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Socllr FACToRS RELATED To AccrDENrs may be studied on the societal or on the
individual level, From l"he societal point of vicw, broad social forces influence the
ways in which the community or group vicws and deals with the hazards in il"s en-
vironment. Research on this lcvcl is conccrned with such phenomena as thc social
and cultural forccs which favor accident occurrencc; the priorities givcn l.o the
control of firearrns, vehicular traffic, and poisons; thc cconomic forces which resist
the adoption of recognized safety measures, such as ririlroad air brakes ancl auto-
mobilc safcty belts; and the polit ical pressures for ancl against safcty lcgislation.t '2
Although thcy arc to sorne extent removed from the direct causation of acciclcnts,
such factols are clearly significant.

From this broad point of view, accidents may be studicd as a manifestation of
social pathology. They are dysfunctional to thc social system, interfering with its
smooth operation, and they reflect and crcirtc social problcms l"hat involve most
if not all of society's institutions-industry, school, homc, and govcrnmcnt. They
also rnirror a society's techrrology and the ways in which it has becn integrated
with its cnvironment. F'or these reasons, one emphasis of behavioral research on
accidcnts is their study as social phenomena, in much thc same way that suicide,
crimc, and various diseases are studied in rclation to the characl.eristics of social
groups which fhvor their occurrence. The rcscirrch worker using this approrrch
attempts to dctermine the cultural and social values that influence the occurrcnce
of accidents, thc role that accidents play in social disorganization, and the insti-
tutional forces that positively or negatively influence their prevention or control.

From the inclividual point of view, the social scientist is interested in those social
factors that affect thc individual's bchavior in relation to cnvironmental hazards.
Sincc ahlost all individual actions havc social corrrpoucnts, social factors lniry
grcatly inllucnce not only the occurrencc ofaccidcnts but also their type ancl severity.
Individuals belong to groups, and group pres$ures may suhstantially determine
whether individual bchavior results in accidents to the individual or to others. The
emphasis on vehicular speed and appearance rather than on crashworthiness (see
Chap. 9) is an exanrple of a group value. Social clrinking pattcrns are largcly group
controlled. Thc irrdividual who takes unnecessary risks may be trying to impress
his fcllow group menrbers and, in fact, risk-taking may becomc a recognizcd nnd
accepted group norm.

In addition to belonging to groups, all individuals occupy ccltain statuses and
perform according to prescribed roles. All of these may impingc upon individual
attitudes ancl bchavior in regard to accidents. How well the mother and father
pcrfolrn their protective role in relalJon to their childrcn may have a great effect
upon thc accident rates of their children, as the work of Read e/ a/.r and others has
dernonstlatcd. Certain occupational statuses subject individuals to unusually high
risks in thc ncrformance of their work. The individual's roles and statuses define
who he is and what is expectecl of him; to the extent thal safe behavior can hc made
an appropriatc aud acceptablc part of his role performance and commitment to his
status position, hc will tcncl to incorporate it in his everyday routine.

Although much research has been done on thc irrfluence of social factors on a
widc lange of individual behavior-voting, for example, or purchasing habits-few
studies have been done on accidents. Since accicleuts are usually not preclictablc and
therefore not observable in systcnratic fashion, such studics may have to go back one
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step and examine the more readily observable behavior that precedes the accident,
Thus onc might stucly such accident-generating acts as driving when drunk, speeding,
jaywalking, ancl leaving a baby unattended.

There is an almost complete lack of significant studies which bring to bear on
accident phenorncna the full force of socirrl theory and method. The few examples
rcproduccd below arc quitc elenrentary and are offered to illustrate what might be
done rather than as good examples of what has been done. We begin with Foote's
thoughtful and highly original analysis of the potential of community, institutional,
and intcrpcrsonal lactors in both accident causation and prevention. As Foote points
out, many institutional forces in $ociety todiry indirectly promote the occurlence
of accidents.

Foote's gcneral analysis of social factors in accidents is followed by a detailcd
formulation of a theory of "the social threshold" in accident caus;tt ion. Viewing
accidcnts a$ a form ofdeviant behavior, Paterson hypothesizes thal thcrc is a thresh-
old of confornring bchavior beyoncl which an individual ventures into ircciclcnt-
inducing si tuttt ion.t.

Bringing together a number of studies, McFarland and Moore appraise thc many
social factors relirted to autorlobile accidents involving young pcople, Especial
significance is given to the role of the automobilc in the l if 'c of thc young person;
it obviously serves many functions besidcs transportation, ancl many oi these increase
its potential for causing accidents. In thc ncxt article, Casc and Stewart review the
literature on driver attitudes but f ind that currcnt tests are inadequate to measure
thc full rangc of driver attitudes and the elTect of thcse attitudes on acriclcnts (see
Orlcans and Ross, Chap. 5), Backett and Johnston's study deals with social factors,
such as family background, in rclation to childhood pcdestrian accidents, Acciclents
oulside the honrc irrc found to bc related to thc chirracteristics of the home, thereby
suggesting that social factors may cirrry olcr into situations bcyond their i lrtrnediate
environment.

on a cornpletely different level of analysis, a sociologist, Portdrfield, dealing with
suicide, homicide, and crime, shows that these rvidences of social disorganization
are statistically associated with the occurrcnce of accidents. At thc snnic gencral
levcl of irnalysis, Ross raises the possibil i ty that attitudes toward trafl ic laws are a
dysfunclional clcnrcnt in traffic safety.

Finally, wc exatnine behavioral factors in relation to accidents in which alcohol
plays a role. Although several studics havc lirmly establishecl the importance of the
pharmacologic effects of alcohol in the initiation of accidents, only a few have begun
to unravcl the pertirrent behavioral corrclatcs of its rrse. Increasingly, however,
attentioll is being directed to firctors of this type. The problern of thc drinking driver,
fcrr example, includcs such behavioral components as: 1l) cultural pattefns in rccrc-
ation, business, courtship, and entertainmenr; (2) public attitudes; (3) economic and
polit ical forces that thvor drinking;r' 2 and (4) the emotional nceds of thc indiviclual
that favor his usc of thc dlug.* Furthr:r ', since thc chronic alcoholic is now known to

r Authorities have long regarded beverage alcohol (ethyl alcohol, ethanol) as a drug and do de-
scribe it thus in the scientific litcraturc. A conm.ittee of the WHO has statcd that jt has propcrtics
"intermediatc bctwcen the addiction-producing and habit-forming drugs."+ Although not all prob-
lenrs associatcd with its usc calr bc dcscribecl in relation to its pharmacologic propertics, it is
irnportant to remember that lacking thesc properties it would not be employcd.
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be disproportionately represented in drinking-dliving acciclcnts (see below), the

behavitrai factors ofihis common diseasc ore also important in rclation to accidents'

Although there have not been many pertinent invcstigations, the reports .by
Barmack u"nd Poyn, documcnt well the importance of the accident-involved drinking

driver,s social background. Their findingi irnd our general knowleclgc of the signi-

ficance ofalcohol in accidcnts make it clear that the succcssful control ofthe drinking

drivcr will require far greater knowledge than we now have of the bchlvioral factors

associated with its use.

SOCIOLOGICAL FACTORS IN

CHILDHOOD ACCIDENTS
-Nelson N. Foote, Ph.D.

Beginning with a simple description of the distribution of fatal accidents among

children, Foote presents i scrphisticatcd discussion of irrstitutional, intcrpersona-I, and

individual factors that favoitheir occurrence and prevcntion. Hs stal.cs that "from

the standpoint of accident prevention, thc elimination of hazards through institutio.nal

action must realistically oi*uy, remain the primary grand strategy." He also points

out that "wherever **tl-r."ognited ancl widespread hazarcls in the physical environ'

ment remain year after y"urf it takes very low-powered research and little of it to

discern that ptwerful inititufional interests *upio.t their continued existence," and

adds that "the appropriate qucstion in such case* it: Who benefits from thc main-

tenance of the hazard?" such questions are well known to sophisticatcd workers

concerned with accident researth and prevcntion but are rarely' if evcr, stated

publ ic ly .Theypoint ,never theless ' tomanyoPportuni t iesforrcsearchofpar t icu lar
interest to bchavioral scicntists.

on the interpcrsonal level, Footc brilliantly iliscusses tlle r.o.le of parents in the

injuries their chlldren sustain and points out that many "accidents" are in reality

the results of deliberate aggression.t This emphasizes the point that there has as yet

becn no aderluatc study of thc relationships--undoubtedly numerous-between

inadvertent injuries and ihose deliberately initiated. Forensic pathologists and some

accident research workers, particularly tirose who study accidents rather than such

secondary sources as accident repor:ts, are quite familiar both 
.with 

homicides and

suicidcs classified as ircciclents and-though they are probably more rare-the

reverse.z In acldition, it is likely that individual accidents may bc in part both inad-

vertent and deliberate, As Selzei's exploration of suicidal tendencies among alcoholics

and othcrs involvcd in motor vehicle accidents suggests's

In tegarcl to individual factors, Foote urges thit sociat variables be considered

before plr*onality factors and the notion of accident proneness are employed as

explanations of accidents. (we havc alrcady noted, in chaps. 5 and 7, the limited

usefulness of the latter emphasis.) Foote also proposes an analogy bctween accident

t Atthough long recognized on the basis of individual clinical cases, the occurrcnce and char-

icteristics- of silch injurics are beginning to receive increased attefltion from the medical

profession.6
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behavior and delinquent behavior and points out that it is likely that o'any strategy

for prevention offers ntore hope to the degree that it employs generalizcd social

controls rather than rcsorting to in<lividual thcrapy of variable efficacy." Although

he is probably correct in this view, this is one of the many points with respect to

accident prevention that need careful consideration and thorough study.

Foote concludcs with an outline for an interesting lrrboratory test of risk-taking

arnong children, involving the observation of the behavior of children undcr a series

of reaHife situations of risk, such as crossing a road, hamntering a nail, and climbing

a tree.f Especiallv if thc results wcrc shown to correlate with accidcnt distributions

among the same children, such a test might be used to identify those who exhibit

poten(ially dangerous Fatterns of risk"taking. Grantcd that therc are dillicult prob-

iems of standardization, control, and interpretation, experinrcntal approaches of this

general type might do much to provide needed information that is not bcing produced

by most currcnt accident rescarch.

SucHrulu ltln ScHERznn's Current Research
in Childhood Acridents cites thc following
data from the National Officc of Vital

Stat ist ics, showing frequencics of the main

types of accidcntal death by broad age

Eroups during 1956:

T Y F E  A G E

Unt ler5 5to14
A l l  t ypes  8 ,173  6 ,316
Motor vehicle l.770 2,640
Fal ls  427 IEE
Fire burns I ,158 667
Drowning ?48 | ,327
Rai l road 76 148
Fireilrffs 79 4Zg
Poison gascs 53 33
Poison except gfls 394 3?
(All other-

by srrbtraction 3,468 852)

Because of thc special care taken with

mortality statistics, these are probably

arrong the most re l iable data obtain;rb le

from official records of any kind. And

because accidental deaths are even nl()re

rare events than accidents,  data drawn from

the completc nttional universe descrve

thorough analysis. It is not clear how

thorough such analysis has been,

For cxample, thc table above exhibits

several  suggcst ive re lat ionships.  I f  the

5-to-14-year column is calculated as a series
of percentages of the under-S column and
.rankcd in ascending order, an interesting
sequence rcsults:

Percent
Poison excspt gas E
(All other 25)

. Falls .14
Fire burns 58
Poison gases 6?

(Al l  tyrrcs 77)
: Motot vehicle 149

Drowning 177
Rai l road 195
Fircarms 5'13

Three speculative hypotheses emerge from
this ordcring: First, thc nurnber and variety

ofhazards in the physical environment ofthe
adult are mueh greater than in the segregated
physical cnvironments clesigned for the
chi ld. Secondly. those accidental deaths that
reprcscnt failures in parental ptotcction

from the dangers in the physical environ-
ment diminish as thc chi ld learns to care for
himself. Finally, those accidental dcaths
that represent risk-taking with known
dangers in his physical cnvironrnent increase
as the child's range of exploration increases,

The extreme concentration of accidcntal
deaths in the fir$t year of life, and thc very

f-Reprinted from BeAavior al Apprcaches to Accidettt ReseorcA, Association for ttre-l
L Aid of Crippled Children, New York, 1961, pp, l2l-135. J

f $ee Chap. 3 for a study of responses to a "visual cliff" and Cnlp !0. for a. study of -behavior in

ielation to entrapment in refrigerators. Other examples, with adult subjects, have chiefly involved

driving in relation to drinking (scc Chap, 3 and rcl'erence 7).
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high accidental death rate during the second
ycar, underline the degree to which such
mortality is a function of dependcncy on
parents and otlrcr guardians. For cach type
of death, it should be possiblc to draw from
existing statistical data its characteristic
curve of frequency by years of age. ldeal ly,
this would break down the first year into
months. Such a ref incmcnt of incidence
figures, including f iner categorization of the
agcnts of death, irrrd tinre series corlparison,
should yield further clues as to the dynamics
of parental care and chi ld development in
relation to the dangers of the physical en-
vironrrrent.

A lurther examination of the table above
discloses that the most prevalent types of
accidcntal death irrisc from highly fanriliar
hazards; col l is ions, from moving vehic: les;
drownings, frorrr water; burns, from fire or
heat; asphyxiat ion, from gas; shootings,
from guns. Just as conccptually it is clari-
fying to scparatc thc rrccident as an event
from the injury which may or may not
result, it is hetpfLtl in corrceivirrg future
rescarch to isolate the hazards of the
physictrl cnvironment from both accident
and injury. A child who falls lrom a high
place rnay be crushed, drowned, burned or
suffocated, depending on where hc falls. The
height is one hazard; what l ics at the bottom
may be another, and both can potentially be
dealt with, as in the use of landings to inter-
rupt long flights of stairs,

Itqstltutlot'let, Fa crons

Any sociological approach to childhood
accidents should take extensivc account of
the kinds and distr ibution of hrrzards in the
physical environments of chi ldren. Espe-
cially in the United States, these physical
environments are rarely natural,  and even
those that are natural tend to be del iberately
selected, segregated, and assigncd for use by
chi ldrcn. Most are art i f ic ial,  although i t
would be a mistake to suppose lhat most
havc been designcd for thc safcty ofchildren,

From the standpoint of accidcnt preven-
t ion, the el iminatiort of hazards through
instituti ontl irction nr ust realisticallv alwavs
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remain the primary grand strategy. Edu-
cating parei l ts to provide hazard-lree en-
vironrrrents and protection wil l  alwirys re-
mairr qr,ritc secontlary, thor.rgh lrerhaps more
effect ive than tr ir ining chi ldrcn thcrnselves
to avoid r isk. The Ljndcr:writers'  Labora-
tories, for example, keep chi ldhood deaths
by electrocrr l ion at suclr a minimum that
most pareilts hardly regtrrrl electric cords,
rcceptacles, and sockcts as hazards rrt rrll,

Frorn thc inst i tut ionir l  point of view, t ime
series analysis of types of accidental death
should disclo$e rrrany readi ly understood
trends in incidence based on historical in-
crcascs and dccrcascs in the incidence of
spccilic hazards. The decline of gas lighting
and the redesign of valves on ga$ ranges
have probably diminished the t iequcncy o[
asphyxiation despite incretrsed numbcrs of
hornes using gas. The rapid incrcase in
backyard swirnrning pools, however, rrppears
to be r lult iplying chi ld drownings in sub-
urbrn neighborhoods faster: than institu-
tional protections can be erected,

Perhaps the most irttriguing hazLrrd for
sociological re$earch irnplicd by the fore-
going l ist is f i rearms. In the s-to-14-year-old
catcgory, shootings rank fourth after rruto-
nrobilc irccidcnts, drownings, and fires as
causcs of death. Some chi l i l rcn no doubt
shoot themselves, and sonlc arc shot by
their parents or other adults, but it seems
likcly that most children are shot by other
chi ldren. l f  that is truc, the problem of
defining the nature ofl an accidcnt is very
much corlplicatcd thercby. Legalistically, of
course, juveni le criminals are not held
rcsponsiblc for their actions as adults are,
but, from a psychological point of view,
point ing a gun at another chi ld and pul l ing
the trigger is very dilTercnt frorn being
struck by lightning while swirlming in the
rain. To whom has the accident happened in
this case? Hcre accidcnt and injury are
indccd separate entities to consider. Apart
from the interpersonal aspects, which will be
dealt with later, the most interestirrg insti-
tutional aspect oflirearms as a hazard is the
possibility that in this case the communitv
fostcrs shootinss.
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Much controversy has raged among tele-
vision producers and thcir cr i t ics as to the
effccts of the profusc portrayal of violence in
gangster and wcstern melodramas. l f ,  to the
stat ist ics on chi ld shootings which cnd in
death, could be added the many morc
shootings which do not, perhaps they would
consti tr te a hard and objcct ivc index by
which the students of mass cornmunication
could at last measurc clTcct.

The leading typc of accidcntal death, by
motor vchicle, breaks into a mult i tude of
subtypes whcn considered sociological ly.
Because in any motor accident involving a
chitd i t  rnay be assumed thi l t  the chi ld is not
a driver, several other persons have to be
taken into account, start ing with at least one
drivcr and one guardian of the chi ld. tnter-
pcrsonal relations tcnd to be pattcrned along
insti tut ional l incs, as wil l  be secn presently.

Meanwhile i t  is evidcnt that simply as a
physical hazard, apaft from intcrpcrsonal
relat ions, thu moving vehicle represents a
conflict. of values which positively obstructs
accident prevention. Spced limits low enough
to make the automobile less lethal arc
notoriously difficult to enltrrcc. Likewise
efforts to exclude pedestrians and cyclists
fronr roads bearing auto traffic have suc-
cecdcd only on a fcw toll roads and express
highways, not on city streets. Thc city
planning and architecture which put side-
walks next to pavcrncnt$ have frozen into
concrete and stonlr an institutional assump-
tion that thosc who walk arc of less im-
portance than those who drive. The millions
spent on steel for protecting motorists at
evcry turn in the highway arc not matched
by comparable expcnditurcs on physical
protection for pedestr ians. Pcdcstr ian bridges
over heavy traffic, likc those which cross the
Lake Shore Drive in Chicago, arc alrnost
oddit ies, and even these wcrc instal led not
for the sake of pedestrians but to kccp
traff ic f lowing continuously. Perhaps $orne-
day, wherr vehicular congestion on Man-
hattan lsland becomes still greater, the side-
walks wil l  bc rcrnoved altogether in order to
widen the streets. Elevated walks for
pedestrians may then be cxtended from the

4 5 1

becond floors of buildings. The physical
separation of pcdcstr ians from motor traf-
fic, which the architectural prophets havc
preached for many ycars, is much more
l ikely to cornc about in order to make more
room in thc street for autornobiles, however,
than through concern for pedcstrian safety,

Indccd, wherever well-rccognizcd and
widcsprcad hazards in the physical cnviron-
ment remain year after year, it takcs very
Iow-powered research and little of it to
discern that powerful inst i tut ional interests
support their continued cxistence. The ap-
propriate que$tion in such cases is "Who

be nefi ts from the maintentrnce of the
hazard?" Who benefits from the steady
display of violence on television? Who
benefits from firetrap housing? Who benefits
from wrapping goods in thin plast ic f i lm?
Thcsc may or may not bc Icgitimate research
qucstions. In programs of act ion to circurn-
vent powerful inst i tut ional interests, i t  is
sometimes possible to bt ing other powerful
interests to oppo$e them. Asc-ertaining
potential counterinterests may also be an
investigation that would not be recognized
as accident research,

It  i$ the customary claim of publ icly sup-
ported, nonprofit institutions that they
exhibit  a nonprrt isan, publ ic interest rather
than a private and part i i r l  or pirrt isan
interest. The most popular raison d'etre for
foundations in the United States, for
examplc, is child welfarc, in the abstract.
Bodies of this sort are given to reseurch
instead of refornr. The old stylc of zeal
which animated leadcrs in the pol i t ical
strugglc against chi ld labor is regarded by
them as unscicnti f ic and unbecorningly
part isarr, ln overcoming inst i tut ional oppo-
sit ion to the removal ofhazards. however. to
borrow a phrase from Oeneral MacArthur,
therc is no substi tute for victory.

Further to trouble those who shrink lrom
rccognizing that progress in accidcnt pre'
vention is not postponed primari ly bccause
of lack of knowledgc, i t  rnay also he noted
that expo$ure to hazards tends to be con-
centrated among chi ldren whose fanri l ies
arc shortest of ecorrornic power. These irre
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the families whose children must play in the

streets, swim iu excavations, and rustle their

own meals while their mother$ work to pay

the rcnt. Although no parents can entircly
control the physical cnvironment of their

children, there is enormous variation in

their relative ability to do so. Any program

of accident prevention thus ultimately runs

up again$t the dilTerential distribution of

safcty in socicty, as a concomitant of wealth

and povertY.
In any evaluation of the potential contri-

bution of research to accident prevention,

therefore, it is not far-fetched to contemplate
the possibility that research can actually
make rnatters worse, by diverting attention
from the basic task of rcmovirrg hazards or

by serving to postpone action, It is con-

ceivable, on the other hand, that some kinds

ofl research could be developed which would

shed light on the process by which a few

members of society continually cmergc who

seem as moved to scek justice for othcrs as

fttr themsclvcs, Many of the ir:rstitutional

safeguards which already exist have been

erected by such champions' Rcscarch into

thc institutional factors that account for

the persistence of major hazards or disclose

insights into the organization of means to

remove them, howcver, is hourr<I to seem

further rcmoved from rccognizable accident

re$carch the more basic it becomes.
It is very likely that irccident re$carch in

any fornr that will be rccognized as proper

by sponsors affecting irn irnpartial public

interest will simply concede the differcntial

distr ihution of inst i tut ional hazards to chi ld

safety and thcrcafter ignore them. The un'

equal distribution of hazards will nonethe-

Iess repeatcdly provc inconvenient in draw-

ing generalizations about accident caLtsation

and prcvention, becausc it confounds the

corrclations that might othcrwisc be foun<l

between the characteristics of childrcn or
parents and the frequencies of accidcnts' So

evcn frotn tlre narrow strindpoint of resetrrch
exclusively on personality factors, it would

bc very helpflul if an cconomical checklist of
hazards in the physical environmcnts of

SOCJAL AND CULTURAL FACTORS

research subjects could be developed, so that
these hazards could be at least cxpcrimental-
ly "corrtrolled."

IurEnpEnsor.trrL FACToRS

In considcring othcr pcrsons who play

important roles in chi ldhood accidents,

parcnts obviously cleserve most attcntiotr.

Injuries of children traceable to mistakes or

aggression by thcir parcnts are many. By

contra$t, young children rarely injure other

children. They do so more often as they

grow older and approach adult status, the

clirnax of their malignancy being reached

when they become parents themsclves' As

the tablc at thc outset showed, children arc

most vuJnerablc when they are most de-
pendent. As they become more and more

independent of their parents, they arc less

vulrrerable to accidents and injuries caused

by their parents, although they are simul-

taneously exposcd by their own growing

capacities for movement arrd cxploration to

injury by othcr pcrsons oulside thc home.

Since we are largcly couccrned with phys-

ical relations arnong physical bodies, it

should not seem surprising that small  bodies

suffer most from large bodies, or that such

injuries diminish as body size is equalized.
It nonetl'rcless seems contrary kr traditional
moral expcctations to recognize that parents
do not, on empirical exarrrination, appear
uniformly as protectors of even their own
children.

A Danish ctiminologist who some years
ago collected statistics from sevcral European
countries on rrrurders and murderers found
that generally murdcrers were closely related
to those they rnurder. Onc is safest wilh
total strangers, and most in danger frorrr
husband or wifc, parent or child. Every day
the ncwspapers carry talcs of clubbings,
statrbings, shootings, burnirtgs, strangu-
lations, drownings, and starvation of chil-
dren by parents, in this country as in all
others, Such rnayhcm, a certain portion of
which results in deaths, is so commonplace
that its extent is not recognized. Moreover.
most of it goes unrcported, sincc it does not
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come to the attention of the police. No
formal stutly of donrestic crime has cvcr
bcen made, [t would seem prerequisite to
have such a study in order to differentiate,
at least cruclcly, dcl iberatc injury from acci-
dental injury to children.This is because the
clainr that deliberate injuries were accidental
is one of the commonest defenses of parents
who are charged with maiming or ki l l ing
their chi ldren. I t  cannot be taken for
granted that accidental injuries will neces-
sari ly be found to outnunrbcr dcl ibcrate
injuries except in ccrtain specific catcgories.

These observations about deliberate in-
jury to chi ldren by parents do not include
those appirrent accidents which some would
readily attr ibute to unconscious hosti l i ty on
the part of parents. Moreover, drawing a
line between deliberate and accidcntal injury
of children is complicated not only by
unconscious motivation but by the legit i-
macy with which society continues to
sanctify corporal punishmcnt of children.
Corporal punishment of adults (who are
presumably far rnore responsible for their
act ions) has been abolished in nrost civi l ized
regions of the globe (exccpt for the ultimate
form, capital punishmcnt) but has apparent-
ly nowhcre bccn abolished for children. In
most families it appears to begin before the
chi ld has learned to talk, and i t  continues
unti l  he is big enough to dcfend himself
against i t .  In general i t  is levied without
respcct to the chi ld's capacity or degree of
responsibility and, infl66fl, usually seems to
serve a$ a substitute for those means of
discipl ine that would cult ivate higher dc-
grecs of responsibi l i ty.

David Susskind remarked recently, --Vi-

olencc is the lirst resort of an exhaustcd
mind." Most parsnts are unaware of any
alternative to its use in controlling their
chi ldren, and society furnishes them l i t t le

example or jnstruct ion in these alternatives,
And ironical ly, those who are most i ts vic-
tims are most Iikely to perpetuate its practice
frorn generation to gcncration. At the game
time, thcre is a chronic undercurrent of bad
conscience over it, which gives rise to its

vehement advocacy on the one hand while
Ieading to i ts concealment on the other.

Injuries inf l icted under the pretext of
punishmcnt are thereforc di l l icult  to detect
except in the most flagrant cases, such as
those that result in death or serious muti la-
t ion. Nonetheless, in determining where
deliberate injuries leave off and ..genuine"

acc-idcnts bcgin, much rnore thirn is known
at prc5cnt needs to be known about the
incidcnce and prevalence of corporal pun-
ishment. Meanwhile, aspir ing more nrodest-
ly, if somehow the frequency ofl childhood
accidents could be associated in future
rescarch with only a crude and simple
dist inct ion among parcnts as ut i l iz ing cor-
poral punishment at al l  or not at al l ,  i t  is
possiblc thar some sol id clues would be
uncovered as to th()ric kinds of injury that
more often arise from deliberate parental
aggression. This kind of dist inct ion between
types of chi ld-rearing practices may well
prove more discriminating as an independ-
ent variable t lran such dist inct ions as
pcrmissive-authoritarian.

Once the practice were established of
gathering inflorrnation on the parents as well
a$ on the chi ld in each accident case, as is
nowadays done in sophist icated chi ld guid-
ance work, many addit ional indcpcndcnt
variablcs or characterist ics of parents rnight
well  be studied, For example, do younger
pare nts have more accidents with thcir
second and younger chi ldren than with
their frrst? Again, what kinds' l  Is thcre any
differcnce in the protectiveness given by
parcnts who were thernselves older or
younger sibl ings or "only" chi ldren? Even
such simple, demographic infrrrrnation, i f
ful ly analyzed, would apparently add sub.
stantial ly to exist ing knowledge on thc roles
ofparents in chi ldhood accidcnts. I t  is cheap
and easy and rcl iablc to asccrtain, but only
as a first step tr)ward f'uller data. The time
may never come, however, when, cvcn on a
sample basis, parents of accidcnt vict ims
are givcn psychological tests. Meanwhile, if
something could also bc ascertained through
official records about the accident histories
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of the parents, in a form that would permit
thei l  associat ion with the accidents of thcir
chi ldrcn, sorlc clues rrr ight emerge as to
whether and how ccrtain types of accidents
are transmitted as a cultural pattern from
one gerrerirtiorr to thc ncxt.

Fronr sufficient scrutiny of the associa-
tions bctween parcntal characteristics and
childhood accidcnts, there should cmclge
sorne indications as to what kinds of act ion
might be taken with regard to parents that
could potcntial ly alter thc frequency of
accidents among thcir children. The easiest
and most obvious frrrrn. of action is, of
course, thc purely inftlrrlative kind ofaction
that makcs them awrrre of the existencc of
hazards irr thc environment of which thcy
were previously ignorant. Education ol ' this
sort probably would make little differctrce in
accident rates. Thcrc is such a ccaseless,
autonomous f low of such information in the
coursc of normal conrmurrication among
peoplc at large, hazards and accidents being
standard conversation pieces and ncws-
gathering fare, thal accidetrts to chi ldrcn are
rarely thc result of tlre ignorance or naivete
ol their parents.

Apart flrom overt or disguiscd aggression,
parents, l ike chi ldrcn, contr ibute to acci-
dents primarily by the ways in which they
deal with known hazards. Training in saf 'cr
forms of behavior is thus not the impart ing
of elerncntary informrrtion so much as it is
hasic re-education, a restructuring of exist-
ing patterns of behavior. And herc, of
course, the ancient qucstiotr arises as to
whether education can bc as effective in
establishing new prrttcrns of behavior in the
later years as in the earlicr years. Possibly it
can; possibly, as with crimc and del inquency,
which also reach their peak sornewhere
around age twenty, the malignancy of
parcnts in cnusing accidents to their chi ldren
recedes frorn early adulthood onward,

To turn from the role of pirrents in child-
hood accidents to the role of rronparents is
not to turn far. Sincc few chi ldhood acci-
dcnts can be attr ibutcd to other chi ldren,
"nonparents" means other adults, and most
of these other adults are ot have becn parents
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themselves, They have also heerr children at
an etrlicr time and, tlrcrefore, have em-
bedded in their experiencc some acquaint-
ance with protective behavior, Ccltain basic
research questions thrrs arise frorl consider-
ing why and how it  is that al l  adults do not
exercise the same degree of protectiveness
toward other children as they cxercise
toward thcir own-howcver much or l i t t le
that may be.

Thc lirst and ilost obvious hypothesis
might be that some have had no children of
their own; the sccond, that they are hostile
or uncaring toward their own; the third,
that they take grcat risks with their own.
(Classification of thcse other adults would
seem an clcmentary stcp in rescarch, al-
though i t  probably has not been done.)
Atltcr excluding all such categories, howcver,
there will still rcmain a certain fraction of
parcnts who are quite affectionate and
protective toward their own chi ldren but
hosti le or uncaring toward other chi ldren. I t
is by studying these that the influencc of
institutional llirctors in clesignating the
children of various out-groups as of less
importance than the children of thc in-group
comes again into view. Even givcn the
maldistribution of wealth, with rvhich safety
can be to some degree pr.rrchased, there is an
addit ional inf lucnce on the dif fcrential
distribution of childhood accidents arising
from the fact that sornc children are less
valued and thercforc less protccted hy other
adults than these otlrer adults protect thcir
own chi ldren.

The rnost overt evidence of this differ-
ential in protectiveness is the visible diffcr-
ence in police and fire protcction given
various ncighborhoods of a city, but the
workings of social stratification are equally
visible on playgrounds, in schools, and
especially on the streets. Consider the op-
position which arises to every public move
to providc protected play space lor children
whose parents cannot provide it. Or, for
easc in enurrrcrating the organized groups
which represent the antichild intercst in
every community, the researcher ilray
simply list those which come forth rnore
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regulaily to oppose school bond issues. It
may vcry well  bc that a gret i ter contr ibution
would be made to reducing chi ldhood
accidents by altering the tax laws than by
an,v program ofsafety cducation inraginablc.

I f  i t  can be establ ishcd that there is a oosi-
tive correlation betlvccrn the affection of
parents for chi ldren and thc protecriveness
they exhibit ,  another largc inst i tut ional
mrrtter also looms into view, whcrc perhaps
therc is more room for optimism than with
respect to ircl ' r ieving a closer approach to
civic equality. That is the matter of volun-
tariness of parenthood. ln the past, i t  ap-
pears that more people had unwanted
chi ldren than is truc now, thank.s to technical
progrcs$ in contraccption and to diffusion of
knowledgc and means of contraception.
Should this be true, and should the trcnd
continue, and should i t  also be demonstrats-d
thiit children wantcd in advance reccivc
more affection and protection than those
who arc unwantedl it would then seem
logical to expect that future generations will
on the average reccivc flore care than have
past generations. Research on planncd
pnrcnthood might thus mrrke an appreciablc
contribution to childhood accident reserrrch,
The question of whethcr children loved by
their parents do in fact have fewer accidents
than those who are unloved is a very open
one, however, and moves into the social
psychology of the sell

IuorvlpunL F.l,croRs

In trying to explain individual differences
in belravior, rcfuge is too ofterr takcn in the
concept of personality bcfore the social
factors involved have been fully cxplored.
The concept of accident proneness appcats
to be a particular version of this tendency to
ovcrpsychologize problems of explaining
behavior. Only when al l  thc confounding
influences of differential cxposure to haz-
ards, di fferen tial rates of accidents of vario us
types at each age level, and differential
distr ibution ofparental and civic protection
have been fully taken into account would it
be logical to dcsignate one person as n'lore
accident prone than flnotlrcr, And even if
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it were possible to isolate some individuals
who were dernonstrably nrorc accident prone
than others, such individual dif fercnces
might still be accounted for by thc differential
distr ibution of social inf luences other than
hazards, &ge strrtus, and protection. Stat is-
tically, not many social factors need to be
takcn into account simultancously before
thc number of indivicluals subject to any
specific combination of these is reduced to a
very small nurnbcr, such as one.

Perhaps the rnost i l luminating analogy to
accident behavior in children in this respect
is del inquent behavior. Under what appear
at f i r$t glancc to bc sirni lar social circurn-
stanc€s, two boys in the same flamily may
turn out quitc dilTercntly, one engaging in
criminal acts while the other abides by
conventional rules of moral bchavior. With-
out venturing into thc controversy that st i l l
continues between sociologists and psychi-
atr ists, i t  does appear l ikely that any strategy
for prcvcrrtion offers more hope to the
degree that it employs generalized social
controls rather than resort ing to individual
therapy of variablc clficacy. Social science
best serves sociLrl policy and practirc when
it performs i ts obl igation to general ize.

At the levcl of the irrdividual self, thcre,
fore, one nray begin to seek gcneral izat ion
by stirrting wrth thc concept of thc social
self, fn an article in Sot:iometr1,, Morton
Dcutsch establishes experimentally that
thcrc arc suhstantial dill'erences betwccn the
behavior of people who l ikc thcmselvcs and
pcople who do not. The basic hypothcsis
f lppeflrs to hold rnuch promisc for chi ldhood
accident rcsearch-at least for accidcnts
among chi ldren old enough to possess a
self which they l ike or disl ike as an object.

The norrnal social environmcnt of cvcry
individuir l  from birth onward consists of
persons who ply him with a steady rain of
i tdnronit ions to takc care of himself,  and
who reinforce these with overt actions of
protection. Even hosti le parents tend to
exprcss their hosti l i ty in isolated incidcnts,
while habitual ly exhibit ing the same stand-
ardized rcsponses ofavert ing injury to them-
selvcs and others,
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The mythical instinct of self-preservation

is another term for this universally lcarned

habit ofphysical care ofselfand others. As a
consequence, most people find suicide un-

imaginable and shocking, although i t  is one

of thc most human of acts, orre of which no
v animal is capablc, and close to I perccnt of

,  adults in civi l ized societ ies die by their own
' 

harrd. Suicide as a cause of death rufls more

than double the homicide rate, another
instructive statistic. The findings of several

sociologists since Durkheirn of associat ions

between suicide rates and ethnic, religious,

and other kinds of social status may be

repcatcd fcrr exposurs to sclf-injr'rry of lesser

kinds.
When any person knowingly takes risks

with his personal safety, exposing himself

deliberately to recognized hazards, he is very'

likely to provoke strong emotional and

habitual rcactions in hirnself and in others

who witne$s him doing so' Thc many con-

siderations which motivate his actions may

occur in varied and complex combinations

from person to person, and thus defy
gerreralization. Nonetheless, it is evidcnt in

each such episode that he is both exhibiting

a generalized attitude toward himself-is

indicating how nruch valrre he places on his

own preservation-*and he is testing the

response of the other-is finding out how

much value the other places on him. For

many children who wonder how rnuch they

are loved, taking chanccs thus becomes a

way of provoking a caring response, Some-

timcs the daredevil is seeking thc affection of

his pirrents, soil1etiil1es of his peers, some'

times both. Whcn minor risk-taking or

minor injrrry fails to evoke the desired

responser stronger measures often cnsue.

Bandages in the schoolroorrl are badges

which win attsntion and admiration. There

may bc random factors detcrmining which

children seek attention through clowning

and which through risk-taking. There may

also be landom factors dctermining when

risk-taking overreaches intent and injury

results, as in thc attempted suicides by

women in later lifc which accidentally
succccd. But thc structure of the inter-
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personal situation remains the same, and, as
Deutsch suggcsts, it may be possible to
designatc children rather dchnitely as thosc
who care for themselvcs and those who do
not, those who identify with others who
care for them and those who identify with
others who do not. Although it may be
impossible, because accidents ar€ rare
events, to find irrdividuals who are demon-
strirbly accident prone, it may be possible to
distinguish children who like themselves
from those who do not, and to check acci-

dent rates in the aggregate for both groups,

Whether this could be done by some kind of
verbaI psychologicaI tcst, however, is doubt
ful, espccially at young ages, but a behavior-
al tcst does seem feasihle.

For those whose taste tuns to laboratory
expcrimentation instead of study of the real
world, the following test of risk-taking is
proposed for use with children who arc old
enough to be absent from their parents and
take care of thenrselves to a greater or less

extent. Accidents below this age can be
attributed to risk-taking by thcir guardians,

who can perhaps also be testcd, as will be
seen.

The main elemcnt of the test is a standard-
ized situation containing a series of familiar
hazards closely analogous to those to which

children are exposed in rcal lifc. Under the
pretext that he is being tested to ascertain
whcther he would be a - 'good camper," the
child, accompanied first by the experirnentcr,
would be conducted through a physical
sett ing in which he would: ( l)  cross a road;
(2) climb a tree; (3) cros$ a $trcam by walk-
ing across a fallen tree; (4) add papcr or
wood to a fire; (5) cut an apple in two with
a knife; (6) fire a toy gun at a target iil com'
pany with other children; (7) be ofTered
water to drink out of a rusty tin can; (8) drive
sorne nails with a hammer; (9) climb up a
rocky hi l ls ide; and (10) walk behind a row of
cars in a parking lot.

Observations of his approach to each of
these hazards would be rccorded. The de-
velopment and refinement of appropriate
categorics for recording would, of course,
have to be part of the basic research to de-
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velop the test as a reliable and discriminating
measuring instrument. The ten i tems l isted
abovc would be sr,rbject to improvement also.
Norms for the various age levels could
fairly rapidly be established, and care could
be taken to assure that all subjects recognize
the hazards to which they are exposcd as
consti tut i f lg hazards.

For the sake of validation, and for con-
trolling lcarning ell'ect, the same sequence
can then be repeated by havirrg a parent
accompany the child through the same
course of hazards. In this case, if it were of
interest, the way in which the parent con-
ducts hirnself in caring for the child could
also bc obscrvcd. And, finally, the child
could be asked to retrace the same course
alone, although within the obscrvation
range of the experimenter, or two children
could be sent through together.

Instead of being forced to deal with such
rare events as real accidents (irlthough the
test might i tsel l  produce a few minor ones),
the expcrimentcr could discern a variety of
styles and degrees of r isk-taking and i ts
hypothetical converse, care for self.

The scienti f ic values of perfect ing such a
standardized test need only be rncntioned,
Test performance could be compared with
real-lifc pcrformancc, in order to asceriain
the prcdictability of accidents from risk-
taking. Verbal reports could bc checked
against actual test behavior. Cohorts ol
chi ldren could be compared over t ime, to
note pattern$ ofchange in r isk-taking behav.
ior. Safety education could be cvaluated for
ils effectiveness in c:hanging behavior. The
concept ol accident pronencliii might be
found to have val idity in some circum-
stances. The uses of such an instrument are
prohabty infinite in tcrrns of their potential
applications. And sirrce this kind of research
is extremely popular, a sponsor of accident
research rlight havc to do no morc than
support the creation of the test in order to
st imulate a much larger number of studies
us ing  i t .

The fascination of tcst ing, however, could
easi ly submerge the theoreticaI consideration
on which i t  is beirrg proposed, that a val id

way be found to generalize the care taken of
his body by the individual. Applications of
the lcst to large numbers of subjects might
very well, in fact, subrlergc interest in the
individual, as has ironical ly happened often
in past rcscarch- A single measurement does
not describe an individual forever, For
example, guided by interest in the develop-
ment of the individual '$ att i tude toward
himself,  and assuming that thc te$t shows
no uncontrollable practicc cffcct, repcated
testing of thc same individual at short inter-
vals, betwecn which the outsidc events oc-
curr ing to him are ascertained, might show
that his att i tude toward sel l ,  i rnd hence his
vulnerabi l i ty to lrazards, I ]uctuates with the
course of intcrpcrsonal evcnts. For example,
after children have been punished or repri-
rnanded or otherwise madc to feel unworthy,
they seem to become more frequently sub-
ject to accidents. If the test could be refined
to a high clegrec of sensit ivi ty, i t  might be
incorporated into experimcnts in which
children subjectcd to loss of self-esteem
were conrpared with chi ldren subjected to
enhancernent of self-csteem, part ly jr lst to
check our basic hypothesis but partly irlso to
Iearn how thc cnhanccrncnt of self-esteem
might be introduccd ns a coffponent of
saf,ety education.

Some of our own previous work on the
development of judgrrrent through practice
in handling hypothetical si tuations in small
practice groups perhaps makes a contri-
bution to chi ldhood accident research at
this point. l f  accidents are conceived not a$
unplanned but as the consequences of poor
planning, then the cultivation of judgment
and good planning might be one road
toward their prevention. In brief, what was
found in our experinrerrts in the dcvelopment
ofjudgment was that judgment improves as
a pcrson identi f ies with a good adviser and
takes the role of this good adviser toward
himsetf whcn making a decision. Repre-
sentatlvc scenes were enacted before a
quasi-family group of fel l t iw-experimcnters,
in which one actor was an advisee and
another was an adviser. In the scenes, either
a mistuke had just been committed or a
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difficult action was about to be taken else-

where by the advisee, but it was the role of

the adviser thtrt  wrrs part icularly scrut i tr ized

by the pnrt icipating observer$' His per'

fornrancc as atr adviser was rcpeatedly

evaluatcd and practiced over and ovcr, with

many variations in casting, role teversal,

scene-structuring, and advisee responsel f ls

the shortcornings in perlorl l rrnce wefe

pursucd through discussions altcrnating

with scenes, Success was reckoned as bcgin-

ning to occ:ttr wlretr thc pirrticipants could

report back to the grorrps that in real life

outside the group they fbund thcir bchavior

changing as they ir tcorporated in thcir

habits for derr l ing with strch siturrt ions a

$ensc of wl,at a good adviser would irdvise,

prior to taking actton.
In retraining childrcn who exhibit dan-

gerous patterns of r isk-taking in deal ing with

known hazards in the environment, those

who have ncver had a good adviser in the

person of a careful and caring parcnt with

whom to idcntifY may PossiblY show

mcasurable improvement as they are pro-

vidcd experience with appropriate models

with whom they can idcntify. To the extent

that safety cclucation is cvcr to includc small

chi ldren other than indirect ly throrrgh their
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parents and other adults, it seems likely that

only a p)ayl ike t irrm of education would be

suitable,
But is judgment the only componcnt of

competence that even thc saf'cty cducator

would wrrnt to cult ivate? Is not venture-

someness of equal or greater value? Are not

many human beings handicapped by too
great an emphasis on avoidarrce of risk'l On

the other hand, is there ncccssarily a conflict
between judgment and vcnturcsomcncss?
Ferhaps thc highest degrec of self-cate lies in

reconciling these, as sr.rggcstcd by the popu-

lar notion of calculatcd r isk. Bcyond thc

rncthoclological and theoretical qr 'rest ions
propounded by social scientists about the

taking of tisks with knlrwn irnd unktrown
hazarcls l ie phi losophical questions, j t tdg-

ment on which belongs ultirnately with the

individual. Even gir ls who long lor the

dangerous pursuits of boys can achicvc

thcm by sacr:ificing othcr social values, and

who but they arc to dccide whcthcr this be

wisdom or fol ly? There may also be rel igious

consideratiorrs beyond the phi losophical,  as

in differerrtitrting between acciclents and

disasters, rvhich truly befall without human

intervention and may embrace not single

individuals but vast nurnbcrs simultaneously.

Foote's discussion illustrates well the many fresh possibilities for accident re-
scarch that open up when irccidents Rrc approached from il sociological point of vicw.
Whcther these will prove aS profitable as now seems likely is, howcvcr, unccrtain; the

important point is that the skil ls and understanding that havc been applied so

productively to other social phenomena now need to bc applicd to accidcrtts.

THE THEORY OF THE SOCIAL THRESHOLD
-T, T. Pultrs(rtr

Accident proneness has usually been advanced as a psychological concePt to
describe the personality structurc of certain individuals who havc accidents repeatedly
(sec Chap. 7). ln the next paper, the causative factors in accidcnts are divided into

three groups; intrinsic (individual), extrinsic (social), and nirtural. The hypothesis is

then advanced that accident proneness may be related to the social environment-i.e''
certain individuals become accident prone only undcr propitious social conditions.
Thus we may conceive of an accidcnt-inducing social situirtion as well as a psycho-

logically accident-prone pcrsonality. In certain circumstances, stlcial stresses nray
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produce emotional changes in the individual that interfere with his ability to aat in a
safe manner.

According to Patcrson, a social threshold exists beyond which the individual
becomes temporarily accident liable. Thcse (hresholds are established by the social
group in terms of accepted patterns of sirfc and unsafe bchavior. Repeated accidents
may thus be a syrnpl.om of individual dcviation from a qroup norm of safe behavior.
This approach to accident behavior, although highly theoretical rrrd poorly docu-
mented, demonstrates how sociirl concepts may be employed in attcrnpts to explain
some accident phenomena.
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Txr Euotrotqll Fecrttr
IN ^CCIDENT c,rUs,crrol.{

A definit ion used by Chambcrs is useful.
"Accidcnt ploneness is tlre srrrrr of pcrsonal
qualities nnd activities which render rr person
unahle to mirke thc requisite and adequate
responses in a moment of danger." A
minority cf such pcrsons within a plurel wi l l
tend to have morc accitlents than would be
expected from a chance distribution, that is,
are highly accident prone.

Farmcr, in a cri t icism of the researches of
Lahy and Korngold, suggesits that thcre is
an emotional factor involved in accident
causation, and that this factor is the rnain
one. Scnsori-motor tc$ts, as Chambers' own
figurcs show, do not help us to estirnate the
conditions teading to accidents, though, of
course, they assist in reducing the proba-
bi l i ty of accidents, whatcvcr these condi-
t ions. El imirrat ing thosc dl ivcrs who show
pronclress under te$t, there remains over 90
per cent, of accidents to the drivers as a
wholc, attr ibutable to condit ions under
which accident pronencss is of a frrrrrr for
which, as yet, thcrc is no tcst ing technique.
Obviously a certain proport ion arc accidents
which cannot be avoidcd, suclr as those
rcsulting frorn mechanical defects.

. . . fcrr large-scale accident rcduction we
must exan'linc the situation not only in
terms of thc prtrneness of the individual but
of the condit ions wherein the proneness can
express itself'. . . . we may infcr that thc

total personality of the individual concerned
is relevant to pronenessi and this specif ic
personali ty cxpre$scs i tself  in a variety of
ways according to the configuration of the
social and material environment of the
momcnt, For exunrple, a wonran {)perator in
a factory may not show accident proncness
under test, but in certain social condit ions
she will wear high-heeled shocs to work and
become accident prone. Wc cannot measure
this tendency to indulge in bchaviour con-
trary to the group mores relat ing to accident
prevention (though experiments are pro-
cccding in this direct ion), but we can evaluate
the total social si tuation in which she wil l
tend to wear high-heeled shoes.

Factors contr ibutory to accident causa-
t ion of al l  kinds may be divided broadly into
three groups.

(a) Individual.. Intrinsic, physiological
characteristics rvhich can be estimatcd hy
sensori-motor lests. Specif ic apti tude$ such
as eyc-hand co-ordination, speed rnd dis-
tance judgmcnt, rcaction t imes, visual acuity,
etc.,  and evcn, to somc extent, individual
tendency to pre-occupation, and l iabi l i ty to
d istract ion.

(6) Social; Extrinsic factors which involve
social interaction in i ts unrestr ictcd sense.
that is, the rclat ionship of thc individual to
his society, and his orientat ion within the
cultural pattern of that society; e.g,, driving
accidents involving anothcr 1:rcrson (pcdcs-
tr ians, cycl ists, chi ldrcn), lack ofcourtesy on
the road, thoughtlcssncss and self ishness
(i.c., non-conformation to folkways), dis-

fneprinted, with permission , fram The Sodotogical Review (Great Eritain), V:, Section I
L 3, 1950. Portions of thc text and I table have been omitted,
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obeying of the Rules of the Road and Flying
(i.e., non-confortnation to established pat-
terns, thc mores), instability, pre-occupation
and liability to distraction due to immediate
social factors, etc. Age and sex corrclations,
according to figurcs available, appear to be

associatcd with social factors,
(d Natural: Weirther conditions, for

example; mcclrrrtrical, involving breakdown

of machinery; and factors beyond the
control of man to a very great cxtent,

Most approaches to the reduction of acci-

dent rates involve testing for the individual

factors, and efforts have been made to avoid

or reducc the lactors of the third, 'natural'

group. The sccond group has on the whole
been recognised, and action taken, as for

instance in thc issue of the -'Rule of the

Road," "Flying Instruct ions" and the use

ofpropaganda, or, especially in factories, by

thc enforcerncnt of rules. But whereas the

test rnethod has been developed along

rational scientific lines, and natural hazards

have demanded a scientific approach, the

social factors have been controllcd by

methods which could only be called em-
pirical, and sometimes cvcn irrational. lt is

this group of factors which is the rnost
prominent in driving and flying, and in
industrial accidents (in about 80 per cent.

of casss, according to the 1947 REPtlnl of

the Irrspector of Accidents in Factorics).
The social character of most driving

accidcnts rcquires no clarification, but it

may be askcd whether thc accident to the

single-seater aircraft pilot is social' A quota-

tion from a report of the Flying Safety Divi-

sion of the U.S.A.A.F. nray clari fy this:

Emotional tnaladjusttrlents that result from
social and occupational stresses imposetl upon

ordinarily well-balanccd personitl i t ies frequef, t ly

affect behaviour and perfornritncd. Unsolved
persona l  p rob luns  le l t l  to  var ia t io t rs  in  mood,

cfficiency, and abil ity t() concclltrate. The per-

$onal l:rctors which prcdispose to poor per-

formancc are usuctl ly lrot apparent to a pilot

who has just been involved in an accitlenl ; cvcn

il 'hc recognises their inrportance, he is loath to

admit them as cau$al l i tctors sincc that would

be an atlmission of "pilot crror."
The most ffequent soutccs of emotidnal mal-

adjustment$ arc unsatisfactory social relation-

ship with wifc, fanrily, girl fr iend and colleaguesl

f inanc ia l  p tob lcms,  uns i l ( i s fac to ry  l i v ing  cond i -
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t ions, boredom, instabil ity resulting from fre-
quent chilnges of local.ion and lcscntff lcnt
towards, or lack of conlidctrcc in, officers in
commantl, or fcllow officers. Furthermore,
thete rnay bc the external pressure exerted by
wife or rclatives or the internal pressure 01'l-ear
directed toward cca$ing thc relatively lrazardous
occupation of f lying.

In a squadron in our own Fleet Air Arm
during thc war, four out of fifteen pilots had

been married for periods ol two months or
lcss. Within a vcry short space of time two
had bcen killed, one doing what he had
performcd probably hundrcds of timcs
previously, a third had a nearly fatal acci-
dent and the fourth was taken offflying -'for

a rcst," There is no way of telling, but the

chances of accident to those men sccm to

have riscn on rnarriage' Ccrtainly thcre

appear to be grounds for this a$sumption,

shown in the attitudc of F,A,A, navigators
generally, in their dislikc of flying with

ncwly married Pi lots.
These general observations lead to inter-

pretation of the accident situation in terms

implying a dynamic characteristic. Accident
proncness is constantly altering as thc en'

vironment altcrs. Thus the emotional aspect

of accidents, in the definition of accidcnt'
proneness propounded by Fanner and de-

veloped by Davis-disorganisation of skilled

activity under emotional and other condi-

tioning-may be clarified in the following

manncr, following Chambers. Thc sum total

of gcneral qualities ancl activities which

render a person unablc to make the requisite

and irdequate responses to a position of

dangcr, i.e., liable to sustain accident, may

be altercd from moment to moment under

the strcsses of changing social cnvironment.

In precipitat ing social condit ions, individ'

uals with poorer sensori-motor co'ordina-

tion will becomc more quickly pronc to

accident since their skilled capacitics and

activities arc nearer a state of disorganisa-

tion. In non-precipitating social conditions,

thcy will not necessarily sustain accidents at

a rate higher than that nortnally probable

for natural hazards. 
'fhis 

implies that social

stresses givc risc to emotional changes which

in turn disorganise skilled activity.
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Tlrere is a wide range of interdependence
between individual and social firctors in
accident proneness. Fcrr instance, the indi-
vidual factor can be completely inhibited by
social condit ioning, e.g., a car drivcr with
poor eye-hand co-ordination would prob-
ably avoid accident by punctiliously obeying
the Rule of the Road, i.e., conforming with
the morcs. Or the social factors tending
towards accidcnts may be strong and thc
individuat factors weak: for cxatnple, a
racing driver may at times disobey the Rule
of the Road. This is a common situation
among fightcr pilots under certain condi-
tions, as when a first-rate pilot, having
"made a ki l l ,"  wi l l  express his exuberance by
carrying out slow rolls over the aerodromc,
and by finishing up with a spectacularlyun-
orthodox landing. Herc the unpredictable
situation l iberates a tradit ional reaction
which ovcrrides a behaviour norm for tron-
combat flying. The greatest possibility of
accidents arises where there is poorest in-
dividual sensori-motor co-ordination and
weak social conditioning.

Tgronv or Socret CoNprrtoNrxc

During l94l the general $ituation with
regard to flying accidents was examined by
Dr. Kenneth Craik and myself in a dis-
cussion of the value of the Cambridgc Cock-
pit which he had thcn built. Fle pointed out
the limitations of his instrument and, indeed,
of any known methods of psychological
testing for accident proneness amongst
pilots; and we did not have the assistanc€ of
thc ligurcs quoted above. He brought to my
notice Farrner's ideas on thc enrotional
factor, and we agreed on thc value of the
possibilities of an anthropological approach
to the situation.

The gcneral theory of social structure
upon which thc practical approach is
founded cannot bc given frrlly herc. For lack
of an appropriate word I borrow a term
from gestalt psychology, using'gestalt' as
roughly equivalent to a field of orientation
or configuration within the lifc space of the
individual; and I apply thc same lerm to the

fields of l  or icntat ion of the socictY. The

'gestalten' of the individual reflect those of
the socicty, and the unity of the individual
gestalten wil l  depcnd upon the unity ofthose
of the society, Deviation from the norm of
social bchaviotrr is either the result of lack of
such unity, or is intrinsic. Thcrefore, if the
unity of social 'gestalten' is irnproved, it is
most likely that deviation from the social
nornr will bc decreased, and hence reduction
in thc numbcrs of the accident prone, since
proneness, regarded from the btoadest point
of view, is a deviation from the social norm.

For purposes of discussion thc problem

may be approached more easily diagram-
maticel ly, ln Fig. I  letthevert ical co-ordinate
represent the population in numbers, and the
horizorrtal the strength of group condition-
ing, decreasing away from the origin. Theo-
retically the situation in an ideally integrated
community, in which the social 'gestalten'

arc unified, is represcnted by curve A where
the norm of behaviour, the maximum of
distribution of behaviour pattern, is co-
incident with maxir lum condit ioning, i .e.,

the majority of individuals conform to the

mores and folkways completely. The tailing

off, here shown as ideally asymptotic, repre-

$ents the incidcnce of intr insic deviat ion, the

actual form ofthe curve depending upon the
type of society and other factors promoting

idiosyncratic devclopnrent, Al lport 's J-curvc
distr ibution patterns arc posit ive indications
of the validity of this form of curve.

At progressively lowcrcd states of group

condit ioning, the greatcr wi l l  be the numbcr
of individuals who fai l  to conform to the
pattern of prescribcd safety behaviour, and
the grcater the possibitity of accident. The

CDnd; t ibn ihg
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vast majority of accidents have a social

conrpoflent, and thc possibi l i ty of accidcnt

is increased i f  two poorly condit ioned indi-

viduals are involved irr any onc situation.
Bcyond a ccrtain level of condit ioning, in

such a situation of interaction, this possi'

bility becomcs a probability, the chances are

much increased, and the curve of accident
possibi l i ty ( interrupted l ine) r iscs steeply.

As a simple instancc, if one poorly condi-

t ioned drivcr who bel ieves in holding to the

crown of the road" meets another, better

conditioned, driver who keeps to the proper

sidc, therc is sotne possibi l i ty of accident,

but thc chanccs are small' Whcreas if the

first driver meets another as poorly condi '

tioned as himself, either in keeping to thc

crown of tlrc road or in driving too fast ftrr

thc width ofthe road, thc chances ofaccident

are enorrrrorrsly increirsed, This l imit ing

level of corrdit ioning I propose to cal l  the
"sot:iul threshold," I wish to rnakc it clear

that tlris thrcshold crrnuot, in thc present

stagc of the development of anthropological

technique, be expressed in any terns of

concrete values, nor need be for the purpose

of my argumcnt.
Fcw societ ies, exccpt some primit ives such

as the Eskimo and the Austral ian, approach

the ideal of intcgration. Indeed, thc more

civilised a socicty thc lcss intcgrated it

becomcs and thcreforc thc grcater oppor'

tunity frrr expression of idiosyncrasy-' the

so-cal led "freedom of the individual" in

modern political jargon-whcnce arises the
grcatcr necd for institutions to compcl or to
persuadc contorr l i ty to the contcrnporary

idcal of social pattern. Thus in a modcrn

cornmunity, at some given moment, the

situation with regard to u prrrt icular social
'gestalt,' say itr motor driving, can be ex-
presscd in the curvc B (idcally asytnptotic
for this discussion), the mtxitnum [reing at

that level of condit ioning, N, cal led the

norm oJ' hehaviour. Thosc individuals who

dcpart widely from the norm are regarded as

deviants, even though there may be some

among them who conform more rigidly than

the rnajori ty to the ideal ofthe pattern. Such

incl ividuals, who st ick most r igidly to the
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rulcs of the road, may be regarded by the
group as obsessional. On the othcr side of
the norrn wc find those labclled "rorrd ltogs"
and "clilngerous drivers."

Among thc Eskirno there is a very high,
fatal, accident rrrle for men due 1o tratural
lrazards which lead to starvation, lieezing
and drowning, Deviation fronr the norm of
behaviour will increase that rate, lor the
norm has bccn set up through a tradition of
practice in avoiding these natural dangers.
Tlrc norm of behaviour guarantees a better
chance of l i fe, not only for the indiviclual but
for the corrrmunity; thercfore confbrmalion
is essential.  The member of a cornmunity
who does not conform, thc deviant, is
ejected as a danger to the courmunity, con-
st i tut ing cl imination of the accidcnt pronc.
The slightest change from the traditional
norm in such circumstances sets up a deep
f'ear corrrplcx, offset by such devices as the
wearirrg of amulets.

In our society, wherc deviation from thc
social norrn wil l  not necessari ly lead to
death, or scrious injrrry, or harm to the
cornmunity, wc st i l l  indulge in similar ideas.
We hcsitate to walk under a laddcr becausc
it is unlucky, though wc try to rationalize irr
terms of thc irnmediate concrete, say about
a paint pot at the top. To go under the ladder
is a dcvi ir t ion from a tradit ional norm of
behaviour which bars such actions as dan-
gerou$. The origin ofthc tradit ion is lost, but
the behaviour renrains, unrclatecl to a con-
ception of evil spirits or $emc maligrr influ-
encc, but merely a demand of society to
conform. The brcakdown of such traditions
in modern societ ies is not the result of a
dccay ol superstitious fear, but an aspect of
the gradual widening ol opportunity for
expression of individual idiosyncrasy.

The diagram shown by Fig. 2 nray be
taken to i l lustrate, crudely, thc rclat ionship
betwccn norrls of behnviour and of att i tude
Thc attitude of the group may be overtly
expresscd in terms rlorc closely approxi-
mating the idcal jsat ion o[ the social values
of the group, say of the form of curvs D,
with a norm of att i tude N1. Thus in any
group at any one morncnt the expression of
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attitude about driving may (a) nearly con-
form to the Rule of the Road in the lieht of
social evaluation of l i fe, thc r ights of oihers,
etc.,  and (h) deviatc frorn thc ideal in the
expression of bcl icf that in certain circum-
stancei thc Rule nccd not be r igidly lol lowed.
* 'Onc doesn't  real ly need to stop at cycry
Halt Sign when one knows there isn't  any
traffic on thc rnain rotrd rrt thfit time." or. as
a rat ional izat ion, " l f  we stopped at cvery
Halt Sign and drovc always at 30 or hclow,
r,lyg'd never get anywhcre." The actuirl bc-
haviour distr ibution (c) l ies evcn further
from thc valuational ideal.

region P, who, for instance, has been driving
tempestuously owing to a breakfast quarrel
with his wife, r lay calm down and confrrrm
to the norm of behaviour, thus moving into
Q. Thcsc arc immediate and internal social
factors' 

* + i

Tttr Dytteulc CnaRacrrn
op Accrurnr PorEr.rtlaLtty

An intcrnal social factor has been men-
tioned. Externirl, non-individual gror,rps ol'
factors, (6) social and (c) natural, rrray also
show variabi l i ty. (b) The total socio-cco-
nornic situation of the groulr may change :
eithcr ncw values may come into being, or
the att i tudinal pattern alter, and thence the
norm of behaviour. War, frrr examplc, may
introduce a new evaluation of the r ights of
the individual, or of l i fe. The economic
situation may become such that thc number
of vehiclcs on thc road alters, and with that
thc behaviour pattcrn.

(c) Thc non-social condition may change,
for example, the wcather, or mcchanical
devices; and the reaction to such changes
wil l  bc ( i)  an intr insic individual response on
a physical plrrne, i15 when vcry hot or cold
weather reduces thc cff icicncy of the indi-
vidual frrcult ies; ( i i )  thc inapplicabi l i ty of the
exist ing st ir te of condit ioning to a ncw and
unpredictable situation, bringing in an ele-
nrcnt ofdoubt, ofthe nature of 'dnti t ipatory
ttusiott '  as Davis cal ls i t ;  for exanrple, wlren
a ncw f<rrm of gcar change is introduced.

These factors, and nrorc cspccially the
constant changc of internal social forces
acting upon the individual, give the total
social systcm its essential ly dynarnic charac-
ter. l t  is this character which may explain
the mechanism of rcgression towards the
average. A specific group of accidcnt poten-
tial opcrators nray be t'ound within thc field
P at any one moment, that is they have thcn
a given proneness to accidcnt, but during a
succeeding pcriod of t imc they may dri f t
into f ield Q, and thc proneness decreasc, But
over the total of periods that group of acci-
dent potential operators retains i ts status of
potcntial i ty relat ivc to the non-potential,
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Thc social threshold of accidcnt possi-
bility at any given moment, may bear a re-
lat ionship t(,  the curvc of behaviour C. as
shown in l- ig. 2. That is to say that beyond
this threshol<I those individuals within area
P are devi irnl.s from the norrn N, so much so
that thcy iirc lltorc frequently exposed to
possible accident, especial ly i f  the other half
of the social interaction involved is a similar
deviant. whcrcas an individual within the
area Q, treing nrore strongly condit ioned,
will conftrrm morc closely to the Rules of
thc Road and will much less often be exposed
to sitr"r ir t ions of dangcr.

But the situation is not stat ic, since the
social si tuation, rrs-r i-vis the individual, is in
a constant state of flux. rrrrd lrorn nromenl te
momcnt, therefore, the condit ioning of
individuals within their respective regions is
altering. Thus individual X, in region Q, may
be translated into region P, for example,
through being distracted hy convcrsation in
his car (his conrpnnion deviates by distract-
ing the driver); and an irrdividual Y in
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That is, the predictability of acddent on the
basis of pcrforrnance history or accident
liability (but not in terms of proneness), rs
smal/. Therefore, except in so far as it in-
volves drivers who are also prone to acci-
dent, the removal of "repeaters" will not be
any guarantee of reduction of accidents
sincc the rnajority of such drivers would, in
the future, drift into rcgion Q, and a new
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group would drift from region Q into P.
Theoretically, however, if the proccss wcre
repeated over a sufficiently long time,
elimination of possible rnigrants into region
P might be obtained; in other words,
elimination of accident potcntial individuals.
Because of the length of this period, the
method of elimination based on accidcnt
historv would bc unworkable.

Paterson makes the important observation that a society sets up social norms to
protect its membars from accidants and that some accidents may represent a dcviation
from thcse norms. (It is also probable, however, that some sociil norms favor the
occurrence of accidcrlts.) This approach brings accidents directly within the scope of
sociological analysis. From this point of view wc can see that to the extent to ;hich
accidcnts result from dcviant behavior they may be studied as evidence of social
pathology. lt would not be too difficult, from this starting point, to construct a
sociology ofaccidents, utilizing such concepts as roles, normi, ieference groups, and
group pressures.

It should first be scientiflcally demonstrated, however, and without circular
reasoning, that some accidents do indeed reprcscnt deviant behavior, and this
Paterson fails to do. Accidents of this type nright include, for exarnple, those resulting
from disobeying a traffic signal or wearing high-heeled shoes to work in a factorf.
Such accidents nray reflect inrrppropriate behavior that increases l.he inclividual's
susceptibility to danger. Thcy may constitute an interesting class of"social" accidents,
one that has not received much attention in the literature.

Patcrson's speculations leave much to be desired from a theoretical point of view.
',r First, his assumption that social conditioning is always aimed at decreasing the

possibility of an acciclcnt is unreasonable. There are probably many social acts, such
as drinking and speeding, in which conformity to the social norms may increase thc
likelihood of accidcnt. Secondly, the concept of a social threshold or cutting poinl
on a normal curve of behavior sccms unlikely to prove either valid or useful. It would
probably be difficult if not impossible to identify or locate this supposed threshold
for any individual or group, if it exists. Further, it is doubtful that zuch a threshold
would bc of an all-or-none type, with individuals being safc up to the threshold and
unsafe beyond it. Thirdly, Patcrson's use of such terms as mores, norms, and clcviancc
is extremely loose, and the conccpts are inadequately defined. Mores and folkways
are used intcrchangeably, and nonconformity is often confused with disobedience.
We have lcarned from research on juvenile gangs that what appears to be an ab$ence
of confornrity may rcally be rigid conformity to one's own subcultural group nerms.
This clistinction raiscs the interesting possibility that different subgroupi of our
society have different type$ of accident liabilities because of their differing definitions
of hazardous situations and thsir varying norms of safe behavior or risk-taking.
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YOUTH AND THE AUTOMOBILE
-Ross A. McFarland, Ph.D., Rolqnd C. Moore, Ph.D.

Today the automobile, one of man's own inventions, provides a greater threat
to his health and well-being than many diseases. The lethality o'f this vehicle can be
traced, in large part, to the social and psychological factors that detcrmine its use.
The emphasis on speed and irppearance, es opposed to safety, the stirtus needs it
serYes for the driver, the opportunities it provides for the release of hostility and
aggression, all combinc to make the automobile a major mechanism for the pro-
duction of injury.

These points are clearly documented by McFarland and Moore in their excellent
appraisal, Youth and the Automobile. As these authors point out, youthful drivers
have a disproportionately higher accident rate than adults. Explanations offered for
this fact include their relatively shofler driving expcrience, their less developcd scnse
of rcsponsibility, immaturity, and negative attitudes towald safety. The expericnce
factor seems to be particularly important in view of the evidence that driver training
for young people appcars to be to sorne extent effective in reducing traffic accidents,
although much better controls are needed on the self-sclection factor of those subjects
who volunteer for such training before we can be ccrtain ofthis. (Such self-sclection
has been well documenlsfl.e) There is some evidence that personal acljustment is also
important, the less wcll-adjusted youth having the higher frequency of accidcnts.

In an interesting analysis of the behavioral and cultural implications of these
findings, the authors analyze such phenomena as the "hot-rodder" and discuss some
of the social and psychological needs served by the automobile. The automobile is a
symbol of economic and social worth; it providcs a vicarious sense of powcr; it
represents freedom and cscape from parental authority; in many areas it is an
essential feature in dating and courtship. For many young people it provides an
outlet for hostility, discourtcsy, cmotional conflict, and revolt. All of these factors
may combine to makc the automobile for some a weapon rather than a convenience,
and unsafe, rather than safe, driving habits the more satisfying \vay to operate a car.
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It ts ctRrnruly oBvrous that the wide use of
motor vehicles is one of thc outstanding
characteristics of modern life, In the United
States, during thc past fifty years, the auto-
mobile has developed from a rarc and ex-
pensive luxury to a common necessity. To-
day thc family car is so essential to our way
of lifle that it is included in cost-of-living
indexes. A large proport ion of joh-holders
depend on highway transportation, either by
bus or private car, for getting to work. For

the movement of goods, trucks are a prime
neccssity. Our civi l izat ion is indccd based
on the mobility provitled by motor vchicles.

As one writer has said:

Most of us know, dr suspdct, how hcavi ly our
postwar prosperity rests on the twin $upports of
ncw cars  and new suburbs ;  in  lhc t ,  the  la i l c r
depend primarily on the fornrer. [ 'he leisure Iifc
of these suhurbs is trorrl ivablc withoul lhe car,
and the  two-c l r  garagc  is  sprcad ing  cvcn  in  the
" t rac t "  houscs  o f l  thq  f lass-produccd suburbs-
f ree ing  the  w ivcs  fo r  s r rc iab i l i ( y ,  shopp ing ,  and
chauf leur ing  o fch i ld ren .  ln  th is  connect ion ,  one

l-Copyright I960 by the Golden Anniversary White House Conference on Children anil

I Youth, Inc. Reprinted by special permission. A small portion of thc text and 2 tables I
L have been ornitted.
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should think not only ofthe new suburbs ringing
thc  o ld  c i t ies  bu t  i l l so  o f  tho$e par ts  o f  the
country, such as Llalifornia' which tnay be re-
garded i i s  suhurban to  the  urban East .  The car
not only cnhanccs lhe freedom of pr:oplc to
n tovc  west  and southwcst  ( tnd  to  F lo r ida)  bu t
he lps  shape the  im i tgc  o f  the  $ood l i fe  wh ich
thcsc suburban sti ltcs sytrtbolize, a l i l 'e in which
at  work  o r  p lay  one a lways  has  one 's  car  bes ide
one as a potcntial g51:ape mechanisnr.

A few exarnples of the extent to which the
usc of autonrobiles and vchicular tralfic have
increased in modcru t imes wil l  hetp to
delinetrte the Inagnitude of some ol the
problems that havc accorrrpanied this "prog-

ress." [n 1958, autornobiles. taxicabs, and
trucks, operated by 82 mil l ion l icensed driv-
ers. traveled some 665 bi l l ion nri les on the

highways of tlre United States. Drivcrs and
passengers in automobiles and taxicabs alone
accourrted for more than I million nrillions
of passenget nriles of travcl in that year,

About one-fifth of this total was accom-
pl ishcd on trrrnpikes and tol l  highways
alone. To use anothcr index, in 1950 thcre
were approximatcly 40 million privately

owncd automobiles registered in the LJnited
Stirtes; today there arc about 70 mil l ion; by
| 970 this figure is cxpected to reach 90
nr i l l i on .

It  is obvious that youths or young adults
have both participatcd in and been influ-
enced by the use of thc automobile in the
American culture. The attenrpt wi l l  he made
in this paper to review the role of the auto-
mobilc in the cultural and behavioral pat-

terns of young persons. Especial attention
will be givcn to the problems of safcty and
to attempts to solve Jhese prohlems.

BEHAvtoRAL AND CULTURAL lvtpLlcl,trous

The Automobile qn4 lhe Emqlipnql Ns4!
and Cultural Patlerns o,f Youlh: Automo-
bi lcs, hesides providing transportat ion and
mobil i ty, often seern t() serve addit ional
individual needs or motivations of their
owners or opcrators. As a symbol uf eco-
norl ic and social worth, the automobile has
long provided i ts rnanulacturcrs with a pro-
motional approrrch bascd on the inner needs
of prospcctive lrurchasers. A vicarious sense
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of power in the operation of a motor vehicle
has also been citcrJ rr$ an important satisfac-
tion in the lives of nrany wlto arc dcnied
outlet for such yearnings in other areas of
thcir l ives.

The symbolic value of the automobile
mrry be of ptrrticular importance for the
adolcscerrt and young adult.  To many i t  is
said to reprcsent freeclom and escape, both
rcal and syrrrbolic, frotn parcntal control
and supervision. Morcover, the rrutornob.i lc
htrs bcconre an impor-tant factor in adolcs-
cent culture, For cxarnple, in rrrany groups

it is an acceptcd patterrr that in order to drrte
a gir l ,  a boy must bc ablc [o provide a car
for transportat ion; she may not go in a cab
or allow hcrself and her datc to bc driven hy
parcnts, To n'rany boys the cat' itself becontes

a dominant motivating force, l laving ac-
qr.rired a car for transportation, socializrrtion,
and datirrg, thcy becorne so involved in i ts

ctrre and upkeep that t l rey have l i t t le t ime or
intcrest remaining for activities of which the
car is not the focus.

One psychiatrist has expressed the view
that driving an automobile is one aspect of
conternporary l i ie which makcs i t  possible

for persons to express hostility, discourtcsy,
and cmotional conl l ict without much fear
of reprisal, and ofterr with complete anony-
mity, In poor driving he sees a comrlon fac-
tor of revolt, expressed in a variety of ad-
justments used by the young driver (as well
as othcrs) to rel ieve him of orditrary re-
straints and to deny authority. I'hus, an
aggressive person may show his revolt by
such bchirvior as cutt ing in, steal ing the
right of way, or horn blast ing. A youth who
is overscnsit ive to the actions of others may
react with "gett ing even" behavior, f incl ing
an excuse for racing and specding or cm-
ploying obstructionist tactics toward other
drivcrs. Or to prove his rnaturity and his
mastery of the situatiou, the uncertain and

irrsecure youth rnay race around, stop with
a screech, and overcompetrsate with slrow-
off kinds of driving.

Othcr writers have pointed out that the
youthful drivcr may often usc thc autotno-
bi le to "act out" thc tcnsions and latent
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aggressions which arisc from the increasing
anrount ofsocial control which the teen-aEer
faces, not only in regard to driving bui in
many other areas of his l i fe.

l hus, the desire for status, for escaping
special si tuations, for isolat ion, for working
off tensions, and the l ike al l  may affcct the
individual 's bchavior as a driver.

'I'he 
Role oJ' the Automohile amottg ,,Hot-

ro,/
t l rc cnds which the autorlobi le f fay $erve
among youth has been rnade in regard to
the so-cal led "hot-rocldcr." In one studv.
carr ied out by psychiatr ists, the dist inguistr-
ing features of 30 young "hot-rod" drivers
were summariz.cd as follows:

6, Arcident experience: thcse drivers tend
to be involved in fcw accidents. Althoueh
a sell'-dcstruction element can be ,.*n In
their behavior, the vitality, urge to live, and
ski l l  of the drivers pult  them through. The
"near nriss" is the important thf i l l ing event.

Addit ional studies with largcr groups
might alter some of the foregoing generali-
zations.

l!g!l:ll: o.l Sthool Adjustment, Sotiat Ad-
Jurtment, an(.l D(linquen(y: Many cducators
havc exprcssed conccrn over the competi.
t ion which the automobile Dresents to an
academic program, and hence to the school 's
basic purposc of education. The view is com-
monly held that, among boys especially, the

l. Physical tharutteristirs: the majority desire to get a driver's license and to own
are physically advanced and strong. a car is probably the most powerful anti-

2- Background.' their early history shows intellectual force that our schools meet.
evidence of emotional deprivation with an one study, carried out in a California
ambivalent relLrt ionship to the mother. Most high school, offers some support to these
of the boys come from middle-class homes. vicws, In this study, those boys driving to

3, Interests: intere$t in autornobiles dc_ school l tequently were compared with those
velops at atr early age, At 14 years of age not driving to school in regard to scveral
thsy want to drive a car. They do not par- indexes of school adjustment. Although the
ticipate in competit ive sports, and they dis- f inrt ings are not considerci l  as conclusively
l ikc rctrding and l i tcrature. Their verbal a functiorr solely of thc automobile, the
abil i ty is low qsmp31s4 to their rnechanical suggestive i tenrs wcrc irs fol lows: (a) drop-
ability. out ratc was about four times higher in the

4. Personality dynamics: they have ag- frequcnt-driving group than in the non-
gressive tempcraments which were probably driving group; (6) absenteeism was approx,
manifested quite carly in l i fe, Rorschach imately twicc as grcat in thc driving grorrp;
rcsponses and drearn material indicate that (c) grade-point average, ofl the avcragc, was
they have oral-sadist ic f 'antasies (a l ion is about one half letter grade higher for the
go,ing to eal nle). There is also cvidcnce of nondrivers, and (d) fcwcr courscs wcre failed
sevcrc compulsive early training. They usu- by the nondrivers.
ally manifest two alternating mootls: a mootl Factual information relating to the role
of boredom and a mood of st imulat ion that of the autornobile in thc social adjrrstment
is attained on wild r ides, Neither of these of adolescents in other areas arrcl in relat ion
moods, however, is extrcme enough to be to del inquency is very scarce. some examples
classi l ied as either depression or hypomania. of the opinions and thinking in this area are

5. Perttption of the automobrlle.' the cases outlined below.
reveal that the automobile can beconre part Various juveni le and adult courts. as well
of the body inrage, with the ego expirnding as enft ircerrrent omcers, have pointed out
to includc thc car. This gives the driver a that a largc majori ty of those who are 15
feel ing of megalomaniacal power and in- to l8 yei lrs of age conre tp their attention
vulnerabi l i ty. Thc prcscnt increasir,g tend- either cl irect ly or indirect ly as the result of
ency to give the car a nonfcnrininc narne is the owncrship or usc of the lnotor vchiclc.
an indication of the expansion of body For example, offenses peculiar to the auto-
i tnagc, rnobi le, such as the steal ing of gasol ine to
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keep the car on the load, are said to be very

common,
Onc probation olncer has stated, in rela'

tion to the social problems that arise out of

adolescent driving:

For many, the "clubhouse on wheels" is a

mediriln foi hok'ting a pirrty' to get out from

undcr the conrol  ofparcnts.  for  having dangcr-

ous "drag" raccs' conducting 8ang. meetlngs'

commit t ingi l  cr ime, orassaul t ing a gi r l '  lnel rst

ofnroblems tesulting fronl driving is a long one:

loss of control and supervision by a parent' ln-

.ieascA te't ptutions in the area of morals and

liquor, giuing up of school to work in order to

oi.rlGl"a i"iintain thzrt idot, the car, hood.-

ir-intitm and bumming, crime, pseudo-soph-isti-

ctti.t and rnaterialistic attitudes' and a false

scnse of valucs,

Acctottqts A,I',ln Moron VEntcre

VIoLATtoNS AMoNG Yourgrut Dntvens

lvlotor Vthitle Iniury and Death awwng

Yo
inreeard to youth and the automobile i$

the disproportionately high loss of life and

the great numbcr of injuries from motor

vehicle accidents' Of 38,702 motor vehicle

deaths in 1957, nearly one-fourth (8'667)

were Persons betwccn I 5 and 24 years of age'

ln addition, approximately 27,000 members

of this agc group received pcrrrranent impair-

ments of one kind or another, and approx-

imately 300,000 received injuries which were

temporarilY disabling'
T-he traffic deaths in this age group are of

especial importrrnce becausc they cut short

thi most productivc ycars of lifc' A clearcr

rcalization of the significance of traffic

deaths than is possible from their mere

enumcration may be gained frorn an esti-

mate of the years of life lost by these indi'

viduals. On the basis of the life-expectancy

figures of the National Office of Vital Sta-

tistics, it can be estimated that a total of

approximately 1,440.000 "life years" were

lost prematurely in fatal motor vehicle acci-

dents during only one year' Deaths in the

teen-age -young-adult group (ages I 5-24)

alone accounted for 500,000 of those "life

years" lost, and if the victims yourrger than

l5 are included, the total for persons under

25 years of age reaches 800'000 "life years."

SOCIAL AND CULTURAL FACTORS

Analvsis of Attident Rates hy Age of
- J +

nffir: Tl-nrr: The cvidence of the past few years

i-ndicates not only that youth suffers heavily

in death and injury from motor vehicle acci-

dents but al$o that youthful drivcrs, as a

group, are morc frequently involved in acci-

dents and show highcr accident rates than

would bc expected on the basis of their

numbcrs in the driving population. The re-

rults of two recent studies, in Connecticut

and Massachusctts, are shown in Fig' l'

These data indicate that the ratcs arc highest

for the youngest drivers, those of age 16,

which in thcse two states is the minimum

age for licensing. The rate decreases with

succeeding years of age, rapidly at first, and

then more slowly, so that at about age 25-30

thc irrvolvement rate bccomes lower thatr

would be expccted if age were of no signifi'

carrce. Another analyst of the Connccticut

<Irta shows a similar curve in relation to

ase of driver when "found at fault" in acci-

dints is the factor studied. There is also some

evidence that in states in which the youngest

operator$ may drive only under restricti{rns,

tlie highest accident rates are reached at

about l8 years.

The question whether there is a difference

between youthful males and females in re'

gard to motor vehicle accident rates is very

difficult to answer because oi diffcrcnces in

amounts and kinds of driving. Perhaps the

most direct information comes from the

Connecticut study mentioncd earlier' This

is summarized in Table lll.

From this table, which is based only on

the number of drivcrs without rcfcrcncc to

how much they drive-i.e., exposure to the

possibility of accidents-it is clear that fe-

male drivers-in Connecticut, at lea$t*are

far lcss frequently involved in accidents than

males. The implications of such information

are valuable to insurance companics for

identifying high-risk groups and for critcria

for adjusting premiums. As far as the qucs-

tion of the relativc safety of driving by girls

and boys or young women and young tncn

is concerned, however, these ligurcs are not

very helpful because they do not take into
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Fro. l. Frequency of accidcnts amoDg drivers agcd 16 to 35, based on Con-

necticut and Massachusetts experience$.

account the fact that youthflul males drive
a great deal morc than females, If boys and
young Dren drive three times more than
equal-aged members of the opposite sex,
they acquire thrce times as much exposure
to the possibi l i ty ofaccidcnts; on that basis,
there would be very little differcnce, if any,
between the sofety records of the two sexes,
Moreover, i t  is known that the peak ol 'an-
nual driving mileage occurs lirter for females,
in thc ages when thcy are driving to super-
markcts and to bridge clubs and chauffeur-
ing children. Accident rates for women are
highest at these later ages.

The significance of the differences in vio-
lation records in the table betwcen teen-age
boy and girl drivers may be qucstioned, and
there are not enough facts available for an
answer. On the surface, the Connccticut data

TOTAL LICEI{SED
Mule Female
?,106 853
8 ,716  3 ,832

l  2,  |  06 6,239
12 ,113  6 ,925
t2,57 5 7,486

suggest that girl drivers conform to safety
and motor vehicle regulat ions to a consider-
ably greater exterrt than do the boys. One
should kecp in mind, however, that driving
by gir ls may be more closely superviscd by
parents than in the casc of boys, that our
culture tends to produce less nonconformity
on the part of females, and that night driv-
ing in this age group is largely a male pre-
rogative or duty.

Types of Driving Errors LeadinT to Arci.
r/enrs, by lse o@
group$ and stats tnotor vehicle agerrcies
have demonstrated relat ionships suggesting
that a disproport ionate number of teen-age
drivers arc involved in certairr accidcnt pat-
tcrns. Stat ist ics compiled by the Ohio De-
partment of Highway Safety show that teen-
agers wcrc involved in 22 perccnt of al l

Female Mule Fentule

23.8
2 r . E

TABLE III.-I6_20-YEAR-oLD Openrrons IN Acc|DEN,Is dR ARRESTED
CoNlrsrrrrur, Jur-y 1955-Jurct 1956

,4ge
l 6
l 7
t 8
l9
20

pERcENr rH AccrDENrs "#;;'"I'"ll:'ilii"lH"'
Male
3 8 . ? 1 7 . 5

{ t

3.4
3.3
2.9

28.9

9.4
9.2

4.0
2.s
2.5
2 . t
2,4
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night accidents, as against 17 percent ofday
acciderrts. They wcrc involved in 25 perccnt

of rhe accidents occurring between (r p.ttt.

and nridnight.
Reports of the frequency of single-car

accidents have indicated thnt these accidents
are primarily problcms of drivers below 25
years of age, The Annual Statistirul Report
of' the ()alijbrnia Highv,ay Patrol for 1956,
based on 150,000 drivers involved in ap-
proximately 88,000 accidents, demonstrated
that fbr all ages combined, thrcc out of four
acciderrts involved othcr vchicles, with non-
col l isions, pedestr ian, and f ixed-object col l i -
sions fol lowing in that order. An analysis of
the accidents of drivers younger than 25
ycars of age revcaled that they had a dispro-
portionately high frequency of singlc-car
accidcnts. Thesc included noncollision acci-
dents, such as running offthe roadway, over-
turning on the roadway, and fixed-object
col l isions.

Spccial single-car accident studies by the
Wiscolrsin Motor Vehicle Department and
Ohio State [Jrr iversity havc substanti i l ted the
California tabulations, The Wisconsin study
revealed thLrt fatal off-the-road singlc-car
accidents ailong youngcl drivcrs were pre-
dominant over all other types of fatal acci-
dcnts and were out of proport ion to the
numbcr of drivers. Specif ical ly, drivers urrder
20 years of agc, although they cornpriscd
only 8.6 pcrccnt of the driving popr.r lat ion,
were involvcd in 28.6 percent of al l  the fatal
off-thc-roadway accidents and in l(r.4 per-
cent of all the other fatal accidcnts, Drivers
frorn 2l to 25 years old also had a dispro-
port ionately high percentage of off-the-
roadway acc:idents but of a sl ightly lower
magnitude than the tcen-age drivers,

A study ol single-car accidents in Ohio in
1956 provided sirni lar data. Furthermore, an
analysis of thc characterist ics of drivcrs in
these accidcnts indicatcs that the susccpti-
bi l i ty of the younger ones nray be duc to
inexperience. Thc study revcalcd that re-
strictive roadway fcaturcs playcd a domi-
nant rtlle in o{T-the-roadway acciclents for
the l(r- to l9-year-old drivers and for inex-
pcricnccd dl ivers. l l ighway condit ions, such
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as poor pavement, narrow roadway widths,
sl ippery pavements, and absence ol 'centcr-
l i rrc rrrarkings, were signif icantly rel ir tcd to
the single-car accident exlrerience of these
drivers.

A study of personal-injury accidents in
Creat Bri tain for 1953 also supports the
view that inexperience is the rnajor factor
in tcen-age accidents. In this investigation
the age of the driver was analyzed as a func-
tion of thosc crrors considcred to be prima-
ri ly rcsponsiblc for thc accident. Errors
which sharply differentiated the youngcr
drivers from the others included "overtak-

ing," " losing control," "swerving," "skid-

ding," and "irrexperience with type of
vehicle in use at thc tirne," Teen-agc drivers
wcrc also rcsponsible for significantly more
accidcnts rcsulting from being "asleep" or
"fat igued."

An analysis of the principal faults in-
volved in Cali lornia accidcnts in 1956, by
age group, revealed that 61.9 percent ol the
tccn-age drivers wcrc considcrcd at fault in
thc accidcnts, This perccntage wtts the scc-
ond highest for all the age groups and wrs
excecded only by drivcrs over 70, Speeding
was considercd to bc thc primc factol in the
drivcr-at-f'ault accidcnts, accounting for 44.4
pcrcent of the teen-age driver faults. The
next inlportant errors ol' teen-age drivers
were fai lure to grant r ight of way, impropcr
turning, and driving on t lre wrong side of
the road. The accident involvement of teen-
age drivers because of these latter faults,
howcvcr, was lowcr than that of older driv-
ers. Excessive speed has bccn dernonsttated
by the Vernront Motor Vehicle Departilent,
as wcll as in Great Britain, as being the
major charactcristic of tccn-agc driving
accidents.

IJncertainty of Data o.n Violations by
YoutVul Drivers: The data bearing orr the
frcqucncy or severity of violations of the
motor vclricle laws by youthful drivers are
inconsistcnt, They do not permit any clear
statements on whether youthful drivers are
more or less likely to be arrested and report-
ed for violations than are other drivers. The
issues are confuscd hv differences in atti-
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tudes on the part of law-enforcement officers
toward youthful and adult offenders, dif fer-
ences in rcporting practiccs, and dill'erences
in the severity ofpenalt ie5 in various parts of
the country, which produce variat ions in thc
deterrents to violat ion, An example of thc
dif l icult ies tr l  tre encrtuntercd hcre is the in-
terpretat ion r i f  thc f indings of a study on
thc dctcct ion of speeders by radar. Of 4lg
arrests made on radar evidcncc during a
four-rnonth period, only 8. or 2 pcrcent, in-
volved drivers under lB. Thc two interpre-
tat ions suggcsted are that the young drivers
may be responsiblc for fewer speed viola-
t ions than their elders or, as has been sus-
gcsted, that young clrivers rnay bc more aleit
to the presence of pol ice and rnay do their
spccding when or where they are less l ikely
to be apprehended.

There is some suggestion that among
youthful offenders there rs a group, com-
prising up to about one-third ofal l  youthful
offenders, who are repeatedly apprehendcd
for viola't.ions.

ATTEMPTS To INTERPRET THE HTGH
AccTDENT Rntes on Yourttrul Dnrvens

High At't'itlent Rates ut TIne ol' reu.test
Potmtial Ski l l  :  I t  is well  known that the
best scores on tests of physiological func-
t ions, scnsory abi l i t ics, psychomotor coor-
dination ski l ls, and rnental abi l i ty are made
by young adults. Rcaction t imes, for exam-
plc, arc shortcst, night vision and glare re-
sistance are best, and thc abi l i ty to learn
coordinrrted ski l ls are highcst in thc late
teens and 6irr ly twen[ics. Thus, evidence that
accident rates alnqng young drivers are dis-
proport ionately high prescnts thc paradox
that the driver is most susceptible to acci-
dents at the t ime of his grcatest potential
operating ski l l .  Hence "youthfulness" rather
than age per se has been cited as the im-
portant factor. The factors underlying this
"youtlrfulness" have usually been interprcted
as inexperience, variorls factors of imma-
turi ty. and att i tudes part icularly characteri$-
t ic of youth.

.Inexperienrc: Since in-
lncreasrng cxpcf lence go
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hand in hand, i t  is almost impossible to
scFarate thc experience factor from the
othcr concurrent charrges which may be
occurring en thc basis of age and hencc to
asscss accurately the inf luence of incxperi-
cnce ol l  the salety rccord of young drivers.
It is well known that in industry accidents
are characterist ical ly most frequent during
the early phases ol learning a new job or
ski l l  and decreasc with increasing t ime on
the job. I t  woul(|  be rcasonable te assume
that the same situation would prevai l  on the
highway. Certainly, in thc process of lctrn-
ing to drivc, there are rnany accident-poten-
t ial  si tuations which are never encountered.
and practice in handling such situations
is not gained exccpt during the cou15g 6f
acquir ing furthcr cxperience. Orre writcr has
pointed out rhat the judgment of traff ic si tu-
at ions is perhaps the most important factor
in whetlrer or not an accident occurs and
that developing this judgment depcnds on
actual cxperience on the road. This writer
has also commented that thc young driver
may often opcratc with insulf icicnt margins
of safcty simply because his expcrience has
not yct been su(f icient to enirble him to
apprcciate cornpletely thc spceds with which
emergcncy situations develop and his own
limitat ions in regard to the t inre relat ion-
ships and physical forces involved.

The Role of Training.: Closcly allied t<i the
factor of 'cxpcricncc is that of training. Ade-
quate tr ir ining has bccn shown to be a very
important rncthod of kceping accidcnts low
in many types of tct ivi ty. In regard to high-
u'ay s;rfcty, rnany studies have bcen made of
the effect ivcness of driver lraining. The re-
sults irre in lair ly good irgreenren( that driv-
ers who have taken formal drivcr training
tcnd to have fewer accidents and violations
than those who learned to drive in other
ways. The results of a number of these
studies are combined in Fig. 2,

Although i t  is clear that trained drivers
init ial ly have better records than thc un-
trained, the studies nrade thus far do not
conclusively indicate that the better rccord
is solely the effect of the training. The
studies do not el iminate t l)c possibi l i ty that

The l-actar
creaslng age
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MEN AND BOYS WOMEN AND 6 IRLS

Frc. ?, The safetY rccord of trained

drivers compared with that of untrained'

basecl on 1,226 accidents during atr cx-

posure of 300,536 driver-months'

those clccting to take drivcr training may

be thosc who would have bcttcr attitudes

toward safcty and be safer drivcrs in any

event. Experimental evidence on this point

has been entirely lacking until very recently'

One study of teen-age drivcrs who were given

psychological tests prior to their being old

cnough to learn to drivc has indicated that

those who later elcctcd to take driver

training were indeed different in several

persontlity trrrits and adjustnrent tendencies

fronr those who lirter rcjected driver training

and learned to drive in other waYs'

The latter point does not imply that driver

training has no beneficial effect' The control
it can provide the driver and the develop-

ment of attitudes favorable to safe driving
are in thcmsclves justification for the pro-
gram. Morc rcsearch need$ to bc carried out,
however, on the content and methods of
driver training and on the possibility of in-
cluding training in the recognition and
handling of emergency situations,

Attitudes and the Control of Personal Ad-

chomotor, psychological, and physical char-
actcristics have been investigatcd in relation
to the accident rates of drivers and groups of
drivers. Although highway accidents are
usually attributed to human failurc of some
kind, close and invariable relat ionships be-
tween specific characteristics of drivers and
the frequency of accidcnts have not been
fourrd. Sorne traits have been of importance
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in some accidents but not in others. Thus

far no single characteristic of drivers has

been isolated which appears to accottnt for

a large proportion of accidcnts.

Those attributcs of drivers bearing a gross

statistical relationship to accident frequen-

cies include low intelligence, youthfulness,

and a personality make-up in which social

responsibi l i ty is weak or lacking. As the evi-

dence now stands, it appears that attributes

most likely to show a sufficiently high rela-

tionship to the safety of clriving to justify

thc application of preventive measurcs prob-

ably relate to personality and adjustment'

Research emphasis in this area seerns to be
justi f ied.-especial ly toward the develop-

ment of bettet methods of assessing tem-
peramenlal qualities, attitudes, and trrer$t)nal
re*lctions. There is great urgency lor studies

emphasizing this aPProach'

Iupltcl,tlot'ts ERou Svsreu.lTIc SruDlEs

OF ACCIDENT-REPEATER DIUVTNS

Conrcpt that a Person " Drives as he
Lives": Most of the studies that have been
"*ri.d out on relationships between per-

sonal and emotional adjustment$ or attitudes
and tendencies to havc accidents have been
concerned with adult drivers. One of these
is described below, howcver, because it re-
sulted in a concept which is very promising
concerning the adult accident-repeater and
which may also be useful in understanding
the high accident rates among certain young-

er drivcrs.
In Canada, Tillmann has made an inten-

sive psychiatric study of accident-repeater
taxicab drivcrs and has noted thc frequency
of various kinds of personal and sooial mal-
adjustments, as comparcd with the personal
historics of taxicab drivers who were free
from accidents. Of particulat interest is the
fact that the data includc information on
such itcms as school truancy and disciplinary
incidents, juvenile court records, and dis-
turbed family relationships.

On the basis of this analysis, the thesis was

developed that "a man drives as he lives"*

that is. i f  he makes mistakes in adjustment

to the personal ancl social clemands of living,
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he will make repeated errors in his driving.
Undoubtedly this concept applies to youths
and young adults, and studies using this ap-
proach should be made.

The validity of this thesis was tested in
an objective nanner. The names of 96 ircci-
dent-repeater drivers and two groups of 100
accidcnt-frcc drivcrs, matched for driving
experience and geographic region, were
checked for a record of contact with a va-
riety ofjudicial and public-servicc agencies
-juveni le and adult courts (non-motor-
vehicle charges), credit and collection agen-
cies, venereal-discase and public-health clin-
ics, and social-service agencics. The results
are shown in Fig. 3. Sixty-six percent of the
repeaters were known to one or more of
these agencies, as against only 9 pcrccnt of
the accident-free drivers.

Anal],sis of Off-dury Atddentr among
Young lltilitary Ptrsonnel : Two rccent stud-
iffi, being concerned
with military personncl, they have included
large numbers in thc early adult age range.
The first was an analysis of the off-duty
private motor vehicle accidents at a large

KNowt{ To

4't3

military base. Several interesting findings
came frorn this investigation, I t  was shown,
contrary to thc widcly held opinion, that the
off-duty accidcnt did not prirnarily involve
servicemen driving long distanccs on week-
end pas$es, I t  occurred prcdominantly
during evenirrg hours of lieedom and in
connection with short trips near the base in
quest of rccreation and entertainment. The
analysis also indicated that the personnel
chiefly involved in the off-duty accidents
were the young, low-ranking, unmarried
servicenrcn living on base.

Thc second study was an interesting psy-
chological,  physiological,  and psychiatr ic
study of airmen, comparing those who had
had rnotor vehiclc accidcnts with their acci-
dent-frce counterparts, I t  was found that
of al l  the comparisons made, the ol le area
in which differences were consistently found
belween those having accidcnts and those
who werc free of accidcnts was that of
personal values, Accident drivers ranked
consistently lower or1 scales measuring re-
l igious values and higher on scales of aes-
thetic and theoretical values. When this test
was applied to other groups of airmen, the
accident drivers could bc identi f ied with an

A Lpng-range Psychologirul Studl of
rcn-age Drivers : The studv described aboveTeen-age Drivers: The study

is now being extended to rto a long-range in-
vestigation of teen-age drivers. The test of
pcrsonal values refcrrcd to above, alrng with
several other tests of personal adjustment
and att i tudes, wcre given to al l  the rnale
sophornores in the high schools in and near
Denver prior to the t imc they were old
enough to obtain a l iccnsc, Thcse students
are being followed with rc$pcct to accident$
and violat ions for a pcriod of at lcast three
ycars. The ir tel i t  scorcs and dther data from
school administrat ive rccords wil l  then be
analyzcd in rcferencc to thc driving history
to determine whether, on the basis of per-
sonal and att i tudinal variables, those l ikely
to have nccidents may be identi l led ahead of
time so that preventiVe measures might be
applied.

One of the interesting prel iminary f ind-
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ings in this study is that already, with an
average driving experience of about l7
months, 16 percent of those idcntilied as
likely to have ircciclents havc sustained one
or more major accidcnts for which they
were responsible, Four percent have in'

curred two or rnore lrirzardous-driving cita- On the basis of items in the various scales

tions, and 7 percent have already had l icense of this test, thc investigator concluded lhat

suspensi.,ns'trs habitual violators, persons who had had the fol lowing experi-

A Study o.f'tfu Attitudes oJ'Teeygy :!ti- enccs arc more likety to manifest behaviors

der?t R-e/,-A;rsJ-[t--s onb, in r;c-ntJ'eais which rcsult in accidents:

that systematic studies on accident repeating

have been specilically directed toward the

tcen-agc driver. Some of thcse are not yet

comnlctcd, arrd the results ilre not yet avail-

able. Onc study which has been reported

involved two groups of $tudents frotn va-

r ious high schools in Pennsylvania' The

drivers in the first group had had two or

morc traflic 'rccidents. Those in the sccond

group were chosctr to tnatclr the individuals

in the first group with respect to gcographic

location and lcngth of driving cxpcrience

but had had no accidcnts, lloth groups were

given a $tandard psychotogical test of emo-

tional an<l personal adjustrnent and a Driver

Att i tude Inventory. Thc invcstigator found

that the youthful drivers having accidents

tended to score high and those free of acci'

dcnts tcndetl to scorc low with regard to

each or a combination of several att i tudes'

as fol lows:

l .  An att i tude toward driving as activi ty
which relieves psychic tension.

2. An att i tude toward driving as a form of

behavior hy which youthfulncss may be

compensated for and the rolc of an adult

may bc assumcd.
3, An attitudc toward driving a$ a form of

bchavior in which conlidence in one's

abi l i ty may be manifcstcd'
4. An attitude toward driving which does

not consider speed as an elet lent of dan-
ger or, i f  i t  is considered daugcrous, an
att i tudc r lanifcst ing desire fcrr danger.

5. An att i tude toward driving which places
grcatcr ctnphasis on the power of a vehi '
cle thtrn on i ts style or ut i l i ty. On thc
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personality test$ it was found that the

accident youtl ts showed tnore disregard

of social nrorals, more defiaflce of author-

ity, and rnore of a tendency to cxccssivc

activity and enthusiasm.

1. A desire to leave home.

2. An urge to do sortething harmful or

shocking.
3. A tendency to be influenced by people

about them,
4. Association with peers to whom p$rent$

object.
5. A desire to frighten other individuals for

the fun of it.
6. A tcndency to become rcadily impatient

with people.
7, A tendency to bc somewhat suspicious

of ovcrflriendlY PeoPlc.
8. A possibi l i ty of having bcen in trouble

with the law.

A Survev of Teen-ase Problem Drivers:
A-Michigan strrdy involved the analysis of
thc case histories ol 100 teefl-age drivers
det:rled the "poorest drivers" by thcir driver-
cducation teacher, lJnf'ortunately, since no

comparisorrs were made with "good" or
'*best" dl ivers in this investigation, the in-

terpretation of thc rcsults is litnitcd' The

investigator observed that four-fifths of these
"poorcst drivers" were working below their

lcvel of abi l i ty in school, two-thirds were

discipl irre prohlems in school, three-fourths

had poor relat ionships wittr  thcir tcac:hers,

and hrrlf were considcrcd aggrcssivc. lnfor-

mation collected on the family relationships

of these students and on thcir driving habits

indicated a largc amount of family ql isrup-

tiorr in this group aud driving habits that
wcre charactcrized by show-ofT behavior,
recklessness, and habitual speeding. I le con-

cludcd that these problem drivcrs cithcr do

not learn rapidly cnough to accept respon-
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sibility or have strong antisocial urges and
unstable personali t ies and thus acccpt l i t t le
or no responsibi l i ty, Hc suggests that malad-

, iustrnent rnay be expressed in driving hnbits:
an extrenre need for recognit ion may lead to
reckless driving, feel ings of e scape may
manifest themselves in exccssivc speeds, and
active hosti l i t ies toward control may be ex-
prcssed through rcjection of the responsi-
bi l i t ies involved in dLiving and disregard
for the social controls of traffic rules and
regulat ions,

EEEonrs ro IMPBovE THE DRrvrNc AND
S,lRnrv or Yournrur Dnlvnns

The Influenrc of Cortettive and Prtt,entive
hleasures: Various prograrns and proccd-
ures have bccn developed in attempts to
reduce accidents '.rnd increase safety on the
highway, Those that are of part icular rcle-
vance to the improverlerrt  of driving and of
saiety among tcen-agcr$ and young adults
can be roughly groupcd as fol lows: ( l)
safety education and drivcr-training pro-
grams, (2) youth safety conferences and
driving clubs, (3) drivcr cl inics and re-
training schools for violators and accident
drivers, court actions, and penalties, and (4)
adminjstrat ive pol icics of motor vchicle de-
partmsnts centering ahout control ovcr the
license privilege.

The influcnce of progpams of driver-train-
ing on accidcnt frequencies and on viola-
t ions has alrcady been discussed. I t  is ap-
parent that much research remains to be
clonc on the improvcrnent of driver training,
in reference to both the content and the
method of such programs, l t  appears that
classroom training plus supervised hehind-
the-wheel practice is nrore efl'ectir,'e than
classroom training alone with practice un-
supervised.

The possiblc role of synthetic trainers and
simulators is now being explored. l t  secms
likely that i f  training in more aspects of
tralfic situations can be provided through
such aids, thc results would be reflected in
improved driving on the highway. Driving
practices to prcvent or control skids, for
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example , or to take evasive action in rapidly
developing emergency situations could be
developed more sy$teDlatically than at
present.

Apart from the many studies on the in-
fluence of driver training on saf'cty and
violation rates, there havc bccn very few
rdequfl tcly designed investigations to test
the inf luencc of preventive and corrective
mcasure$. As has bcen pointed out by various
writers, the effects of salety canrpaigns and
propagandir and ofvarious court and admin-
istrative practices arc largely unknown, in
regard not only to younger drivers but also
to their eldcrs. Sorne sttrt ist ics have heen
presented which suggest an inrproved per-
formance on the part of those violators and
accident drivers who have attended driver
clinics and retraining schools. Most of these
studics, however, embody technical weak-
nesses which render the l indings inconclu-
sive. Thcre is also very little evidcnce avail-
able on thc relativc effectiveness of various

actions taken by judicial or administrat ive
authorit ics.

One suggestive study (which included
both young and adult violators) analyzed
the accidcnt rccords prior and subsequent to
the re-examination ofl some 4000 drivers
who were interviewed on the baEis of their
poor driving records, Thc conclusion was
reached that in gcncral, when pre-examina-
tion rccords wcrc not heavily weighted by
the morc serious offcnses, cducative and
persuasive proccdures were more effect ive
than more drastic act ions. l f  pre-examina-
t ion records were extremely poor, no type
of act ion seemed to be more el lect ive than
any other.

One study (which for obvious purposes
should not be identi f ied while in progress)
is currently being carr iet l  out on a group of
several thousand teen-rrge drivers. Thc pur-
pose is to test specif ical ly the inf luence of
various procedurcs on subsequent driving
habits and accident and violat ion experi-
cnces, Some of thc procedures freing corn-
pared are: ( l)  part iciprrt ion in special
group discussions dcsigncd to clarify and
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imprcve attitudes, (2) attendance at stand-
ard traflic-violator schools and driver clinics,
(3) fines, probation, and other court actions,
and (4) administrative actions regarding the
holding ol the l icense.

Current
Driving : Several proced-

ures being te$ted or proposed for the im-
provement of youthful driving and safety
emphasize (l) the extension of driver train-
ing to all youth of high school agc. (2) the
improvement of driver training, and (3) a
greater emphasis on rehabilitation and edu-

cational procedurcs in the disposition of
cascs madc by courts and administrative
asencies.

It has been proposed that driver educa'

tion must not bc restricted to imparting
knowledge on good driving techniques and

traffic laws and to devcloping thc physical

skills required in the operation of the car'

Devetoping attitudes which will ensure safe

driving will require special instruction be'
yond stressing the importance of att i tudes.
Procedures should be developed to help
young drivers to understand their attitudes
toward driving in a therapeutic sense and to

aid them irr solving personal problems.

The importance of having young per$ons

themselves participatc in efforts fot the im-
provement of safety in driving habits has

also been recognized, Several Youth High-

way Safety Confercnces have been held orr

a statcwide basis under the sponsorship of

state and civic organizations. No systematic

evaluations of the effectiveness of these con'

ferences have as yet beerr made.
Mcntion should also bc made of those

driving clubs and "hot-rod" organizations
sponsored by civic groups or individuals,
Such activities are believed by many to eon-
stitute an important factor in climinating
hazardous driving frorl  thc highway,

Several recent proposals are focused on

control over the license privilege as a means
of enforcing good driving and safety. Many

administrators believe that the threat of the

loss of one's licen$e is a greater deterrent
than are fines or other penaltie$. ln most
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states the motor vehicle administrator has
discrct ionary power to suspend the l icense,
and the current trend seems to be toward rrn
increase in the exercise of this powcr in re-
gard to the teen-age group. In this connec-
tion, some states are now con$idering thc
first license to be a probationary one, to be
hcld and replaced by a pcrmanent liccnse
only through the demonstration, on the part
of the liccnsee, of a satisfactory driving
record.

At present thcre is an active controversy
on whether improvement can be achieved
through raising the minimum age for licens-
ing. Currcnt opinion scems to be that re-
quir ing a minimum age of more than 16
years may well introduce more difficulties
than would be solved. Perhaps the rnost se-
rious drawback to a minimurn age of 18
would be that the high-school driver-train-
ing programs would then be availablc only
to a few students, who are older than the
average.

Suutrllnv

In this presentation an attempt has been
made to indicatc the role of the automobile
in American culture, with par:ticular refer-
ence to adolescents and young adults, It was
shown that the vast majority of young per-
sons in thc United Statcs have become driv-
ers during their late tecn years, The influ-
ence of the automobile on the behavioral
and culturirl pattcrns of youth was revicwed.

Problem areas, in regard to the use of the
automobile, included school adjustment, so-
cial adjustnent, and delinquency. The ques-
tion of safety was shown to be of great signi-
ficance in youthful drivcrs. The data on auto-
mobile nccidcnts showed a high incidence of
injuries and deatbs in the youngcr age
ranges. Youthful drivers as a group wcre
also shown to lrave disproportionately high
accident rates. The high accident rates in
youth have usually bccn attributed to inex-
perience and lack of training, but in rccent
yeats there has been growing evidence of
the influence of attitudes and personal ad-
justment en one's behavior in driving.
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Several studies of adult and youthful acci-
dent-repeater drivers werc rcvicwcd for their
implications regarding the imptovenrent of
the safcty record and especially the quality
of driving by the teen-age group. It was also
pointcd out that thcre is very little inforrna-
tion available on the effcctiveness of the var-
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ious measures employed in an attempt to im-
prove safety. The need for research to supply
factual infotmation was stresscd throughout.
Such factual information is requircd for the
design of effective educative, corrective, and
rehabil itative measure$ in regard to the use
of the automobile by youth.

Although the data on the comparative accident frequency of youth and adults
are apt to be unreliable because of biased reporting, and in parlicular bccause of the
probable tendency of police and others to presume that youths in accidents are
respgnsiblc frrr their occurrence, there can be no doubt about the importance of
automobile accidents a$ a cause of injury and death to young people. The various
studies citcd in the foregoing article provide impressive evidcnce concerning the need
to change the attitudcs and bchavior of young men and wemen in regard to auto-
mobile driving. These studies rirngc from large-scalc sampling surveys to psycho-
logical comparisons of accident-free and accident-repeating groups and dctailed
clinical studies of "accident-pronen' drivers. However, many of these studics are
subject to serious criticism on ground$ of sampling and the control of extraneous
factors. The studies mast relevirnt to the pre$ent chapter are those that attempt to
analyze the ways in which the social meaning and utilizatjon of the automobile
increasc its accident-generating potential, Sinri lar studies are needed on the meaning
of automobile driving for adults and, for that matter, the meaning of othcr potcntially
dangerous devices, such as firearms and pleasure boats.

The evidencc presented in the foregoing article on the misuse of the automobile
by many youthful drivers is compelling. The analysis of this problenr from a social
and cultural point of view highlights the irnportant role that values and social norms
play in determining accident bchavior. The authors' conclusion thitt "it person drives
as he l ives" (t/. Til lmann and Hobbs in Chap. 7 and McFarland in Crhap, 2) indicates
thc inrporLance of understtnding accidcnt bchavior not only in terms of the irnnrediate
accident situation but also in terms of thc social and psychological factors that
influence the individual's behavior in seneral.

DRIVING ATTITUDES
-Harry W. Case, Roger G. Slewart

One of the major areas of potential social-psychological contribution to accident
prevention is thc study of driver attitudes. Rcgardlcss of thc dcfinit iou onc chooses,
attitudes, as indicative of an individual predisposition to act in a certain manner, are
importirnt factors in detcrmining driver behavior. We know very l itt le today about
either the attitudes or thc behavior of drivers in normal traffic situations, Ict alone
those in which accidcnts occur, Attenrpts to relate gcneral attitude scalcs to driver
behavior havc not proved productive. Similarly, safety programs directed at the
general public and stressing attitude changcs have not been scientifically shown to
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produce any substantial reduction in accidcnts, and the burden of proof of positive
results lics on program planners and administrators. Thesc negative results, however,
do not, for the most part, rcpresent carefully dcsigncd and well-conducted studies.
Much more painstaking work i$ necded in this area.

The present article brings together the results of the few studies that had been
done in this field by 19156. lt discusses various definit ions of attitudes and thc possiblc
relationships of these attitudes to driver behavior. The use of two scales-thc Conover
Drivcr Attitude Inventory and the Siebrecht Attitude Scale*is rcviewed in somc

detail, including the rather unpromising results obtained. Subsequent research has
provided evidence thal changcs in attitudes are possiblee and that some grouTs of

high-risk drivers can be identified in aclvance for insurance-rating purposes.t0 In
general, however, a tremendous amount of cflbrt and money is bcing expended on

attitude-change programs without adequatc cyaluation in terms of actual changes
in behaviol or accidenl. frequency.

OHs or THE Mosr poPuLAR terms in referring
to the habitual violator is that of"att i tude."
Faulty, crroncous, and misconceived atti-
tudes are variously ascribed to drivers or

held responsible for tralfic accidents and

violat ions. tn addit ion, urethods ofchanging

the$e attitudes range from educational pro-
grams to the correctional sentencing of
individuals to pcnal scrvitude.

The terrn, as Allport points out, has grown

in populari ty with psychologists since 1862
when Herbert Spencer used i t  in the work,
First Prindples. Since that t ime, i ts use has

increascd to the point wherc somc psycho-

logists have tended to believe that attitude

is the tnost important colrce pt in social psy-

chology, At tirnes it replaced rnany of the

more detailed concepts itr human motivation

such as drives, urges, and wishes. I'rom the

viewpoint of the psychologist who desired

to bui ld a theoretical structure, i t  had the

advantage of having a trutnber of interpre-
tat ions of meaning, either narrow or broad

in implicatiort,
As Allport remarks, "The concept of

attitude is probably the most distinctive and

indispensable concept in contemporary
Arrrerican social psychology. No other term

appears morc frequently in experimcntal and

theoretical literature. Its popularity is not
difficult to cxplain. It has conre into favor,
Iirst of all, bccause it is not the propcrty of
any one psychological school of thought,
and therefore serves admirably the purpose

of eclectic writers.
'tFurthermore, it is a cortcept which

escapes the ancient controversy concerning
the relativc influencc of heredity and en-
vironmcnt. Sincc an attitude may combine
both inst inct and habit in any proport ion, i t
avoicls the extreme commitrnents of both the
instinct thcory and cnvironmental isrn' Thc
tcrrn l ikcwise is elast ic cnough to apply
either to the dispositiorrs of single, isolatecl
individuals or to broird pattcrns of culture."

Attitudes have been described by some
writers as the motive power and the stabi-
lizer of the direction in which thc activity
will takc place. However, others believe that
attitudes do not furrrish the motive power
for a pattern of action but only afford the
dircction in which the action will take placc.
If Allport's ctlnclusions conccrning the
concept ol attitude trrc correct, and if we
havc two groups of attitudcs-those that
motivate human action and those that act as
the directors in which the action wil l  take
place-then it is entirely possible that atti-

l-Reprinted, with permission,
L by thc

from Tra.ffic Quartcrly, July 1956, pp. 364-376' Published I
Eno Fouudation, Saugatuck, Conn' )
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tudes may directly affect the driving behavior
of an individual. His driving may be the
result of his motivationir l  pattern of att i tudcs.

Before we agree completely with this as-
sumption, howcver, an investigation should
be made of the vast and unexplored area
between the motivtrtional function of atti-
tudes irnd development of individual habit
patte rns. Wlrilc attitudcs are subject to
chatrgc, and whilc thcsc changes may be
rapid, habit patterns are not subject to rapid
modif icat ion and may require years to bring
about changes in their structurs,

Dntvtr.rc Arrrrunss I)errF,leo

In the field of driver behavior, the need
for further research into the rclationshin
bctween att irudes and behavior is mosr cvi-
dent. Some investigators have l imited their
dclinitions of attitude to that of "thcaccept.

ance of a bel ief" with no rssumption being
made as to the relat ionship of this bcl icf to
the result ing behavior of the individual. On
thc other hand, Stack has concluded that
del init ions of att i tudes have in common the
fol lowing pointst

"( l)  Att i tucles are more or less emotjonal-
ized; (2) they are acquired from personal
experiencc; (3) they are as many and varied
as thc situation to which they are a respon$e,
A I t i t udts i n f I u e n rc b e hav io r. Therefore, d ri v-
ing bchavior that crcatc$ a hazardous situa-
t ion cithcr for the driver himsclf or for
other$, may be said ltt be evidenre of bad
att i tude." Unfortunately, the invcstigation
of either of these two hypotheses has been
handicrrpped by a problern thal is comrrron
to rnuch of this form nf research, that is. the
lack o[ suitable behavioral cr i ter ia against
which to val idate the resulrs of att i tude
studics.

lf it is admitted that attitudes are impor-
tant in deterrt ining whether an operator
shall or shall not bc classed as negligent in
his operation of a vehicle, there st i l l  remains
the unsolved problcrn of how his att i tudcs
were fortned. Agan, using the Conover
Driver Attitude lnventor! and administering
it  to a group prior to a cour$e in driver
training and $ubsequent to the training,
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reported that significant shiflt in scores o€,
curred. The inf'crcncc mny bc drawn that
attitudes as measured by the Conover scale
are subject to modif icat ion, and that somc
of this rnodi{ica1io1y rnay bc on arr edr,rcatiorral
level,  Yet, the rtrechanisms and patterns that
aid in formulating the earl ier att i tudes of the
individual st i l l  remain unexplored.

Littlc or no informrtittn is available as to
the desirabi l i ty or undesirabi l i ty of cerrain
att i tudes in the driver othcr than by students
ofthe problem such as Sell ing, who, through
his psychiatr ic experiences at the Psycho-
pathic Ctinic of the Recorder's Court,
Detroit ,  was lcd to concludc that att i tudes
may bc classified as ", , , temporary or per-
manent. A temporary attitude is thc type
which is found in an individual whcn he
drives to work after having insultcient sleep,
an argument with his wife .  .  .  ( i rnd such).
,  ,  .  Pernranent att i tudes are classif icd fur-
ther as being passive and active. Passive
att i tudes are less l ikely to be troublcsome in
traffic than active attitudcs, but they cannot
be ignored.

"It must be remembered also that there is
no such thing as an individual whose behav.
ior is charactcrizcd entirely by a single atti-
tudc, A man who is blasd rrray also have a
bored att i tudc. He may be conceited; he may
have a number of othcr traits. When we dis-
cuss the types of nttitude which we find in
our drivcrs, therefore, part icularly those ofa
permanent nature, we are dealing with the
dominant trait  only. Etrch individual who
has that dominant trait  may have a number
of others almost as important, which difl'er-
entiates him from every other driver who
falls in the same class."

Selling, following his gencral hypothesis,
grouped his drivers' att i tudcs under two
dift'crent herrdings, "prrssivc and active dan-
Berous." Hc l isted the passive att i tudcs as
consist ing of (1) indif ferent att i tudes, (2)
rural att i tudes, (3) btasd Atr irudes, (4) the
lazy driver, (5) the euphoric ntt i tude, and
(6) the overcautious att i tude.

He stated that the active dangerous atti-
tudes are ( l)  att i tude oftenseness, (2) ovcr-
assert ive att i tude. (3) the arrogant att i tude,
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(4) the belligerent attitude, (5) the egotistical
attitude, (6) the irritilble attitude, (7) the
un$table driver, and (8) thc rcsentful attitude'
Unfortunately, Sel l ing -- l ike many other
investigators-did not furnish the expcri.
mental or statistical proof of how we can
actually mea$ure the attitudes and determine
their relat ionship to thc bchavior of the

drivcr.

Mnrnons ol CHaNctNc
I)nrvrr-lc Artrruons

The problem of modifying attitudes of
drivcrs, particularly negligent operators, has
followed to a great cxtent the classical tech-

niques established in social psychology. One

approach has been the attempt to modify
att i tudes through exposing the individual to

a $ituation about which he is presumed to
have poor attitudes. An examplc of this is
the taking of an individual to see the results
of an accident in which speeding was in-
volved.

A second approach is a modification of
the techniqucs used by Thurstone. This
consists of cxposing the individual to a
motion picture dcsigned to bring out the
favorable or unfirvorablc attitudes. Motion
pictures that negligent operators have been
forced to watch which show the results of
excessive and poorly tnanaged speed are
examples of this.

A third procedure is the educational one
of teaching the driver (orrett attitudes
during driver training cour$es. Agan, Con-
overr and Siebrecht have used this technique
individually and havc tested subjccts prior to
and subscqucnt to driver training courses.
They report significant shifts in the direction
of desirable att i tudes, One prohlem sti l l  is
that slight shifts often seem to occur toward
undesirablc att i tudes in some individuals,
Whether this is the result of the training or
factors inherent in the design of the attitude
scales has not been resolved. It has been
shown, however, that the scores on both the
Siebrecht and Conover scales may shift on
thc basis of the type of dircctions given.

A fourth technique exposes individuals to
a lecture on the situation for which thc atti-
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tude is being mea$ured. Where this technique
has been used in social psychology, nrodifi-
cation of attitude has usually been found to
take place as thc result ofl the lccture to
which the ini l iv iduals l istened.

A fifth rnethod uses the elTect of printed
argunrents and propaganda to mold the

att i tudcs of individuals. l t  has been em-
ployed extensively in safety and negligent
driver carlpaigns aimed at changing the
attitudes of individuals. The effects of these
campaigns on thc driving attitudes of the
general public ot any specilic class ofdrivers
which may be named are ge nerally unknown,

Social scicntists have studied the effects of
radio and group discussions in thc modifica-
tion of individual ilttitudes. U nfortunately,
l i t t le i f  arry control led experirnentrrt ion has
been madc to determine whether modilica-
tions of driver attitudes or behavior are
produced through these mcdia. The result is

that thousan<ls of dollars are expended in an
efftrrt to shift the attitude$ of individuals
without adequate knowledge of the relation-
ship thesc attitudes bear to thc actual behav-
ior of the individual. and without adcquate
knowledge of thc cflcct of the various modi-
fication techniques in thc chauge ofindivid-
ual behavior.

Arrnuprs To MEAsURE
DnIvtt'lc Arrrrunrs

At present, only two scales have appeared
commercially to measufc attitudes of the
driver. These two scales are based on differ-

ent Premises.
Conover Dr i!e! .tl!!l!!!utE !n!ytl!!!X; This

inverrtory assumes that attitudes are general-

ized and carry a decp-scatcd emotional con-
notation. ln 1947, (lonovcr selected itcms
from the lowa State Multi-Attitude Scale to
fepresent the ten flost frequent causes or

condit ions nf accidcnts as given by the
National Safety Council in annual statistical

reports. This method involves the premise

that thc itcms selected for the scale werc
relatcd to typcs of behavior lcading to these
ten types of accidents' Conovcr attemptcd

to measure drivcr attitude by ascertaining an

individual's reaction to a word or phrase
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such as liquor parfies in terms of a five-point
scale ranging from "highly unplcasant" to
"very plcasing," Conover reportcd his scale
to bc rcliable.

Conover assumed that deep-seated emo-
tional responses to his scale can be modified
through education. As mentioned before,
when rcte$ted on the scale fol lowing training,
most of the individuals did show shifts
toward the desirable attitudes; however.
some individuals showcd shif ts toward the
undesirablc att i tude$, l t  is conceivable that
some of his conflicting results were brought
about by the fact that the training r lay
have activated dormant conflicts, thus pro-
ducing a shitt in the negative direction ofthe
f,ttitudes.

Siebretht Attitude Smle: This scale, de-
velop€d in 1941, uses the technique of pre-
senting to thc incliviclual a series of com-
plete sentencc statcrncnts about factors in-
volved in driving, such as passing on hi l ls
8nd curves, enforcement ol traffic regula-
t ions, traf l ic violat ions, and condit ion of
drivers. The individual indicates his reaction
toward the attitude expressed by the $tate-
ment in terms of a five-point scale ranging
from "strongly disagree" to "strongly

agree." One statement is the following: "The

driver of a car $hould dccide when it is safe
to  pass  on  curve$. . ,  s t rong ly  d isagree. . .
d i s a g r e e , , ,  u n d e c i d e d . . .  a g r e e , , .  $ t r o n g -
ly agrce."

It will be noted that thi.s scale deals with
fairly spccilic situations and thus is assumed
to be tapping diffcrcnt attitudinal irreas from
the Conover scale. A spl i t-half  rel iahi l i ty of
.81 is reported. Siebrecht, in giving his scale
to high school and col lege students, found
significant diffcrenccs between the rleans of
these groups, the mean scorc increasing pro-
gressively for increasing gradc levels. This
may indicatc that individuals with increasing
knowlcdge and cxpericnce were more able to
select the corrcct att i tude.

Othcr rrttempts havc been made to detcr-
mine the attitudcs of certain differentiating
groups of drivers. In 1948, the Eno Founda-
t ion conducted a study of accidcnt rcpcaters
and accident-free drivcrs in Michigan (where

4 8 1

no immunity was promised) and in Con-
necticut (where the individuals were prom-
ised immunity). The chi square technique
was applied to test the signif icance of the
differences between the rccidcnt rEpcaterF
and accident-free drivcrs. In Connecticut.
the repeaters exhibitcd a signilicantly strong-
er tcndcncy than the accident-free drivers to
agree that:

"Driving is a competitive affair in which
each operfltor is out for himself.

"Almost anything can be f ixed up in the
courts i f  you have enough money,

"Success is rnorc dcpcndcnt on luck than
on real ability,

"The decisions of judges in courts are de-
termined mainly by their personal preju-
dices."

However, in Michigan no significant
differences were found between the repcaters
and the accident-free drivers in rhc att i tudes
which these i tems measured. The Michigan
repeaters indicated different attitudes, be-
l ievins that:

--They had often been punished
cause.

"lf several people find themselves in
trouble, the best thing for them to do is to
agree upon a story, and st ick to i t .

" l t  is alt  r icht to get around the law ifyou
don't actual ly hreirk i t ."

This study concluded that att i tudes to-
ward certain aspeL-ts ol driving are signif i-
cantly p()0rer among rcpcaters.

Orgpn Sruorns oF DRIvER Arnruprs

In 1939, a study was conducted in Con-
necticut in which the test results of 3,663
drivers were compared with their accident
records. I t  was found by Lauer, one of the
investigators, that sclcctcd itcms of the .{owa
State Multi-Attitude Scale, from which the
Conovcr scalc was developed, gave the
fol lowing corrclat ions with accident records :
Att i tude toward traff ic {* .084), atr i tude
toward society ( ' l -  .0201, and att i tude to-
ward r isks and annoyances (- .005). These
low relat ionships (which are about as high
as any obtained by the othcr so-cal led driver
tests) are explained in part on the basis of l
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the impossibitity of being able to know the

real extent of accidcrrts as related to the

group.
In 1940, Lawshe mailed questionnaires to

297 autornobile owners whose car speed had

previously bccu recorded on the highway

arrd about whom other information had

been gathered. The survey was Inade by

postal card and included the following
questions:

"What is the fastest speed at which a

notorist rnay trilvel with safety on thc open

highway, on a good concrctc or blacktop
rotrd, in thc daylight and in dry weather?"

Check bclow one ililtse which you helieve

is responsible fot lnost highway accidents:

-Driving too frrsl

-Failing to signal to other drivcrs

-Driving 0n wrong side of road

-Passing when urrsafle

-Disrcgarding signs and signir ls

_Othcr causes
Lawshe received replies from 107 automobilc

owners, 104 of whom indicatcd a maximurlr
srrfe speed for thc open highway. He ltrund a

significant relationship betwecn thc tnaxi-

mum safc speed as expressccl, and thc re-

corded slreed on the highway, thc coelficicnt

of colrelat ion being .46 * '08. In getreral,

those who expressed high-speed Inaxitlutls

drove faster, but rclatively fcw drivers ex-

cecdcd thcir own maximums'
In 1948, Tillmanrr, using a psychiatric

approachl concluded fiom a study of acci-

dent repeaters and good drivers that his

high-accident group appeilred to possess

self ish, impulsive tr i ' t i ts. and that the acci-

dent repeater was Inarkcd by his rrnt isocial

behavior. Thc good drivers showed a high

dcgree of stLrbility and maturc characteris-
t ics.

In 1952. Uhlaner and his associates in'

vestigating Army drivers, lound that the
"safe drivers tcnd to be more tense, Iess self-

sul l lc ient, lcss dolnitrant, as shown by the

Bernr ett t cr l' e r sontt lit y I n wnt ory, Thege same

trends are dcmonstrated on the MMPI test

(hypochondriasis and hysteria scales) even

thoush ditTerences werc not shown to be
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statistically significant." This conclusion
does not agree with the prerlise set forth by
psychiatr ists, such a$ Sell ing, that an att i tude

of tcnseness is predisposing toward negligent

operation.

RnsnencH Mnv Pnovtrre BesIc Answnns

Within thc last few years, research into

driving irttitudes afld their relationshiP to

violations arrd accidents has produccd con-

flicting results aud rcsults which iL apperrrs

ahnost itnpossible to validate' Yet, ilany

authorities continue to protnote the chang-

ing ol thc individual 's att i tudes as the solt t-

t ion to violat ions and accidents, perhaps not

heeding the fact that social psychologists

have been unrtble to deil'lonstratc succcss'

fully the inter-rclationship between specific

behavioral habits and the attitudinal rnatrix

of thc individual.
The fact is also disregarcled that wc havc

little or no krrowledge concerning thc eff'ect

that fliodifying thc attitudes ofthe individual

wil l  have upon his behavior. As rr result,

much money, energyr and time have been

expended in attempting to change thc atti-

tudes of drivers whcn wc havc l i t t lc i f  any

verifiable evidence a$ to what constitutes

desirable attitudcs from the viewpoint of

safety to themsclvcs and others. How rnuch

more cflcctive would he our elTorts to rnake

the individual safety-conscious and law-

abidir,g if we kncw thc kcys which would

successful ly unlock the individual 's unde-

sirable driving habits and al low us to remtl ld

thcm!
Probably a great saving in timc, money,

effort, and hurnan grief could be ell'ected if a
fraction of the money that trow goes into

campaigns basccl upon intuit ive guet;$cs

aimed at changing drivers' attittrdes werc

devoted to systematic research in this field-

Such rcsealch rlay be designcd to provide

basio auswcrs to the following important

questions: ( l)  What are the dif fcrences be-

tween att i tudcs of habitual violators and

normal drivets'l (2) How are thcse attitudes

related to driving habits? (3) What eflect

does tuodifying thc att i tude have on the
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habit? (4) What is the most effective method
of modifying the att i tude' l  and (5) How can
the habit be changed' l

Sur,tM.ctrv

Social psychologists have long rccognized
att i tudcs as bcing irnportant determiners of
hurrran activi ty both in lbrmulating and
directing thc pattern of bchavior and in
furnishing the motivation for that behavior.
Considering the importance of the concept
o[ att i tude in psychotogy and rclated f ields,
it is surprising that so little actual research
has been forthcorning to determine i ts re-
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lationship to the automobile driver and the
deviates in this driving populir t ion, thc
habitual trallic violator and thc accidcnt
repcater.

The greatest proportion ofreported work
in the l leld consists of expcrt opinion; only
two cornrr lcrcial scales for the rncasurcment
of driving att i tudcs have made their appear-
ance, The frirgmentaty attircks upon thc
problern have done l i t t le to provide basic
answers to live important questions.

In conclusion, there is neerl for systenratic
and conprehensive reseilrch on the answers
to these and similar qucstions in this f ield.

Considering the prominence of attitude research irr sociology, it is surprising how
Iittle research has bcen donc on drivcr attitudcs-or on attitudes toward accidents
in gcneral. There is every reason to believe that individual and public attitudcs play
a significant rolc and that plograms directed at the prevention of accidents of many
types will need to be bascd in part on techniqucs that change the attitudes of the
individuals involved.

SOCIAL PATTERNS OF
ROAD ACCIDENTS TO CHTLDREN

-E. Maurice Batkett, M.8., B.Sc., M.R.C.P., D.P.H., A. M. Johnston

Few studics of accidents have examined the interpersonal relationships of indi-
viduals who have had accidents. Using thc familiar design of comparing a matchcd
accident-incurring and accident-free group, this study cxamines the family charac-
teristics and rclation$hips of children who have had nonfatal pedestrian road acci-
dents. The results show that the accident group was more likely to come from
familics in which there was illness, especially scrious illness, maternal preoccupation
of some kind, and less opportunity for "protected" play. \i/hen the schools they
attcnclcd wcre ratcd in terms of "maternal care and coopcration," the accident group
was found (o comc more oftcn frorn schools .that were rated low.

These lindings and the similar results obtained by Read et a/.r indicate that the
family cnvironmcnt exerts an important influence upon accidents that occur not only
in that crrvironmcnt but also in other situations. A disturbed home environment may
render an individual morc susccptihlc to accidents rrt school and at work. This may
be especially true among young children, as in the present study, where family
pattcrns are found to have a greater ell'ect upon the youngcr than upon the older
ohilil. The mother plays an extremely important role in acciclent prevention arnong
childrcn, and the present evidencc indicatcs that rnaternal preoccupation with other
matters, such as work or family illncss, increascs the accident vulnerability of the
young child. This is likely to be particularly the case among pre$ohool children, a
group whose accidents grcatly nced study from this point of view.
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THrs pApER presents the results of a compari-
son of two groups ol schoolchi ldrctr and
their familics. One group had had road acci-

dents (which were not fatal) and the other
was a conlr()l group without a history of
road accidents.

Tnn PxoRrru

Accidents of all kinds were second as a
cause of death among children not injured
or deformed at birth in England and Wales
in 1956. Road accide nts were by far the most
important group, and accounted for one-
third of the total deaths. In spite of the
recent decline in death rates from road acci-
dcnts in all age groups except the young
adult male and the elderly female, these acci-
dents to childrcn are now six times as fre-
quent as tuberculosis or pertussis as a cause
of death. They may wcll be as important as
thcse diseases and politrmyelitis together as
a cause of crippling and dcformity. Ccrtainly
thcy killed fifteen tirrrcs as many children as
poliomyeli t is in ' I956, and about twice as
many as were killed by this disease in our
wor$t epidemic since the war. In striking
contrast to poliornyelitis, road accidents to
children arouse little popular attention and
have stirlulatcd almost no rescarch. A par-
ticularly irlportant omission from the liter-
ature is an investigation of what Gordon
calls the "host factors" in road accidcnts-
the characteristics of the drivers and pcdes-
trians who are involved, However, ccrtain
groups are well known to bc specially vul-
nerable. For examl:rle, the relatively high
rofld accidcnt rirtes ltrr nralcs are well recog-
nized, as are the special dangers at the ex-
tremcs of age.

The srnall boy pedal-cyclist and the young
adr.rlt motor-cyclist also carry very high
risks. But many more facts than these are
necessiuy beftl't: thc vulnerirblc groups are
defined clearly enough to focus prcventive
mcasures upon them, ot even to decidc what
are thc bcst meaus to use in prevention.

SOCIAL AND CULTURAL FACTORS

Recent studies have gone some way to
achieve this end. They havc taken the epi '
demiology of road accidents to children to a
point whcrc the rclative risks at ngcs and for
each sex can be defined. "l'hese figurctr sug-
gest that for child pedestrians (among whom
most road accidents occur) thc risks for boys
are at all ages higher than for girls. This sex
difference is apparent for all road users, and
reachcs its peak in the yourrg adult, where
thc scx ratio for all fatal road accidents is as
much as l0 to l .  The r isk of road accidents
for both sexes increases up to 6 years of age
and then begins to dccline gradually, to drop
sharply aftcr 9 years, Adolescent girls ex-
perience t'ar fewcr road accidents than ado-
lescent boys, and are among the best "risks"

on the road.
A fcw aspects of the behaviour of children

at and prior to thc accident as well as the
accidcrrt surroundings have been studied in
detail, particularly by thc Road Research
Laboratory of thc Dcpartment of Scientilic
and lndustrial Research. The types of vchic-
les involved, the time of day, and the day of
the week have also been investigated, and
the police ol'most areas tabulate road acci-
dents to children agrrinst a supposed cause,
"Heedlessness of traffic," for example, was
given recently as the cause ofa huge rnajority
ofroad accidents to chi ldren in tngl irnd and
Wales.

Study ofthe "host" charactetistics ofper-
sonality and intelligence of children involved
in accidents of all typcs has presented great
difficulties of method, and it is doubtful how
much of this material may bc applied irt the
special field of road accidents. However, the
findings of Bimbach and others in the United
States suggest that thcr:c may be important
differences ofl personality between children
who have accidents and those who do not.
Their statement that intclligcnce (a factor
more likely to rcmain constant bcfore and
after an accident than personality) is rela-
tively unimportant may be a useful addition

fefrinted, 
with permission, from the ffi Meilical Journat, I:4O9-413, Januarf la]
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to our understanding. Webb discusses the
methods which rnay bc used in investigating
psychological and behavioural charactcris-
tics o[ persons involved in accidents.
Charlcs, in cmphasizing the importance of
education for prevention, points, by impli-
cation at least, to some defcct of lcarning
which selects certain groups of people as
likely to have accidents.

The process of learning how to takc
reasonablc risks on the road has been studied
in this country by Cohen e/ a/. and at the
Road Research Laboratory. These inquir ies,
as well  as helping to make p()ssiblc the defi-
nition of a potentially "dangerous" group,
suggest methods which could be used in the
detailed analy$is of both pedestrian and
driver behaviour. All these studies havc bcen
focused upon the individual; there have been
few. other than those of Gordon. which have
sought to define the family and social char-
acteri$tics of the group from which the vul-
nerable children come and within which
most of the learning about how to avoid
accidents must be presumed to take place.

Mnrnoo

A randomly selected group ofschool chil-
dren between the ages of 5 and t4 who had
had pedestrian road accidents was compared
with a matchcd control group for the follow-
ing personal and farnily characteristics: (a)
family and maternal health; (D) maternal
prcoccupation-for cxample, with work out-
side the home or with other chi ldren; (t :)  fam-
ily size and age structurc; (d) povcrty and
prosperity of family; (e) protected and un-
protected play; {,f) crowding; (g) other acci-
dents; (fi) intclligence.

In addition, the distributions of accident
children and others in Belfast were compared
by an independent rating of parental stand-
ards and co-operation.

mental accident population, and from it a
random sample was drawn to give (with an
estimatcd l0l,  wastage) approximately 100
accident families.

Control Children.-Matched control chil-
dren who had not had road accidents were
pickcd frorn thc records ofthe school health
service so that they shared the same age (to
within l I  months*), sex, school, and irrea of
l iving (and thereforc major variat ions in
exposurc to traflic). Because of the fact that
in this city most children go to the nearcst
school, differences in the arca of living were
well controlled, nrany pairs of children living
near one another in the sarnc street. There
were only two children among those investi-
gated who did not go to the nearest school,
and these were hcing cducatcd privately,
Children who did not attend schools within
the city boundary, who were at boarding
schools or inst i tut ions, or who werc suffering
chronic handicap $uch as bl indness or skel-
etal defect were omitted from the study. A
map chcck showcd no rcason to suppose
that distances from home to schotll were
differcnt in the two groups, nor did any
major traffic intersections differentiatc be-
tween the two Eroups. Because ol the social
homogcncity of neighbourhoods in the city,
largc differenccs of social class were ruled
out by this mcthod ofselcct ion, and. because
of the r igidly denominational naturc of cdu.
cation in Northcrn Ireland, accident and
control chi ldrcn werc always of thc same
rel igion,

Interview,-The homes of all accidcnt and
control chi ldren were visi ted by a social
worher (A.M.J.),  and a schedule was com-
pleted at interview with the mother. Factual
material was later coded "bl ind"-that is,
without identi f icat ion ofaccident or control.

Resulrs

Population.-The Royal Ulster Constab- (a) Effeu of Family and Maternal IIIness.^
ulary provided the names of the last 250 Reports of illness within the family of the
chi ldren agcd 5*14 years involvcd in non- accidcnt or control chi ld were recorded
fatal road accidents as pedestrians within the
Berrast boundary prior to the beginning of ;?ff-i".X::iT'.T:,:1f;if;:,tf[lht'.'.""X."1;tjll':?
the study, This group formed the experi- I monrhs had to bc acccpred.
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when the episodes had occttrred at or since

the time of the accidcnt. Thc pcriod iuvolved

was. of coursej the satle for each pair ol

families and was usually hetween three and

ninc months. As i t  proved impossible to ob-

tain thc irges of all rrrernbers of the house'

holds, morbidity rates have not been calcu'

latcd. Howeverl more i l lness was reported

among thc accidcnt firnrilies than among the

cofltrols, and these differences were signifi-

cant at the 5 /, Ievel (Table l). This wa$ not
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on confirmed hospital contacts distinguishes
the accidcnt and control families in the same

way (Table I).
In order to see if the seriousness of ill-

nesses reported by the families distinguishcd
betwecn tlrerr, all reported diagnoses were

divided into two groups, "tr ivial" and - 'not

trivial." Into the more serious group were
placecl the lol lowing: i l lnesses rcsult ing in

death or hospital in-patient treatmcllt' as

well as plcurisy, nervous breakdown, peptic

c()NtRoL N().  OF TEST oF SIGNIITICANCE

CHILL)RtrN CHILDREN RETWEEN OtsSIRVIL} AND

% EXPE(II .ED DISTRIBUTION

I t 3'41 134 Y'z : 6'4't
73.53 68 D.F'  -  I

0.0? := ,a; ::- 0.01

t  I  t . 83  93
59.26 27

TAELE I.-AssocrATt()N WITH FAMTLYANL) Mrrrnrurr I ' lslrrH. PER(:ENlACl Rlrtos or Clrtr 'nnnru Oesrnvsn

;;T;;" Eoiar"o (1n rnl Nut.r t lypoTltESIS), (l.nsslrlro Ac(rt)RDIN(i ro WItLTltlR AccrtnENr on Corr-

RoL AND PREsENct ot Ansnucn ttr PnovEtl FAMILY lLLNEss

TYPE OF FAMTLY ILLNESS ACCIDENT

C H I I . I ) R E N

D(tuiltion SuhgrouP 7,
Firmily illness None reportcd 86'57- 

iexciutling Sonro ,, 176'47
mother)

88 .1  7
140.74

Family illncss None or trivial
(excluding Morc scr lous
moiher rnd i l lncss*
wi th index
chi ld under
9 Ycitrs)

x2 : 4.119
I].F. - I

0.05 :,,. p :. 0.02

Xz :4.493

D.F.  :  I
0.05 ;= p ;' 0.02

Matcrna l  i l l ncss
o n l Y

r Fof Critcria see text.

due to differences of family size between the

groups, but could bc rclatetl to age differ-

clrccs, part icularly among thc adults. Because

of the notori t lus inaccuracy of reports of

rccollccted illrress. more objective evidence

was sought. Detai ls of the diagnosis and the

name$ of the doctors or hospitals involvcd

had been recorded, and al l  hospitals and

genera[-practitioner contacts were traced for

al equrl-sized sample from both accident

and control f,amilics. The expected irregular-

ities of metnory were encoutrte red in the two

groupsi but were flo greater in one than in

thc othcr. However, though the chances

tlrat control ilothers had forgotten a family
visit to a hospital during recent Inolrths was

small ,  thc possibi l i ty rcmrrin$ a$ an uncon-

trol lcd sourcc of error. I t  is less l ikely st i l t

that the mothers forgot their ou'rr hospitali-

zation, and an analysis ofthe material based

107.06 170

62,50 32

ulcer, "'kidney trouble," Raynaud's disease,
tuberculosis, hcart f i r i lure, mcningit is. cho-

rca, blindness, gangrene' fracturcs, atrd con-
cussion.

There was an excess of accident children

among the families which reportcd the more

serious dirrgnoses. This trend was not signi-

ficant lbr all thc l'amilies taken together, but

was significant at the 5/o level for the
younger greup-that is, for those with chil-

dren rnost directly undcr paretrtal c()ntrol
(Tablc I).

(h\ Maternal Preocupatian -The pres-

ence of il younger sibling in thc family, the

motlrer 's pregnancy, and work outside the

home were recorcled as preoccupzrtions at

thc material time. In addition there were a

fcw families where dcpcndent eldcrly reltt-

t ives or some other serious responsibi l i ty
could be counted a prcoccrrpation likely to

Invo lv ing  no  hos-
pitit l  tfcalulcnt

lnvolving hosFiti l l
treatment

92.94

I  37 .50
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TABLE II.*AssocIATIoN wrrH Mrrenurt- Pntoccupl'troru. Prncrnur;r R^TIos oF Cmrnntu Onsnxvto to
THosE ExpEcrED (ou tHt NuLl Hyrornesls). CrAssrrrro At't'onnlNc ro Wunttttn Acclntur oR CoNr.lrol

.lun PnFsnNcr on AsseNct of M.ltlnner lrxrot:cuprlron lr 'rnr Ttvr or rpr Acclperut
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MATERNAL PREOCCIJPAIION

Desiliplion Suhgroup
Miltcfirr{ prc- Not preoccu-

occup i l t ion  p ied
(s ib . ,  p rcg . ,  Preoccr rp icd
work ,  o ther )

Materna l  p re-  Not  p re-
occupation occupied
(s ib . ,  p rcg , ,  Prcoccup ied
work .  o ther ,
w i th  index  ch i ld
under 9 year$)

AC( IT'ENT C L]NTROL NO. OF ' I 'EST OF SI( iNIFICANCE

C H I I . D R E N  C H I L D R E N  C H I L D R E N  B E T W E E N  O B S F R V E I )  A N D

i4
I  13.?5 E3

7;
86.75

109.24 90.66 I  19

70.00 130.00 40

EXPET]TE') DISI RTBU]]ON

I? : 2'045

D .F .  -  l
0 . 2 0 : . p > 0 . 1 0

Xz : 4'531

D .F .  -  I
0 . 0 5 p p ; . 0 . 0 2

deflect matcrnal attention and care from the
accident or control chi ld. The mothers of the
accident children were morc often preoccu-
picd in thesc ways than tlrc mothers of thc
controls (1'able l l ) .

(t) l'amily Size and Age Structure.-Vari-
at ions of sibship sizc, birth rarrk. spacing,
and agc bclow l5 ycars within the accident
and control fanri l ics did not dist inguish
betwccn them.

(tI) Poverty of'Family : Dependant : Earn-
er Ratio.-Sincc there were no important
differences of social class between the acci-
dent and control famil ies, i t  was hoped that
major dilTerenccs in family finance might be
reflected in the ratio ofdependants to earners
in rhe household. This rnt io wa$ found to
dist inguish between the accidenl and control
famil ies, therc being an exccss of accident
children in the fanrilies witlr thc higher
rat ios-that is, more dependants per trarner
(Table II I) .

(e) ftoorr to Play.-Children were classi-
fied according to whether there was a garden,
yard, or playroom at home, use of play-
grounds, f ields, ctc,,  near by, or no faci l i t ies
uscd at al l .  Almost al l  chi ldren in both
groups played sometimcs in the streets, Only

A MEASURE OF FAMILY FOVERTY

I)esiliption Suhgroup
Rat i ( )  d f  dcpcn-  1 .0 -4 .0

d ; ln ts  to  carncrs  4 .1 -6 .0
in householtl 6.1 l-

I t 5.00 85.00 80

small differences in facilities were encoun-
tcred beciruse of thc sinri lar i ty of housing in
the various school arcas ofthe city. l fa chi ld
was cither without anywhcre to play at hornc
or wit lrout local faci l i t ies f lor play, or did not
use them if they cxisted, his ptay was regarded
as "unprotected"; othcrs were coded as
"protected." There was a significant excess
ofl  accident chi ldren both irr thc "unprotec-

ted" group and among thosc with the rnore
objectively mea$ured abscncc of garderr,
yard, or playroom (Tablc IV).

(f) Crording.-Familics wcre grouped,
using as an index of crowding the number ol
persons per bedroom. An cxccss ol accident
chi ldren was found among thc rrrore crowded
famil ics (Tablc V), but this rernir ined insig-
nif icant unti l  the number of older chi ldren
and adults was held conl i tant. The associa-
tion thcn becarne significant for the younger
chi ldren only.

(9,) Other Actidents,-Families were ques-
tioned about other accidents to relatives
within thc household which had occurred at
or sincc the t ime of the index chi ld's accident.
Rcports of trivial accidents were then seFa-
ratcd frorn others which could be veri f ied by
rel'ercncc to doctor or hospital. and accidcnt

TEST OF SICNIFTC^N(:E
B E T W E E N  O B S E R V E D  A N D
EXPECTED DIS] RItsLITI0NS

1 2  -  6 . 1 ' 1 4 8
D.F .  -  2

0 . 0 5 r = p ; 0 . 0 2

Tlsrr III.-Asso(IA'lIoN wlTH FAMrLy "PovERTy." PtncrNtlcr Rlttosor Cttl lontu Onstnvrn ro TxosB
EXPELTTED (on txr Nult HYtotttrsrs), CrAssrrlru Acconuruc ro WHETSER AccIottct on Corurnor lno l

M l lsu t l  o r '  FAMILY l lov rx rv

A C C I L } E N T  ( ] 0 N ] R 0 L  N O ,  O F

C H I L D R E N  C H I L D R T N  ( : H I L I ] R E N
o/
/ o

37..50 I  |  ?.50
I 3 l . 7 t  6 E . 2 9
109.09 90,91

t 2 8
4 l
3 3
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Tlele lV.-Assoil lrtorq wrrn Puv. PEncENucs R^TIos oF CsItnntru Onsrnvrn ro Tsoss EXPEcTED (oN

Ttttr NuLL HyrorHESIs), Classlnrro Ac:coRDrN(; ro Wssrssn At'clIrENT on Conrtol lruo Twr-r Mclsutns

oF Pnt)rucrron WsIrs PuYInti

A MEASURE Ots FROTECTION ACCTDFNT C(}NTR()L NO. OF

WIIILE PLAYINC CHTI.DREN CHTI,DREN CHTLDREN

PIay Protectcd
Unprotected

71.79
t17.74

rates were computed for the latter. No signi-

ficant diffcrcnce$ between the two groups

were found, though there was a small cxcess

of thcse m61s ssrious accidents (fractures,

other motor-vchicle accidents, and the like)
among the younger members of the accident
families,

(hJ Intelligence.-The chief educational
psychologist for the city of Belfast undcrtook

to test the intelligence of a group of the ircci-

dent Lrnd control chi ldren, but rcluctance on

the part of sorle of the parents-particularly
of the controls-prevented a successful ex-
perirncnt. Thirty-f'our pair$ of accidcnt and

control children wsre eventually subjected to

a cornprehensive battery of tests which had

bcen sttrndilrdized locally. No differences in
intellectual ability were found betwecn the
two groups,

Rnrrwc oF PARENTAL SrAttnA,nos
Ariro Co-0psn,\rtoI*I

School rnedical officers form opinions of
the parentr l  slandards and co-operation of

A MEASUITE OS CROWDINC

Desuipti|n SubgrouP

128 .21  78
82.?6 124

parents of the children whom they see in
school, and it was decidcd that, rough though
they were, these judgments might be relevant
to the accident and parcntal carc problem in
Belfast. The control scrics of f'arnilics was
not used in this part of the study, which
sought corrltrmation that the accident fami-
lies came from among thc lcss co-opcrative
groups of parcnts in the city, Thrcc school

rnedical. officers were asked to rate upon ir

fivc-point 5sals+ tlre parentrrl sl.andards and
co-opcration *'gcnerally to be found" in their
experiencc in all the city schools. The final

rating givctr to a school was irgrced between

t Rating 1.' Thcchildrcn in this school are geRerally

clean and wcll turncd out, They are free from vermin.
Parcntal co-opdration with the school health service
is fnir or good.

Rat ing  2 :  Thc  ch i ld ren  o f  th is  schoo l  a fe  average
in  a l l  respec ts  wh ich  re f lec t  mater l t f l l  carc .  Parcn ta l
co-operatron rs averilge.

.lRarirx'J r The children in this school are habituallv
dirty and badly clothcd, Thcy ate occasionally in-
fested. Parents do not co-operate and are often
negligent. Attendantc is irruEular.

I{atings 2 | rnd ?- arc intcrmcdiatc.

Destriplittn
Houscho ld  w i th

gatdcn, Yard,
ot playroom

Persons per
bedroom

Persons per
bedroom
(adults and older
chihlrcn constant
and index chi ld
under I I years)

Tlile V.*AssocrATroN wrrH Cnownnc, PERCENTACE RlrIos or CnrlDnex OsszRvEo ro THosr
ExpctrLrD (ou rrrl Nlll HypornEsrs), ClnsslErEo Acconuuc ro Wstrltrn Acclott"lr on Cournor nrqn ,l

Mn.rsunr or Cnowutt'tc

ACCIDENT C(}NTROL NO, OF

CIJILDREN CHILIJREFI CHILDREN
Q/ $/

Suhgroup
Yes
N o

<  1 . 6
1 .6
2 .5

.,r 1.6

"t, "/"
83 .61  116 .39  122

125.00 75.00 E0

75.00
109.33
103.45

69.90 130.70 t4

92.31  134

TEST OF SToNIFICANCE

BETWEEN OBSERVED AND

EXPECTED T'ISTRIBUTION

1P - 7 '471
D.F. - |

0 . 0 1  > p 7 0 . 0 0 1

Xz - 9'2lO
D . F . :  I

0 . 0 1  p p p 0 . 0 0 1

TEST OF SIGNIFICANCE

BETWE;EN ()BSFJRVED AND

EXPT:(] I 'HI)  DIS I  RIB(JTION

125.00 40 X,2 : 3.257
90.67 75 D,F,  :  2
96.55 87 0.20 : '  2 a 0.10

ff2 : 3'93t
D,F, == l

0,05 := p :- 0.021.6 or  107.73
morc
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the three without knowledgc of which
schools were attcnded by the accident chil-
dren. It was found that significantly more

accident children than werc cxpcctcd <tn the
null  hypothesis attcndcd schools rdted as
having poot standards irnd co-opertrtion
with the school health service (Table VI).
This f irrding does not, of course, imply a
direct relationship betwcen accidents and
what was assessed. Accidents could result.
for example, frorn grealer trallic congestion
or more danscrous strcet$ in the areas where
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Illness rates are unirnportant in this situa'

t ion, for the mother is probably involved
whatever the family sjze and age compo$i-
t ion. Standardization of the material sup-
perted this notion and suggestcd that family
and matcrnal illness are relativcly isolated
factors associated with accidents.

Maternal preocilpation as a factor in the
vulnerabi l i ty of chi ldren is also readi ly un-
derstood in terms of care and protection.

The interaction of maternal preoccupation
and other factors wirs cxamined, but the

Tesrp VI-RerrNc or Scnoor-s ry Scxool MEDICAL Orflctrs ton MarrnN,{t CABE AND Co-opERATloH

PEft( . 'ENIAGE AND NO, OF CHILDREN I}J J"]H{)()LS WTTH RATIN(;*

Children in sll city schools
less accidcnt children

Accidcnt childrsn irr
c i ty  schools

4.e5y" ?8.7t ' )d 33.56%
(s) (2e) (14)

l 8 .s l7 "  13 .86% loo .oo%
(19)  ( r4 )  ( lo l )

|  4  l ' J  I  OI ( I I

14.35% 21.e59]. 15.55% 11.41y" 8.17y, 100.00:i
( i l ,012) (2r,441) (27,277) (10,301) (6,689) (76,7?0)

I t :  l o . s l o .  D . F , - 4 .  0 . 0 5  < p < 0 , 0 2 ,
r For details of rating scale see footnote.

there were schools given a low rating' How-
ever, maF .chccks upon the distribution of

schools given different ratings suggested
that this was not the only explanation of the

associat ion.

Dtscusslou

Interattion.-The farnily patterns and
other factors which are associatcd with acci-
dents to the chi ldren in these studies can
hardly be isolated one from another- A very
largc numbcr of interactions between them
is possible-for example, the apparent asso.
ciation betwecn accidcnts and overcrowding
might in reality be due to an associrrtion be.
tween overcrowding and households without
play facilities. Some 40 of these interactions
havc bcen examincd. A few of the more im-
portant positive and negative findings are
mentioned in this discussion.

I-amily and Maternal ///ness.-That any
i l lncss in a family group (either of the mother
or elsewhere in the household) should rcnder
a healthy chi ld more vulnerable to road acci-
dcnts is a hypothesis which i t  is casy to accept
in terms oi a ialling olT in maternal care.

strength of the associations iir the younger
children was unaffcctcd.

Family Size and ,{ge.-While there were
no significant differcnces bctwccn the acci-
dcnt and control famil ies as rcgards family
size and age! so far as the latter was known,
it seems that the family patterns found to be
associated with accident$ have more effect
upon the younger chi ldren. Several of the
associat ions observed becamc stat ist ical ly
signif icant when only thc younger age groups
were reviewed-for example, maternal pre-
occupation, Yct othcrs increased their
strenBth-for example protcctcd and unpro-
tectcd play. These findings reinforce thc logic
of the notion lhatfamily patterns have more
effect upon the younger than upon the older
chi ld and that we must look increasingly out-
side the family for the lhctors influencing
risk-taking in the older chi ld. I f i t  is eccepted
that r isk-taking is learned early in l i fe, then
there is evidcnce here that i t  is in the younger
family that a diagnosis of vulnerabi l i ty is
most irnportatrt .

Dependant : Earner Rdtfd.-In the ab-
sencc ofknown inconre and within one social
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class this ratio should be a fair measure of
farnily resources. However, it$ use was com-
pl icatcd in this study by some interactiou
with othcr factors. Standardizatiol f lor the
number of oldcr: chi ldrcn and adults in a
ftrrnily and for protcction during play, for
example, appreciably reduced thc associa-
t ion. Thus i t  seems untikely that the depen-
dant :  earner rat io is associated wil .h acci-
dcnts to these chi ldren.

Play.-The association between accidcnts
and lack of plrry faci l i t ics in thc hotlc is un-
likely to have bccn afi'cctcd by diflbrcnces in
the rel iabi l i ly of rcport ing. The asscssment
of " lrnprolcctecl" play was not so immune,
l{owcvcr, both associat ions wete $tronger
thLrn with other i tems and unassai led try
starrdardizirtiorr. These linclings suggest that
play l-aci l i t ics and protection arc important
and relat ively independcnt f i rctors,

Qther At:t idurl.r.-*-'I-ht: srlall excess of
"serious" accidents found antong the young
relat ives of accidcnt chi ldren rcinforces the
notion that i t  may be thefamily rather than
lhe indivitluul who is vulnerahle.

The uov'ding of the family was a signifi-
cant factor only when the number of older
chi ldren and adr.r l ts wns held constatrt .  l t  was
unaffected by other standardizations, which
suggests that i t  is rcl tr t ively independent as a
f irctor associated with acciclents.

Intelligenrc cliflelenccs were not demon-
stratecl between thc srnal l  nurrrbcr ofaccidcnt
ai ld control pairs who wcrc tested. I tr  spite of
these small  numbers i t  was to be expectcd
that suggcstive cliffercnccs would have been
obscrved had thc two groups dif fered in this
retipect.

Parental Slandards nnd Co-operttlion.-
Cttre or negl igcnce in thc training of chi ldren
for safe risk-taking may wcll be linked
to the local "norm" of family carc; but this
associat ion rcmains to be demorrstratcd,
as docs the existence of such local
* 'norms, "

Cot*tctusIor.Is,cNrr SurlrMlRy

In the investigation of some of the newer
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health problems-of which road accidcnts
is rrn cxanrplc-there is a need for studies
which l ie hetwccn the large-scale epidcmio-
logical survey and the small  sociological
inquiry. Such family studies arc [ ikely to f ind
a place in thc investigi l t ion of associat ions
between i l [-hea]th and personal habits, diet,
malernal care, lcisure pursuits, etc, For: a
varicty of reilsons they must rely upon the
usc of unsophist icated mcasures ancl tcch-
niqucs, and arc thus only a. preludc to further
i trrcl  rrrore r lcthodological ly exact social-
nrcdical inquiry. Their f indings often scrve
rnerely to confirm what might bc grressed at
by any rcasonirble observer. This study of
l0l farni l ies in which a hcalthy chi lcl  has
survivcd a road rrccidcnt suggcsts that their:
vulrrertbility was assor-:iated with onc or
more of thc following characteristics (showr,
signif icnntly less oftcn by a matched corrtrol
series): thcre was i l lncss, eithcr matrrnal rtr
elsewhere in thc household, and rnore scrious
i l lness; there was mater-nal preoccupation of
some kind-for examplc, with outside work,
witlr othcr children, or with pr:egnancy. The
vulnerable f'arnily was rnore crowded, and it
did not provide protection during play or
evcn clcmenttrry play facilitics.

Ovcrlapping ol- thcse factors wa$ small in
amount, ancl fanri ly and maternal i l lness,
preocr:upatir--rn of rrrothcr, play f'acilities, and
protection during play appear to be indc-
pendcnt and irnportant. Crowding (though
significtrntly asstrciated with accidcnts) ap-
pcarcd less irnportant and lcss l ikcly thi ln
other ftrctors to be dircctly associated with
accidctrts. Sihship size, birth rank, spacing,
and agc structurc of family did not dis-
tinguish signilicantly betwcen accident and
control,  nor did the intel l igencc of the index
chi ld or a history of other accidents in the
family. The associations describcd were
strongcr with the younger index chi ldrcn. A
rating of local schools suggcstcd that acci-
dent chi ldren are to be found more often
thnn might be expected anrong schools
whcre parerrtal standards are said to be
generally rather low.

Although this study providcs an interesting example of the case-control design
applied to the s(ucly of social variables, it suffers from many of the deficiencies of this
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approach. The use of only one accidcnt as the criterion for distinguishing between the
accidcnt-incurring and the accident-free group does not nccessarily provide group$
of any glcat stability. lt is not noted whether the two groups had qualitatively and
quantitatively cqurrl cxposure to risk, although the fact that the rnembcrs of eirch
matched pair tended to live near one anothor probrrbly reduccd the exposure difi'er-
enccs betwccn thijm to some extent, In addition, no interviews were conducted with
the children themselves, despite the potcntial usefulness of studying their own per-
ception of their families and environments.

Nonctheless, the rcsults of this research offer promising indications of the signi-
ficance of studying family background as a factor in childhood accidants. Certainly
rescalch on parental supervision and concerrl should prove fruitful, but to be so
it will nced to invcstigal.e in more detail than was possible in the present study both
environrncntal and social factors in the home. Probably especially important would
be the kinds of intcraction$ bctween family members and the attitudes and practices
of the parents regarding environrncntal hazarcls and the general upbringing of the
child.

TRAFFIC FATALITIES,
SUICII]E, AND HOMICIDE

-Austin L. Porterfeld

Thc following study tests thc hypothesis that motor-vehicle death rates follow a
pattcrn similar to that of suicide and homicide rates. The rationale for this hypothcsis
is that motor vchicles are "deadly weapons" and that the samc underlying social
forces determine fatalit ies from all three causes. Thus, this article represents an
attempt to study, as a basic factor in accident causation, a society's regard for l i fe,

Porterfield tests his hypothesis by comparing the rank order of rnetropolitan arcas
in the united states according to indices of suicide-homicide, crime, and motor
traffic deaths. The rcsulting correlations support the proposed hypothesis. From this
thc author concludes that "agglcssive, hazardous driving is likely to be characteristic
of pcrsons similar to those who have suiciclal or hornicidal or both tendcncies-and
vicc vcrsa." Thus we have evidence thal the occurrence of at least some acciclents is
statistically associated with the occurrence of recognized forms of social pathology,
and that conscc;ucntly accidents rnay be indicative of dysfunc,tional processes rvilhin
a socicty. Just as an accident rnay represent somc forrn of maladaptive bchavior on
the part of the individual, a high accident ratc in an area may bc indicative of the
degrce of social disordcr within that cornrrrunity.

TttE osltcrtvr of this study is to test the compared with rates of suicide and homicide
predict ion that rates of dcath caused by by matched populat iorr groups, would prove
tnotot '  vchicle accidents, i f  appropriately to bc sinri lar ly distr ibutccl,  or posit ively cor-

r- --1

I Reprinted, with permission, from the American Sociological Review, 25;897-9A1, I
L Decembcr 1960.
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related with the combincd rates of the latter.
This prcdiclion is bascd on the postulate
that ir significant numbcr of drivers of "dcath

dealing" cars, ils well as their victims, have
attitudcs similar to those who become in-
volved in suicide and hornicidc. A postulatc,
however, mu$[ have a rationale,

RATIONALE

Motor vehicles are "deadly weapons."
They are involved in accidents accounting
for nearly 40,000 deaths annually, irnd many
more disabilities. Students of this growing
problem look for technological remedies,
and expect help from driver education, Signs
stand out on highways to admonish, "lf you
drive, don't  drink. I f  you drink, don't
drive." But the fatat i ty rate grows.

Some influences on rates o[ death caused
by traffic accidents rnay bc othcr than lack of
driver education, driver fatiguc, dcficiencies
of roads or of machines, or the fact that the
driver "took one frrr the road," And some of
these influcnces ilay have dccp roots in
drivcr attitudcs which cannot be separated
frorn a given type of personality.

For example, it may be predicted that
drivers who have little regard l'or their own
lives or thc lives of others or both ("other
things equal") will have higher rates of acci-
dents than drivcrs who place a high value on
human life. As a corollary, if the populations
ofl some areas have a higher ratio of persons
who do not valuc life than have other arcas.
it may be predicted that the former popula-
tions will cxperience more motor vehicle
fatalities than thc latter.

These hypothcses raise the problem of
comparing populations with respect to their
numbers who have more or less rcgard for
life. This problem rnay not bc completely
without solut ion, for variat ions iu suicide
and homicidc ratcs havc been suggcsted as
indexes of such ltroportions-that is, of
those who lack respect for life.

If, then, it is determined that some popu-
lations have higher cornbined ratcs of suicidc
and homicide than have cornparable popula-
tions, it lbllows that the former populations

SOCTAL AND CULTURAL FACTORS

will have a higher rate of fatal motor vehicle
accidents than the latter. Is this prediction
supportcd by ascertainable facts?

Pnocanunn

Following the rationale, it seems approp-
riate to begin by comparing age-adjustcd
rates of death from motor vehicle accidcuts
with rates of suicide and homicide among
white malcs and females in the 60 largest
metropolitan areas of the United Statcs; and,
then, to make comparisons by states. These
comparisons are not based on the naive as-
sumption that a single factor "causes" the
results, or that all rclated variables can be
known. Passenger-mile rates of traffic fatal-
itics, for cxample, cannot be computed for
metropolitan populations, or for any other
unit$ srnaller than sta.tes, Thc aim, however,
is not to nratch out a great nurnbcr ofsepar-
able factors, but to test the prediction that a
positive relationship exists between two
statist ical series.

The source of the data on which the first
compariscrrr is based is Comparative Mortal-
ity Anong Metropolitan Areas in the United
States, 1949-1951: 102 Causes of Death,
which includcs 163 metropoli tan areas. The
data employed here are limitcd to 60 of thesc
areas for the period 1949-1951. Because the
proximity ofthe data to the decennial census
contributes to thc accuracy of the estimates,
no later estimates on rates in metropolitan
areas are employed.

The age-adjustcd rates of death caused by
motor vehicle accidents per 100,000 white
males in all 163 areas is 27.8. Thc rnetropoli-
tan suicidc rate (18.5) and the horrr icide rate
(3.4) arc combincd. The sum ol the two
(21.9) is readi ly comparahle with the rate of
motor vchicle fatal i t ies area by area.

The nature of this comparison becomes
clear in Table l .  The tablc contrr ins index
scores for all ratcs among males and femalcs,
trcatcd as scparate categories, in 39 ofthe 60
metropolitan areas-the 39 areas in which
thc suicidc-homicide rates among whitc
nrales r ise above I l5 pcr ccnt of the al l-
metropol i tan rate of 21.9 or fal l  below it  by
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l5 per cent or more- For example, Houston's
combincd male suicide-homicidc rate (35.{)

Tenrt l.-IttnExEs oF AcE-ADrusrErr Rrrrg or
Strtctot-HovrcrDl AND Morolr Turrrc FAT^r.trtrs
AMotcc  Wt t I  r  s  MAr-Es  ^ND Ftunr rs  r ru  L . rnc t

MrrnonoLlraru AREAS. | 949-195 I

is 160 per cent ofthe all-metropolitan rate of
21.9; but the ratcs in Fal l  River-Ncw Bed-
ford and in I ' rovidence are l3. l  or only 60
per cent olthe al l-metropol i tan rate. Hence,
i l' thesc perccntages arc trcated as index num-
bers, Houston's suicide-homicide score be-
comes 160, while the score for each sf the
two latter areas falls to 60. The index scores
for motor traff ic fatal i t ies arc dctcrmined in
the same way.

OurcoMns or tnr CoupantsoN

When the two series for males ( including
all 60 areas)z are comparcd (for the Pearson-
ian r lro), the rclat ionship provcs to be highly
posit ive (.201.4 por fernales, rf to is.45. I f  the
homicide rate alonc is compared with deaths
from motor mishaps among males, thc coef-
ficient is .59, and among femalcs, .53. If the
suicide rate alone is compared with motor
accident deaths among men, the coeff icient
is .47, and among females, only .29,

As it has been shown elseu,here. some
populat ions more readi ly cxpress frustrat ion
through suicidc and others through violence
against others, But both tendencics need to
bc included in the present comparisons,

Since men prcponderate arnong drivers,
and women more often occupy the adjacent
* 'suicide seat," i t  is pcrt inent to comparg
male suicide-homicidc rates with fe male
auto death rates. When this comprrr ison is
made by correlat ing thc two series (as in
columns I and 4 of Table l) ,  the coeff icient
is .61. I t  may be of interest that the relat ion-
ship of the malc suicide-homicide series is
stat ist ici i l ly closcr (.61 as colnpared with .53)
to the femalc tralfic death scries than the
female suicide-hornicide series is to the
female trallc dcath series, More needs to be

7 The areas with irrdexes above 100 but 16$$ than
l l5 among whi te males are Al lcntown-Bethlchem"
Easton, Atlanta, Baltimore, Birminghlnr, Cincin-
nr t i ,  I )a l l i rs ,  Fort  Worth,  Ki lnsas { t i ty ,  Knoxvi l le .
Horfo lk-Portsmouth,  Washingtol t ,  and Whccl ing-
Steubcnville. Those with indexcs below 100 but
above 85 are Chicago, Dayton,  Hart [ord,  Memphis,
Minneapol is-St .  Paul ,  Oklahoma Ci fy,  St .  Loujs
and Youngstown.
I s.tr. < .04.
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SUICIDE.HOMT- MOTORTRAFFIC
CIDT INDEX DIATHS INDIX

ft{ctropolitan
Arcns Males Palpplss h{41.t
Houston 160 l l7 150
San  D iego  153  I  13  IEE
Sei l t t ls  l5I  130 100
Denver 149 146 t l3

Females
i l l
t 7 E
100
t22

San FranciEco-
Oakland 142 175 125 122

Tanlpa-
134 147 lzs t22
r34  r43  i l 3  133
t 3 2  l l 5  t 2 5  i l l
r29 t34 225 t67
1 2 8  l O t  1 5 0  r  I  I
126 100 125 I  I  I

St, Petcrsburg
Los Angelcs
S a n  A n t o n i o
Phoen ix
Ni rshv i l le
Por t land
Char les ton ,

W.Va.
R ichmond
M i a m i
Toledo
I-ouisvil lo
Ind ianapo l i r

AII matro-
poli lan ureasr
Co lunrbus ,  Oh io
P i t  t sbu  rgh
Sjyracusc
l',{swark_

Jersey Llity
Bridgeport
Akron
New Haven
Det ro i t
Ph i lade lph ia
Cleve land
Mi lwaukee
New (Jrleans

Rochester
tsuflalo
Wilkes-Barre-

Haz le ton
Springlield-

Ho lyoke
Bo$ton
Worcester
New York
Al bany-Sc'hencc.

tddy-l rdy
Fa l l  R iver -

Ncw Bedford
Prov idcncc

i lo  163 t i l
143  138  78
t47  l l l  148
r00  138  t+4
r 0 9  1 2 5  l l l
l t 5  t 2 5  t ? 2

85
85
83
83
8 l
8 l
80
79
79
78
74

74

73

7Z

69

60
60

N All areas of the 60 comparetl thatdeviate le$s than
l 5 per cent from the mean ratcs of suicide-homicide
anrong whi tc rnales arc omit tcd in th is table.  Lr t  , lCr0
i n  co l umn  I  equa l  t he  ra te  21 .9 ;  i n  co l umn  ? ,7 .11 in
colu[ ]n 3,  ?7.8;  in column 4,  9.7.

tzl
l 2 l
t t 7
l l 7
l 1 6
1 1 6

100 ro0 100 rM
8 5  8 E  t 0 0  l l l
85 97 88 67
E5 70 E8 89

44
67
89
56

l 2 2
67
78

t00
67
78
89

67

67
56
56
56

E9

44
44

63
63

l l 3
63

1 2 5

EE
88
75
88

t00

? l

63
63
6.1
50

88

53
63

106
l l 2
r23
88
97
82
94
66
67
97
56

60

78
76
73
92

75

16
60
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known about the variables involved in this

comllarl$on.

Outcopre ev Sr,\rg$

Since the flow of traflic in and out of

mctropttlitan areas is a factor in traflic fatal'

itics, it is important to cotnpare area$ as

large as states in which this f low is less pro-

nounced, and in which there is a nlore ex'

clusive interplay of resident clr ivcrs and

pedestrians, Thercfore, the suicide-homicidc

and traffic frrtality rates havc been corrrpared

by statcs, Crime rates, as rcported in Uni-

,form Crinze Reltorts, adjusted to changes in

populat ion to I95,5, have also been includcd

in the cotnparisttn, as well as tho variirble

of auto dcath rates per 100,000,000 passen-

gEr miles.
Thc results of thcsc cornparisons are par-

t ial ly shown in Table 2, wlr ich contains index

scores fLrr thc designated condit ions in the

top fourth and the bottom fourth of the

states during the period 1954-1956. The

indcx of nrotor traffic I'irtalities in the first

column is for the total populat ion by

100,000.000 passenger miles (1954-1956).

Thc r lean annual rate in the nation was 6'5

(which represents thc score .100)' Thc index

ol traffic dcaths amotrg white ftales per

100,000 is shown in the sccond colurln. The

mean annual rate was 33.3 per 100.000 white

malcs of al l  ages (1954-1956)'

Thc male white suicide-homicide index

scorc of 100 lor thc nation is based ou a

mean anuual rate of 20 per 100,000 in this

category (third column, Table 2). To cxpand

the data so as to include an index of a reck-

less attitudc toward propcrty as well as life,

which seems to bc the ttttitude of nuurerous

drivcrs toward their own autos, the mcan of

the indcxcs of six ofl'enses (murdcr. burglary,

aggravated assault,  robbery, l trceny, and

auto tht: f t)  t lur ing 1954- 1956 is shown in the

fourlh column of Table 2'

A posit ive relat ionship exists between the

passetrgcr-tnilc traflic death rate and suicide-

homicidc rate among the male white popu'

lation (rfio .72). Between thc passenger-mile

dcath index and thc six-o{J'ense crime index

SOCIAL ANT} CULTURAL FACTORS

Tasls 2.-IF.InExrs on Moton Tnlrrtc FltlI-rtes,

SurcrDE-HoMtc t ID[ ,  ANn MAJoR CRIMr :s  KNowN To

rHs Polrctr, CoMIARF,D nv Srrrr:s, 1954-1956

INDf:X TRAtsFIC TNDEX SUICIDE
IfEATHS AND (]RIMB

Totul White

PaP(! malt:,t Suitide- Maior

Iatitn; Pu' huttt i- uimes
ht 100,000 tide, t ltul

nikt,t plplt- whilt PoPu-
,Stales tavektl lutitttt fidlls lalion
New Mex ico  155 156 86  I  14

A r i z o n a  l 5 l  1 5 4  t 3 3  1 7 6

South  Caro l ina  148 142 107 l l5

Neva< l i t  145 I  80  236 I  88

Al i ibanra  140 148 l2 l  142

Kcntucky  140 125 I  14  174

Wyoi l ing  128 182 146 70

Idaho 128 147 I  l0  70

Lou is iana 126 I  15  86  135

Georc i i l  122  143 l? { i  154

Mont i rna  l2 l  149 144 9 l

A r k a n s a s  1 2 0  1 2 3  6 7  1 1 3

Llnittd States 100 100 100 100
Colorado 88  1 I4  t3 l  121

Minnesota 86 94 85 60
New York 83 63 74 88
Nehraska 82 I l2 97 62
Wash ing ton  77  86  129 9 l
Pennsy lv i tn ia  75  80  86  75
M r i n e  6 9  8 7  I  1 3  4 3
New Hampsh i re  68  85  100 27

Rhodc ls l rnd  60  45  54  54
Ndw .lcrscy 58 63 72 64
Massachuset ts  57  52  61  50
Clonnect icu t  52  64  88  49

in the total population rho is .62' The suicide

inclex is not included hcre because it should

not be combined with the crime index.

Surtlltl,Rv AND C()NCLUSIoN l

The predictioll that ratcs of dcath caused

by motor vehicle accidcuts arc positively

correlated with suicidc-homicidc rates is
supported by comparisons of the data, No
doubt othcr factors contribute to the ob-
served positive relationships' But it was thc
drivcr attitudc rationale that led to the coill-
ptrr ison of given variables, uot such othcr
frrctors as differenceri in social structure,

mobil i ty, composit ioi l  of populat ion, and

social controls. Whatever factors play a part

in the posit ive corrclat ion of suicide-homi-

cide, other crimcs, aud accident death rutes,

there is no reasorr to douht that agl lressive,

hazardous driving is l ikely to be characteris-

tic ol' persons similar to those who hnve
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suicidal or homicidal or both tendencies-
and yl16 r,cr.ra.l3

Thc metropoli tan dari i  (1949-1951) and
the data for the states ( I 95zl-- 1956) leave
l i t t le roorn for such a doubt. Thcy suggest,
however, tltc need for further research which
wil l  incorporatc case studies of accident
prone drivers, and rvhich wil l  seek inforrna-
t ion about att i tudes of drivers and r iders
and ahout their family, class, educational,
and vocational backgrounds. l t  nr ight be

l l  Onc reader cotl[ lents that ..the fesults afe
cons is ten t  w i th  the  rd t iona lc ;  and i t  i s  a  p laus ib le
rationil le." Stit l, whilt is slrrrwn is not ouitt this.
I f  u reas  w i th  h igh  r i l tes  o f  rhe  one h1ve i r igh  ra tes
o f the  o thcr ,  " i t  i s  qu i te  conce ivab le  tha t  rhe  same
gcncra l  cond i t ions  tha t  genera tc  thc  su ic i rJc  p rone
aud thc hrrmitidr pronc also gct)cfittc the accident
prone, but rhar dil lcrL'i l t people arc i i lvolved-c.g.,
dil lerent sorts Lrf persouitl i t ies react respcctively in
ono or  the  d lhcr  way  to  tho$e Aeneru l  cond i t ions .
The log ic  i s  l l t c  s i tme i l s  tha t  invd lved in  any  eco-
log ica l  cor rc la t ion ,  and i t  m igh t  be  i lppropr ia te  to
notc  such a  poss ib i l i t y . "

Wc may wc l l  no te  th is  poss ib i l i t y .  t su t  jus t  what
woul(l leild rhc investigatof to begin with the
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enlightening, for example, to take a census
of a sample of wrcckcd-car ccmeteries and
to study the " l i fcJristories" of autorn{)bi les
and their owners. But sociologists have
shown little interest in trallic bchavior. If
this cornparison of suicide-honricide rates
with ratcs of death from trallic accidents
stimulatcs further research. it will have
served an irnportant purpose.
prediction that "the sanld gdn€ral conditions that
generate the suicide prone and the homicidc pronc"
wou ld  "a lso  ge l rc ra te  the  acc idcn t  p ronc , l , '  Cou ld
hc  maks  a  p rud ic t io r r  4bout  s in r i ja r i t je .s  o f  tho
mi l ieu  tha t  p roduce g ivcn  types  o f  persona l i t y
w i thout  a  p r io r  cons idera t ion  o f  the  s imi l l r i t ies
o f  thcsc  types? I f  he  shou ld  do  so ,  what  wou ld  l cad
h im to  the  hypothcs i$  tha t  s im i la r  eco log ica l  cond i -
t ions  are  the  common sourcc  o f  su ic i t la l .  honr ic ida l .
and acc ident  p rone peop le  w l ro  bchavc  in  t l i l l e ren t
wdys bccitrrsc they fi i ty have develo|ed into "diffcr-

en t  $or t$  o f  pc tsons"  in  s imi la r  eco log ica l  back-
grour rds?  Such a  ra t iona lc  wou ld  have to  make room
for a mifieu lvhich ptoduces a posititE correlation
between d i l le ren t  types  o f  bchav io r  and,  a t  the  same
time, the "dil l trent 

sorts Of pCrsons" who 
"react

respectively in one way or ihe oi.her" to yield these
positively correlated "diffcrcnt" 

types of response,

Although the results of this analysis are interesting, thcy are subject to the same
criticisms that might be levcled against any conclusions based on purely statistical
correlations without ancillary evidence. Covariation of group ratis is insuftjcient
evidcnce of causality, because indepenclent factors may be-rcsponsible for thc differ-
ing rates, or both mily result from a common cause rather than one from the other.
Furthermore, grouP l'ates may not tre indicative of individual relationships. However,
the major Point madc here concct'trs the probable irnportance of diiferilg sociui
climates. It would appear from these results that areai showing a higher rate of
suicide, homicidc, and crinre arc l ikely to show also a highel accide]nt rate. Additional
reseilrch is necessary to determinc the dynamics of thii correlation, but the Dresent
re$ults ofl'er a good example of the analysis of social factors that may underlie
accidents.

Il lny such broad comparison, one is apt to be dealing with indices of unknown
reliability and validity. Dill'erent localitics will usc different definitions of such vari-
ablcs as suicide, hornicide, crime, and accidents. Rcporting wil l not be done with
equal accuracy and diligence. Rccords are alrio likely to be incomplcte, especially in
relation to such variablcs as crimt: and accidents. Thus high ratesbf crime and acci-
dents in atl area nrrry simply reflect a greater concern with reporting rather than an
actually higher rate of occurrencc. This is lcss l ikely to bc true, howcver, in the case
of fatal accidents' although thc picture is muddicd by the fact that somc suicirles and
homicides are undoubtcdly classilied as accidents, particularly in areas lacking
colilpetent medical examiners.
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The possible reasons for this attitude are scveral. Few drivers (and increasingly
this means few adults) have never in thcir lives received a traffic sumn'lons, and even

TRAFFIC LAW VIOLATION: A FOLK CRIME
-H. Laurence Ro.s.r

One important sociological approach to accidents examines the position of acci-

dent prevention in the value system of the society and the individual. The control of

accidents sometimes involves a conflict of valucs bctween prevention, which often

has a negative tone, and accident-favoring behavior, which is often positive. For

/ example, there appcars to be such a conflict between rcstrictions on driving speed and

the full utilization of thc mechanical potential designed, built into, and advertised in

the modern vehicle. In fact, it might bc argued that such conflict is inherent in all

risk-taking behavior and thal" the result in accidents is largely a function of the

balance achieved between the extremes of totally safe and totally dangerous behavior'

This, however, is an unjustified oversimplification, since, as wc have repcatedly

emphasized, behavior is not the sole determinant of accident occurrcnce. In addition'

theic are many approaches to accident prevention other than those based solely on

the restriction of individual actions-for example, through product modification and

other environmental changes'
Attitudes toward compliance with traffic laws and regulations may be one of the

most significant social values rclateci to traffic accidents. In the following article, Ross

7" presenti an insightful analysis of traffic law violations as "folk crimes"-f'e', crimes
J ih"t ur" ienorea or even cendoned and that involve a "Jack of congruence be-

tween the|cw laws and established mores." By examining the relationship betwcen

, law violations and occupational class, Ross finds that the proportion of white-collar
/ workers is hieher in triffic crimes than in non-tralnc crimes and that the "status

distribution oF traffic violators is close to the distribution of the total male labor force

,/ in most cases." This would indicate that violations of the traltc laws constitute a
v 

typc of crime which, although costly to society, is usually condoncd by public opinion

and is difficult to control through rigid enforcement.
The condoning attitudc of the public toward the traffic offender is reflected in

i numerous ways. First, thc recipient of a trafllc summons is more often rcgarded as

the urrfortunate victim of an artitrary enforcement oflicer enforcing an unreasonable

$tatute rather than a law-brcaker whg has been properly apprchcnded. Secondly, the

I bystander who would readily report a burglary or a boisterous party to thc police is

untit"ly to reporl" a dangerous traffic violation. Thirdly, bolh thc press and thc public
t periodically iaise an out"ty about traflic courts and violations burcaus which,

itrrough ovcrcrowding or through the brusquencss of their personnel, "treat the

ffaffiC violator as though he weie a criminal." Ironically, when the offender is a

juvenile delinquent or a petty larcenist rather than a violator of the traffic code, these
"protesters 

often raise a diflerent outcry*that court procedures and prison conditions

are "too soft" and tend to "coddle" the offenders.

I fewcr can claim that they have never violated the law. Virtually none canclaim that

\ t . t ", ncl closc acquainiancc with offenders. Hence the "social distance" between

\ the drivcr and the olTcn.ler is small. It may be that familiarity with violations and

\ violators breeds contempt for the law. It may also be that many traflic [aws, bccause



they are as irrational, unrealistically based, and idiosyncratically enforced as laws
governing divorcc and scx offenses, arc deserving of public conlenrpt.

The judicial attitude toward trafYic offcnd*.r ilso ieflccts a tendency to remove
such violations from the realm of criminality. This is reflected in the wide use of
violations bureaus for convenient pnyment of f ixed penalties, nonpunitive sanctions,
such as attendance at trafllc safety schools, and iuch pcnaltiei as restriction of
privilege by suspension of licenses rather than restriction of frcedom by imposirion
of jail sentence$. These factors tend to make traflfic fines one of the ..costs of doing
business" and thus removc the violator from public censure. In a large measurc, the
Iaw-enforcemant agencies themselvcs do not view such violations as crimes. To sgrne
extent this is the result of a system that could not conceivably manage the enormous
number of violations in any othcr wav.

TRAFFIC LAW VIOLATION: A FOLK CRIME

VrouTror*ts of the traffic laws are thc most
common form of reported crime in the
United States, and the accidents associated
with these violat ions arc pcrhaps the most
costly of our social problems. I  n I  958. 37.000
pcople died irr auro accidents in rhis countrv.
In that same year, -1,850 cases of murclcr and
non-negligent nranslaughter were reported to
the F.B.l .-a rat io of ten traltc fatal ir ics to
every murder. A most conservative estir lrate
of injurics received in tralfic accidents is
1,350,000, as cornpared with 72,460 cascs of
aggravuted assault reported for the same
year. Property damage to the amount of
almost two bi l l ion dol lars was accumulated
in traffic accidents, compiired with $266
million stolen by thieves, and more than hatfl
the latter wa$ recovered, while the darnaee
from accidents reprcsents a total loss, Ti lc
combined costs of wage losses, medical ex-
penses, and insurance ovcrhead bccause of
traffic acciderrts in tg58 are estimated to be
$3.7 bi l l ion, in addir ion ro rhe costs of
property damage,

This paper will offer supporr for the hypo-
thesis that accidents are generally the result
of law violat ions. I t  wi l l  suggest resemblan-
ce.s and differences between traffic law vio_
lators and other types of law violators. with
part icular attention being paid to the ..white-

col lar cr iminal." I t  wi l l  further point to
signif icant trends in law and proccdure
concerning traffic law violators,
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Lew Vrorarrorqs AND TnaRRrc AccrneHrs
It should be recognized that the highway

is a sociirl situation, in which people are
interacting. Howcver, the highway is a very
special kind ol social si tuation. Drivers are
typical ly anonymous, and interaction be-
twecn thenr is brief nnd non-recurring, Com_
munications are l imited in contenl and are
mediated through mechanical aids, such as
l ights and horns. Dcspite these condit ions
unfavorable to social order, thc highway is a
place of impressive ordcrl incss in which
accidents ar|: rare events. .Social control on
the highway is maintoined in large part
through the traf l ic law.

The rlanifcst function of the traffic law is
to minimizc confl ict betwccrr vehicles travel-
ing on the highway. I t  does so through
several mcans. Sonre of the laws, which can
be cal led rulcs of posit ir)n, al locirre the use of
parts of the highway according to the direc-
t ion and speed of the vehicles. Examples are
lanc laws, pf lssing rcgulat ions, anct the l ike.
A second group of laws, which can be called
rules of priori ty, dctcrmines an order of
precedence at intcrsections. Exarnples are
rules pertaining to stop signs, tralf icsignals,
and similar devices. A third group of laws,
which can be cal led rulcs of responsibi l i ty,
requires rJrivers to posse$$ a minimum levcl
of competence in manipulat ing thc auto-
mobile and understanding other laws reg-
ulat ing driving, as a condit ion of usine the

f Reprinted, with permission, from social problems, g:r:231-241, winter 1960-6r. I
L Poltions of the tcxt and l tahle hirve been omittcd. J
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public roads. Fxanrples are laws concerning
possession of a drivcr 's l icense and driving

under the influencc of intoxicating bever-

ages.
It is, of course, true that a violation of one

of these lirws is not sulficient for an accident

to occur, Moreovcr, the probability of an

accidcnt result ing from a given law viol l t ion

is cxtrcmely low. On the other hancl, there is

evidcnce that a law violat ion may bc ncces-

sary for nrQst tralnc accidents. Accortling to

the National Salety Counci l ,  violat ions of a

tralfic law were rcported in 88 out of every

100 accidents in 1958. Sincc pol ice tend not

to rcport suspected violrrtiotrs where they

bclieve a conviction is unlikely, this {igurc
probably underestimatcs the true proportion

of accidcnts involving law violat ions. Irur '

thennortr, a colrelation between law viola-

t ions and palt icipation i tr  accidents has bcen

dernonslratecl in thc l i terature, lcnding fur-

ther support to the posited relationship'

In surn, it is suggested that traffic law

functions to maintain order on thc highway,

arrd that violat ions of this law result in acci-

dents. Thc responsibility that law must

assurne for order is particularly great in the

rr:alrl ol- traffic, where other forrrrs of social

corrtrol are limited in their effectiveness'

T'n.rpnc: LAw Vtor.rrrtou erqo
Wllrlu-Coll.qn Cntue

La& of Sodal Stitlmq!!:luliou While
traffic Iaw violation fits the abovc dcfinition
of cr inrc, i t  appcars that in most cascs i t  is
not considcrccl in prrhlic opinion to be "real"

criminal i ty, and i t  has general ly not been
trcatcd as a subjcct f 'or cr ir l inological study,
In these aspccts, tr ir l l lc law violat ion re-
serlbler; the activi t ies that Sutherland termed
"whitc-col lar cr irnc." Sutherland designated
by this terr l  those law viol ir t ions errgaged in
by high status people while putsuing a
white-collar occupation. Traffic law
violat ions and white-col lar cr inre have in
colnnron the fact that they are illcgal acts
which rrre not stigmiltized by the public as
criminal. The rcmainder of this scction wil l
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probe other parallels between the$e two
groups of i l legai acts.

Social Stutus of the Traflit Law Yiolator:
Sutherland's "white-col lar cr irninals" come

from the ranks of brtsirrcss ancl profcssional

men. An idea of the social status of trafiic

law violatrtrs, as compared with whitc-collrr

criminirls. can bc obtained frotn the follow-

ing table s. Because ol ' the obvious l inr i tat ions

of thcsc ttbles in terr lrs ol the populat ions

studicd and thc cri teria of social status

uti l ized, they should bc interpreted as sug-
gcstivc rathcr than as dctnonstrat ive.

Tabte I is based on the police files in

Evanstott,  I l l inois, for the past ten years.

Seventeen comnlon tra{Iic violations afld

nine common non-tr ir f l ic violat ions wcrc

chosen for study, and thc files were systetnLlt-

ically searched ftrr thirty cascs of errch of-

f'ense. Thc occupation of the offcndcl was

noted in crch casc, Persorrs with thc occu-
pation of "housewifc" and "studcnt" were

cxcluded from the sarnple because of the

difficulty of classifying tlrese occupations in

tcrms of social status'
The proport ion of violators with white-

collar occupatiotts wirs cotuputcd fot eacl't

offense crrtegory, Since the' white-collar pro-

portion of thc tnale labor forcc in this corn-

munity is .67, it catr be seen froln Tablc I

that tral l lc law violators have a higher social
status than violators of other criminal laws,
and that the status distr ibution of traff ic law
violators is close to the cl istr ibutiorr of thc
total rntrle labor force in trrost case$.1 This is
part icularly truc fbr violrrtors of posit ion

and priori ty rulcs.

* * *

Prevalenrc o.L!!gff! Lttw !!!!!jcni O:ne
of Sutherland's reasons for concerrr with
whitc-colltrr criminality was the lack of rc-
cognit iorr,  atnong the public ancl i tmotrg
criminologists, ol the numbers of violat ions
bcing comnritted. In this respcct, traffic law

I As the sample, onritt ing $tudcnts nnd housewives,
contlined less thari tci l p$rcent females, the rnale
labor lbrce was considcrcd the appropriate basc for
conrn i l r i son .
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TABLE I.-PRopoRTroN rN Wurrr-corlrn OccuplTtoNs AMoNc VroLAtoRr op Srrtcrto Lrws lN Evln$Tow,
I l L ruo rs .1949 -1959

Violation

Improper left turn
Improper r ight  turn
Disregarding rcd l ighl
f) isrc garding stop sign
Disrcgarding fl ashing red
Passing in intersect ior l
Wrong wity on onC-way Street
Fai l ing to y ie ld r ight-of .way to automobi le
Reckless dr iv ing
Following too closely
Speeding
Fai lure to s igf la l
Driving on the left
Leaving sccnc of accident
Failure to yicld yigf11-61-rnuy to p€destrien
Drunken dr iv ing
Obtaining nroney undsr falsc prctenses
Disorderly conduct
Narcot ic$
Driving after license is susucnded
Petty larccny
Non-support
Assaul t
Bu rg l r  ry
Intoxicat ion
Oamb,ling and prostitution

I N : 30, unless othcrwise specified.
t  N  -  1 5
+ N - ? 4
s N - - t E

violation resembles white.collar crime. The
volume of traffrc offenscs is overwhclming
whcn compared with al l  other reportcd of-
fenses, and probably also surpasscs the
volume of white-col lar cr iminal act ivi ty
which is given administrat ive treatmcnt antl
thus is not included in stat ist ics of rcportecl
crime. The Americirn Bar Assttciation re-
ports that in 1955, in Stlg cit ies, there werc 2l
mil l ion traf l ic cases f i lcd ( including parking),
o f  wh ich  8 .5  mi l l ion  wcre  "mov ing"  v io la -
tions (cxcluding parking), Thcse figures can
be compared with thc 2.2 mil l ion non-traff ic
offcnscs of al l  types reported to the F.B.l .
from l,58(r ci t ics-and more than half of
these were the minor charges ofdrunkenness
and disorderly conduct. Sinri lar ly, Wooton
rcports that, in Bri taif l ,  motorists consti tute
ovcr 48 pcr cent of all those convicted of
criminal charges,

Rtlutionthip to the IIort,s: Sutherland
traced the lack of stigrnatization of white-
col lar cr imc to thc rccency of the legislat ion
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Ttpe

Traffic-position
Trilflic- p0sition
Trafiic . priority
Trallic-priority'I'ra 

llic-p r i o ri ty
Tralfic-position
Trallic-posit ion
Traflic-priority
Traffic- rcsponsibility
Traltic-position
Trallic-position
Trdffic-F0sition
Traffic-position
Traffic-responsibility
Traffic-priority
Traffi c-rcsponsibil ity
Non-tramc
Non-traflic
Non-trafic
Tramc-responsibil ity
Non-traffic
N on-trallic
N0n-trilffic
Non-traftic
Non-trafrc
Non-traffic

Proport ion
whit+tollur.

. 8 7
7 7

. 73

.73

.7D

.70

.70

.63

.53 f

.50

.50

.4J

.43

.40

.37t

.36

.23
1')+

,?0
.20
. 1 7
. 1 3
, 1 0
.07
.06s

involved and a lack of correspondence be-
tween tlre law and tlre llores. Trafllc Iaw
violation prcsents a clear case of these con-
dit ions, recognized in the fol lowing statc-
ment by Barbirra Wooton:

In hall a century thc invention of the intemal
combustion engine has completely rcvolut ion-
ized thc busi ness ol our crirninill cou rts. Yct th is
revo lu t i r )n  i s  gencr r l l y  ignOrc( l  by  the  pub l ic
and by  thc  p ro fcss iona l  soc io lo6 ; is t -  tO a  dcgre€
tha t  rea l l y  qucers  a l l  c r im ino log ica l  d iscuss ion ,
App{ ren t ly  on  the  Mi l rx ian  pr in r ip lc  the t  low
is  madc and opera t  cd  i  n  the  in te res ts  o f  the  we l  l -
to-do, motoring olTenscs gcnefally, and inl ringe-
ment  o l -speed l i r i l i t s  in  par t i cu la r ,  a rc  no t  o rd i -
narily thought to 

"count" 
irs crj l lcs at all.

The discrcpancy between the r:r irnc and
tbe mores in the casc of traffic law vio,lations
is cnhanced by the fact that convict ion for
violat ions of r lany traf ic ordinanccs need
Irot involve criminal intent, or meils reil, en
the part o[the violator. This is because these
ordjnances are in the legal realm of mala
proltibita, rathcr tlran mala in se. The distinc-
t ion is one betwcen acts which "are forbid-
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den . , . by statute, but not otherwise wrong"
and those donc "wil lfully and corruptly"'

* + d t

It should be notcd furthermore that, in

these cases, the cri tcr ion lor convict ion is a

preponderance of evidence, rathcr than the

usual cr iminal cr i ter ion of gui l t  beyond

reasontrble doubt.
Irr fact, metrs red would appear to be the

exception, rather than tl'rc rule, in trirlfic

law violat ions. l tr tcr-views with traff ic law

violators in a recent pro-iect at Northwestern

University-part icipants in almost l t l ty ac-

ciclents- lailcd to rcveal a singlc cnsc of such

intent, although many peoPle claiilled they

knew thc laws and admitted thcir violat ions'

Many law violat ions appearcd to be the

result of minor ski l l  fai lures and pcrceptual

errors. Rcspondents failed to stop at stop

signs whcn they did not soe thc signs; mis-

jut lging the sl ickncss ol a roadwtry surface

i*.u*- a violation of a rerrsonable spced

law; a poorly performed maneuver ol' the

stcering whcel became an "improper" turn;

etc. The foltowing citations from juristic

discussions of trallic law violators are rele-

vant t() this Point:

In thesc courts whose criminal jutisdiction
Dreviously covercd the drunk, the tramp, the

petty thief, the rnashet, thc assaulter. and per-

ions generally of i l l  rcpute in the colnmunity,

therc begiln to arisc thc victim (ri.) of an in-

crcased tempo of l i f 'e: the age of speed' . . .

They wcre delinitely not the typc pcrson who

either 4s$ociilted with the norlnal non'trilllic

det'cndflnt or of whom it could he said that they

undcrs tood on lY  the  " rod . "

'fhe attitude is generallv held that the traffic

violzttor cannot be regarded as a criminal in the

usual scnse ol thc wrlrd, dven though he hds

broken the law. The traffic otTender dif i 'crs from

thc averitgc criminal court dcfcndant, both in

chilractcr and with rcgitrd to $tate of mind'

Folk Crimg: This section has suggested

rnany palal lcls bctween traff ic law violat ions

and those law violations tenrred white-collar

crimc by Sutherland' Whilc both are crimi '

nal according to socio-legal cr i ter ia, both arc

ignored or condoued by thc criminological

profcssion and by thc general public. Yet
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both types of violation are widespread and

social ly co$tly. Thc lcaders of socicty'  with-

out thinking tt f  themselves as criminals, par-

t icipate extensively in both kinds of law vio-

lat ions, although violat iotr of the traf l lc laws

is not corrfined to these leadcrs'

It rrray bc uscful to think of both white'

col lar cr inre and traff ic law vit l lat ions as sub-

specics of lolk cr ime.4 This category ts pro-

poscd in ordcr to group togcther violat ions

of laws that are introdrrccd to rcgulate tlre

novel kinds of behavior that an increasingly

advanced tcchnology and an increasing

division of labor generate. l t  should be

rrotecl,  as Aubert states in cotrncction with

white-collar crimc, tlrat "the laws . ' ' are

usually not in obvious or apparcnt harmony

with the morcs. They iirc largely an outconre

of the increascd complcxity of modern in-

dustrial society, tr complexity which rcquires

Iegal control of activitics with long-rrrnge

and oftctr very indircctly damaging effects'"

The characteristics of folk crime arc

present in Sutherland's dcscript ion of white-

col lar cr ime, I ' lowevcr, in proposing the

more gcncral catcgory of folk crime, these

charactcrist ics arc emphasized to the cx-

clusiou of Sutherland's itrcus on the occu-

pational context of the act and the whitc-

collar status of the criminal.

The following propositions are specula-

tively offered concerning folk crirne;

(a) Major incre tnents to the complexity of

a society, of which the automobilc is a tech-

nological ext'tmple, create fl necd for regula-

tion where none was previously neccssary'

(b) Legislation to regr.rlate the conditions

brought about by increasing complexity re-

classifies certain prevalent non-critnitral be'
hrrvior as crirlc.

(c) Especially where thc harmful cffect of

the prosctibed behavior is indirect or im-

probable in r lost instanccs, the novel lcgis-

lation may not be related to previously

existing norms.
(d) Criminal behavior in folk crime is

rooted, not nccessari ly in lower-class culture,

a This term was suggested by Erwin o. sfligel, in a
private communication'
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but in the culture oflgroups most affectcd by
the social or technological changes that the
legislat ion attempts to control.  White-col lar
crime is lhe special casc of folk crime result-
ing from legislat ion regulat ing business and
finance. The automobile, with i ts irnpact on
all social classes, generates rnore pervasive
forrns of folk crime.

(e) In part icular instances, large numbers
ofpeoplc, including those ofhigh status, wi l l
be involved in law violat ions related to
major social changes.

(f) The lack of congruence between the
new laws and establ ished morcs, the general-
ly higher social status of the violators, ancl
the possibly largc size of l  the group of vio-
Iators among thc total populat ion, wi l l  tend
to be associated with prefercntial treatment
of folk cr iminals in the public inragc and in
the judicial process.

In sum, the category of folk crime is pro-
posed as a convenient way ofthinking about
trallic law violations, white-collar crime,
chiseling, black market dealings, and many
other i l legal act ions that have in conrtton a
source in social complexity. As opposed to
"ordinary criminals," folk cr iminals are
relatively numerous, unstigmatized, and dif-
ferentially treated in the legal process. While
they tend to bc from higher social classes
than the typical st igmatized criminal, they
need not be predominantly white-col lar, and
the proscribed acts need not hc committed in
the course of business.

Juotcllr TRe,nril{eFrt oE
TnerFrc L,rw Vlourons

The factors that distinguish traffic law
violat ion frorn other crimes appear to have
resulted in differential treatment frrr the
tra{fic violator, in a rnanner analogous to the
treatment of other folk crimes. Because of
the largc numbers of offcnses corrrmitted,
thcrc has been a strain on tradit ional cr imi-
nal proccdures, result ing in new inst i tut ional
forms. Because of the status of thc offcnders
and their lack of cr irninal intent. there has

CRIME

arisen the necessity for new kinds of sanc-
tions, Bccause of the dependence of traffic
law on technology, there have developed
ncw att i tudes toward thc law.

New Inslitutional Form : With tralfic pro-
secutions nurnbering in thc mil l ions, the
need forjudicial processing of l these offen$es
has exceeded the capacity of the traditional
court $ystcm, Trial by jury for every case
would not be possible, Orre response to this
situation has becn the development of vio-
lat i trns bureaus to handle the less serious
charges. The legal basis fbr the burcaucratic
treatment of cr iminal acts is a signed plea of
gui l t  and a waiver of tr ial .  Standard sched-
ulcs of f ines arc used. and payrnent of these
penalties by mail is often pcrmitted. The vio-
lat ions bureau has become a standard and
integral part of the inst i tut ional machincry
for handling violations of tralfic laws. Three-
quartcrs of the tra{f ic cases in 1955 cited in
the Arnerican Bar Associatiofl feport wefe
processed through violat ions bureaus, Not
al l  of these were minor infract ions. Forty
pcr cent of thc "moving" violat ion$ were
handled in violat ions burcaus. Bureaucratic
processing of criminal acts on a largc scale in
the traflic ficld represents an extremc of the
trend to administrat ivc trealment noted by
Sutherland for whitc-col lar cr inre, and con-
st i tutes a recognit ion of the impracticabi l i ty
of alternativc methods of procedurc. I t
would be extremcly unl ikely that a commit,
tee of the American Bar Associat ion would
rccommentl thc usc of such procedures in
cases of petty theft or disorderly conduct as
they do in the case of minor traf l ic infrac-
t ions, although in a few instanccs, such as in
the Recorder's Court in Detroit ,  the viola-
tion.5 burcau has expanded ttl cover certairr
minor non-trafllc ofl'cnses.

Yet thc violat ions bureau has not solved
the problem ofl  proccssing mil l ions of traff ic
offenses, In San Frirncisco, wherc only four
per cent of the parking violat ions and sixtecn
pcr ccnt of the more serious "moving" viola-
t ions are processed in court,  the averagc traf-
f ic judge was hirndl ing g I case s a day in 1955,
A streamlining of court procedure has ac,
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cordirrgly taken place. The jury trial is ex'

ceediilgly rare in the proccssing of tralfic
violations today. Thc typical court ftrr the

trial of traffic charges meets in a special

scssion for the consideration of traffic cases
orrly. Special traitring is irdvised for thc pre-

siding judge. Cascs are of necessity heard
quickly. As noled above, in many instances

thc cri terion of gui l t  beyond a reasonable

doubt is rcplaced by the criterion of a pre-

pondcrancc of cvidence for gui l t-

The work ofcourts and violat ions bureaus

in thc rrtte mpted control of traffic infractions

is aided by the technique of police "warn'

ings" without atrests. In certain notorious

$iturrtions the stopping of a motorist by a
pol icernan has becomc a situation of in-
ftlrrnal trial. with a. "fine" in the form of a

bribe collected by the policcman. The ethics

of the situation asidc, large scale bribery of
police functions to relieve the stririns on the
legitimatc processing system caused by
volumc of ca$es.

Nex, Kinds of Saryllionli Punishment of
law violators in terms of f ines and jai l  sen-
tences is in large part dependent on the

assumption of criminal intent and moral
guilt to be expiatcd by imposed sacrifice,
The trafllc law violator who lacks criminal
guilt often rcact$ to punishrrrent for traffic
law infraction as either "a cost of doing
business" or an unjust penalty for something
that could not possibly have been avoided.
Furthermore, the conccpt of uniform f ines
for similar acts rcsults in subjcctively un-
cqual pcnalties flor law violators of dift'erent
economic status. Associatcd with these facts,
the prevailing trend in the field of trafiic law
enforcemcnt is an atterlpt to cducate the
violator, with l i t t le intcnt to punish cxcept in
the most serious cases, Traff ic judgcs try to
include a lecturc as a part of eve r:y cotrviction
proccdurc, An increasingly popular - 'sen-

tence" is to attend a tramc safety school,
usually conducted by local police, Examples
of more idiosyncratic attcmpts at education
are thc rcquircrncnt to visi t  the accident ward
ol a hospital,  suspension of a f ine i f  a car is
junked, and an enforccd ten-second stop at a
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frequently violatcd stop sign. The trcnd to
education is expcrir lcrrtal in the sense that
i ts success in control l ing bchavior depends
on the existerrce of an undetlotrstritted rela-
t ionship between law violat ion nnd knowl-
edge. and on the assurlpt ion that the propcr
knowledge can be imparted by these tech-
nioues.

A second trend in new kinds ofl sanctions
is the use ol 'a functional equivalcnt to incar-
ceration irr the ftrrrn ol' liccnse suspension
and revocation. Assumitrg that the loss of a
drivcr's license will keep the driver off the
road, the offending behavior is eliminatcd
while the individual keeps his frecdorn. The
Icgal basis for this action is the assumption
that driving is a privilege granted by thc
state, rathcr than an individual right. While
this assumption has often been supported in
the courts. lhele is reason to doubt i ts socio-
Iogical realism, for with rnetropolittn dcccn-
tralization many people Iiving in suburbrln
areas have become completely dependent on
private automobile transportat ion. Thc
judge or state motor vehicle buretrr suspcnd-
ing the l icense of a driver runs the r isk of
forcing the drivcr into the more serious vio-
lat ion of l iccnsing laws becausc of his de-
pendence on his automobile for his liveli-
hood. When, f trr instancc, Connecticut
startcd suspending licenses for speeding and
total suspensions rosc from 17,651 in 1955
to 33,075 in 1956, rcvocatiotrs of l iccnscs

rcsult ing from driving while previously sus-
pended went from zcro to l5l8'

N e h' A t r i t u d e s l! s tv !!!!-i h!-L ttt'ui Wh i le the
insti tut ionnl f trrms and kinds of sanctions

notcd rrbove are important, perhaps the most

irrteresting developmeut in the lield of traffic
law cnfrtrcement is the itppcarance of new

atl i tudes toward the laws. The novelty of thc
trafiic situatiotr has resultcd itt ovcrshadow-

ing of the charismatic and tradit i t tnal bascs
of lcgit irnacy for the law by rat ionalJegal
ones. lt is common for laws in thc trtffic ficld
to hc Iabclcd by prestigious authorit ies as
def cct ive ant ' l  inappropriatc. Thc main
rcason for this is that the technology of the

automobilc and the traf l icways is constantly
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changing. Spced laws, auto inspection laws,
and l inancial responsibi l i ty laws of twcnty
years ago are Lrlready outmoded under to-
day's condit ions, Another reason may be
legislat ive rccognit iof l  ol  widespread viola-
t ions. The Amcrican Bar Associat ion rccom-
rrcnds that: "Tra{t ic laws with inhercnt de-
f 'ccts should bc rcviscd and those which are
unenforceable or unnccessary should bc re-
pealed." Thc cri terion of a proper spced
limit is not what was stated in thc original
set of traf l ic control enactrrrcrrts, but rathcr a
quasi-scientific criterion of -'safety" and
"convenienc'e. " Traffic enftrrcement offi cials
often express the opinion that the bcst law is
the most efncient one, regardlcss of when it
was put into existence or the stature of thc
legislator who proposed i t .  For example, the
Automobilc Ll lub of Hartford proposcs the
fol lowing:

Since rnany studies have proved that basical.
ly, regardless of posted signs, most motorists
dr ive  a t  a  speed they  cons ider  re i tsonab le  and
prudcnt according to constantly changing con'
dit ions, it fbllows thdt whiltever this speed rnay
be,  i t  shou ld  become the  speed l im i t ,  and be  so
postcd dnd cnforced.

In line with the rational-legal bases of
traf ic law, and the dccrcased emphasis on
punishmcnt noted above, therc have also
been instances of legislat ivc bodies rcfusing
the misdcnreanor cl ir$$if icat ion to ordinarv

traffic offenses. In New York, traffic viola-
t ions are termed "traf l ic inl iact ions." Ac-
cording to Art icle I ,  Sectiorr 29 of the New
York Vehicle irnd Traflic Law, -'A traflic in-
fract ion is not a crime, and the pcnalty and
punishnrcrrt thcrcfbre shal l  not be dccmed
for any purpose a penal or cr iminal penalty
or punishnrent." Traf lrc law violat ions in
Pennsylvania are known as "summary offen-
ses." In New Jerscy thcy are "disorderly

offcnses." ln neither state trc these con-
sidcrcd to bc crirncs, although the procedures
for prosecution are idcntical with criminal
procedures. In defining traff ic law violat ion
out of the realm ofl  cr ir l inal i ty, these legis-
lators arc working toward the congruence of
law and the ntores sought by Sutherland, but
in a dircct ion opposite to the one hc implied
in his writ ings to be desirable. Instcad of
working to get the crirninal nature of the
Iaws sanctioncd in publ ic opinion, they are
modilying thc laws to f i t  the present condi-
t ion of opinion, which denies the criminal i ty
of tral l lc law violat ions. Assuming the desir-
abi l i ty of congruence betwecn law and
mores, and assuming that the contr ibution
of the criminal stigma to cqrntrol of bchavior
is minor-both implied by Sutherl irnd-this
seen' ls as reasonablc an action as Sutherland's
alternative.
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This subject deserves more carcful rescarch, since Ross's analysis must he viewed
as mcrcly cxploratory. Although the hypothesis is potentially importarrt, the data
conparjng lau, violirt ions of various occupational groups relate to it only indirectly.
ln addition, the records employed were of unknown reliabil i ty, ancl socioeconomic
and othcr factors, including whether an accident occurred, probably influenced the
police actions reported. Furlher, although the consistency of thc data is imprcssive,
the sanrple was small for stirt istical treatmcnt. Mercovcr, since the traftic violation,
as contrasted to crimes of othcr typcs, occurrcd in proportion to thc status distri-
butions of the population at risk, the data might be interpreted as demonstrating
that factors associatcd with social status were of fro consequencc in their initiation.
Although this does not invalidate their catcgorization as folk crinles, it i l lustrates
again the difliculty (discusscd in Chap. 2) of reaching $pecific conclusions from
general data and the nccd f<rr research carefully designed to answer highly specific
questions.
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INJURY.PRODUCING PRIVATE MOTOR VEHICLE
ACCIDENTS AMONG AIRMEN

-Joselth E. Barntatk, Ph.D., Donqld E. Payne, Ph.D.

INJURY-PRODT]CING PRIVATE MOTOR VEHTCLE
ACCIDENTS AMONG AIRMEN:
PSYCHOLOGICAL MODELS OF
ACC]IDENT-GENERATING PROCESSES

-Joseph E. Bttrmack, Ph.D., Donald E. Payne, Ph.D.

The relationship of alcohol to traffic and other accidents illustrates well the
complex interplay among cultural, social, psychological, and physiological factors
in accident causation and prevention. However, although the pharnracologic effects
of alcohol as an important cause of accidents have becn wcll documcnted by an
impressivc serics of laboratory experimenl.s, controllsd field studies, and epidemio-
logic investigations (sce Chaps. 3, 4, and 5),r1 the factors that favor end are a$so-
ciated with its use have not received sufficient attention. As a result. thcre is not at
present an adequate basis for designing and evaluating programs dircctcd at reducing
alcohol-related accidents, and it is not known whether ilrc many current pleventive
measure$ afe effective.

There are many indications that sophisticated research by behavioral scientists is
urgcntly nccdccl and will prove productivc. F-or example, although it js known that
the entire continuum of drinking behavior is represcntccl in accident populations,
there is alrcady much cvidcncc that accidcnt-involved "drinking drivers" arl not a
statistically representative sample of all drivers who drink.tt-Ir This wfls first demon-
strated in 1952 by the classical work of Bjerver, Goldberg, and Linda, who found
that "the heaviest fand presumably most tolerant] uscrs [of alcohol] alonc accounted
for 48/" of thc alcohol involved accidents despitc thcir comprising only 3.5 fr of the

fswedish] population at risk."la Further, Goldberg, in related work, found addi-
tional evidcnce that such drivers are atypical. He reported that "the incidencc of
divorce wa$ five times as high among the drunken drivers as amons thc whole male
population, and nine times as high among the drivers convicted two or more times
for drunken driving."ts Related evidence has come from the following reports by
Barmack and Payne in the United States, from Smart and Schmidt in Toronto,r6 frqm
Sclzcr in Michigan,s' 12 and frorn McCarroll and Haddon in New York (Chap. 3),
who found, for example, "that fatally injured drivers were significantly less often
married, and that in the entire case-contrel group studied those not marricd had
significantly higher alcohol concentrations." Additional evidence with respect to
many social and other characteristics has comc from the cxcellent work recently
reported by Borkenstein et al. This includes the obscrvation that under equal
exposure "persons with the most education, those with better jobs, and who are
middle-aged. . ." are underreprescnted in accidents.l3

It should be obvious that these gross cliffcrcnaes between those who are involved
in accidents and those who are not must be related in many complex and subtle ways
to other differenccs bctwcen them. Many of these should prove to be of particular
intcrcst to bchavioral scientists as the work of Barmack and Pavnc shows.
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These two studies compare the social backgrounds of three groups of servicemen:
(l) those who had been drinking prior to a lost-tinre accident in a privatcly owned
automobile, (2) those who had not been drinking prior to a similar accidcnt, and
(3) a control group who had not been involved in an accident for at leirst onc year.
Three social factors- rnarital status, broken homes during chilcthooct, and problem-
drinking parents-are taken as indicators of disturbance in the individual's home life.
The tables selected for reproduction below show the results of thcse comparisons.
fn general, the first str.rdy shows that mcmbers of the drinking accident group lvere
more l ikely to be cxposcd to rcmote or recent disruptions of home life than either of
thc othcr two groups, a finding consistent with those of other workers, as noted above.

The second study extends the lindings of the first by analyzing thc results of
detailed psychological interviews. on this basis it is concludecl that the psychic
Processcs involvcd wcre pas$ive rather than active and that there was no cvidcnce
to support thc hypothesis that the aim of these processes was to achieve ir self-
aggressive, disruptive cnd.

Part I describes some of thc important cor-
re la tes  o f  los t  t ime acc idents  to  l38  A i rmen in
priviltely owned vehiclcs, Some conrparative
data  on  I00  cont ro ls  a rc  a lso  prov ided.  Dr ink-
ing  a lcoho l ic  beveragcs  ra ther  than long d is .
tancc prcssure driving appeared to be thc prima-
ry  cor rc l i i t c  o f th is  c lass  o facc idents .  The dr ink-
i  n  g  p  ropr r  r t  ion  is  w i t  h in  the  range o fp  ropor t ione
of  d r ' i r rk ing  among nonmi l i ta ry  personne l  in -
vo lved in  acc idcn ts ,  bu t  a t  the  upper  end o f  tho
d is t r ibu t ions .  L incs  o f  cv idence in  suppor t  o f
this view are presented.

Part I l compares sone biographical corre-
lates of Airmen who were drinking prior ro lo$t
time accident$ with thosc who wcre not lnd
wi th  those o f  100 cont ro ls ,  Thc  dr ink ing  was
noI an isolatcd evcnt, 

' I 
he drinking accident drjv-

ers had a higher incidence of remote and rcccnt
d is rup tcd  home l i fe  and a  h igher  invo l l c ' r le  n t
in disciplinary infractions.

I .  THE ROI-E OF DRINKING

Private motor vehicle accidents have been
ghown to lcad al l  other classcs of accidents
as a cause of death and injury to servicernen.
Thc conscquences of privatc motor vehicle
accidcnts consti tute a major mcdical prob-
lem for thc nri l i t i rry services.

The present study was part of a program
of rescarch deyolcd to thc dcvelopment of
accident countermeasures. I t  fbc-used on the
anteccdents of personal injury accidents in-
volving private motor vehicles driven by

Airmen. The study was restricted to personal
injrrry accidents on the assunrpriorrs that this
class was dill'erent from the property damage
type and that thc inclusion of large numbcrs
of the latter might wcl l  obscure any dist inc-
t ive charactcrist ics of injury-producing acci-
dent drivers,

Although the use of control groups is rare
in f icld investigations of accident pheno-
mena. they are impoftrrnt in clari fying data
trends. Consequently, this study was de-
signcd to permit certain cornparisons of a
sample of accidcnt drivers and a sarnple of
non-i lccident control drivers,

Ear ly  in  the  s tudy  dr ink ing  was found to
be a frequent precursor of personal injury
accidcnts. Accordingly, investigation wa5
d i rec ted  to  an  app ln i5n i  o f thc  ro lc  o f 'd r ink -
ing in private motor vehicle acc:idents and to
an analysis of factors which attend drinking-
dr iv ing  ucc idenrs .  The ro le  o f  d r ink ing  is  d is -
cussed in this art icle; factors in the pcrsonai
histories ofdrivcrs involved in accidents pre-
ccdcd by  dr ink ing  are  d iscussed in  Par t  I I .

Thc subjects of this study were Airmcn,
Personncl from other service$ wcre excluded
for two reirsonri:  ( l )  the exploratory phase of
this stucly began with Airr lcn-cxpansion of
thc rcsearch to include members of the other

f-Reprinted, with permission, from the Highwuy Research Board Bullctin ?SJ, l96lJ
L Portions of the text, 3 figures, and 5 tables have been omitted. J
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services was planned; and (2) with a limited

nurlher of subjects, homogeneity with re-

sFcct to branch of service seemed desirable

to avoid problems of fractionating the

samples into ones which would make a

stat ist ical treatnlent of the data impractical.

Althrrugh thc subjects irrc $erviccrlen, the

problcrn of the drinking driver is not lirlited

to the services. A digest of rcpresentattve

studies on the incidence of pre-accident

drinking is presented in Table I [omitted] '
Table I reveals that the incidencc of pre'

accidcnt drinking reportcd in various stt idics

rangcd from 1.3 percent to 69'9 perccnt'

Some of this variability probably can be

accounted for on the basis of dilTering

degrees of lcniency in the cri terion of drink-

ing, differing lengtlrs of timc between acci-

dent and blood tcst, and by inevitable ran'

dom fluctuations due to sn'rall sample sizcs'

Also, as Plymat has pointed out '  the val idity

of reports of extrcrnely low prcaccide-nt

drinking percentages arc often qucstionable'

On thc othet hantl, although tlrc magnitude

of the drinking-driver involvement in acci-

dents lnay have bcen underestimated gene-

rally in the past, thcrc is rcason to bclicve

ttrat the signiticance of the problem is gain-

ing recognit ion.

Mrrsoo

The Acddent Sample: The accident popu-

tat ion wuiEEnEdlrsal l  Airmen who, while

driving a privatcly-owncd motor vehicle,

were involved in an accident which resulted

in a lost-t imc injury to t lrc driver or to a

military parisenger. To secure a renstrnatrly

largc sample of accident drivers, 14 Air

Force Bases were visited.
During rhe period of the study (Jtrnuary l ,

1958 to June 30, ls59), a tat.r l  of 239 drivers

at these bases were involved in this kind of

SOCIAL AND CULTURAL FACTORS

Since 35. I percent of the accident popula'

t ion was not interviewcd, the possibi l i ty of

a biased samplc had to bc considered- To

ir lenti fy possiblc sources of bias arising in

thc sclect ion of cases for intcrview. the rea-

son for the unavailability of each cflse was

dctermined and a copy of thc oflicial acci-

dent report (the AF' Form 122 Report) for

each was also obtained'
Of thc unintervicwed cases, the most fre-

qucnt reason for unavailahi l i ty was a per-

manent change of station (28.6 pcrccnt of thc

cascs). Deatlr was the next most frcquetrt

reason (19 percent) '  C)ther reasons includccl

confinement in a remotc hospital, discharge,

Ieave, and on the hospital critical list. These

cvcnts could occur bccause the average

intcrval between the accident and ths inter-

view was 2.4 months.
A comparison oi selected data from the

official accident rcports of the interviewcd

and uninterviewed is shown in Table 2'

Tlnlt ?,-Cot',tpARlsoN oF lruTERvlswcrt AND

UNltcrenvtuwEn At:t:Iutrur f)RIvERs
Intetviewtd NDil i t t t ( rv i twcd

(N :  ls lJ)  (N -  84)
?3.5 ycars 22.3 years
Ai t  t lan Alrrn i ln

Second Cluss Second Class
44.7 52.4

84.1 83.8

47,7 40.3

Nolc :  None o f  thed i f fc rences  wass ta t i s t i ca l l ys ign i -
I i c i ln t .  Data  f rom AF Form l?? '

The differences are small and not signi-

fictnt statistically. The datir pcrmit a rejec-

t iorr of thc hypothesis that the procedure for

gett ing to the cascs f i l terecl out thc "worst"

oncs to be interviewed. I f  any bias was op-

erating, i t  was in the direct ion of understat-

ing the drinkirrg involvemcnt irr  the sample-

Charadcri,tl it:
Age (ntcdi ln)
Rank (modcl

Dr inking noted
( fi of cascs)

Dr iver judged
rcsponsihle, of

Mrr l t ip lc  vchic le
acci<lcnt ,  %

accident. of thesc. 155 (64.9 perccnt) wcre The control sumple; To assure ranclom-

interviewed. Seventeen of the interviewcd ness the cotrtrol sample was selected from

subjects had been r iding motor scooters or Air Force pefsonnel whose sct i i r l  nurnbers

motor cycles. This numbcr wils too small  for ended in an irrbitrari ly choscn douhle nurn-

u ,*p*rr,t* analysis, and was orlitted. con- ber. These numhers were difl'crcnt flor each

sequently, the f inal samplc ol the study conr- base ( ior cxarlrple, xxx-xxx-x22 at one base'

prised t i t l  intervicwed clr ivcrs. xxx-xxx-x33 at another, etc') '  From thcsc
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groups! individuals were chosen who pos-
sessecl a currently val id drivcr 's l icense. and
who had had no traf lrc accidents for one
yeilr  or longer. Of the total numher rrf  pcr-
sons who met these cri teria, 40 perccnt wcre
irt terviewed. The remirinder were unirvai lable
because of lcaves, inaccessibi l i ty olduty site,
high priori ty duty, and other reasons. Thc
census charircterist ics of the f inal interviewed
group rnatched fair ly closely the Air Force
fl$ a whole, except that thc of l icer populat ion
was under-represented. Few of thc accidcnt
drivers were officers; therefore, the controls
were chosen to match the distr ibution of Air
Forcc persennet in the enl isted grrdcs.

Thc dcfinit ion of a control for an accident
group poricr i  somc di l f icult  problenrs. The
propcrt ies of a c()ntrol group should be de-
pendcnt ol1 the types ofquestions addrcssed
to thc data. Consecluently, no single group
can cfl'cctivcly scrvc as a universal control
when the qucstions askcd are varied, as they
must be in an cxploratory study. l 'he mem-
bers of the control group selectecl by this
mcthod were older by 2] ycars than the
members of the accident group, fewer were
driving borrowcd cars, their cars were older,
and had more mileage on them, Although
there was no signif icant dif ference in the
number of miles dl iven in the last year, thc
trend suggested a somewhat higher exposure
in the accident group, Other dif l 'erence$ are
discussed in the results but in substancc thcrc
is no clear cvidcncc that the procedure for
selecting the control group singled out the
individuals with cspecial ly low exposur€
characteri  st ics.

Correlated with this dif fercncc in age are
differences in marital status, which in turn
relatc to thc avni labi l i ty of funds for new
cars. Final ly i t  should be noted that the ac-
cident samplc in this study was not selected
on thc birsis of accidcnt rcpcti t ion, but rath-
er on the basis of a single injury-producing
accident which occurred during a given
span of t ime, Sinri lar ly, the control sarrrple
was not selccted bccause its mernbers were
completely accident free, but rather because
thcy wcrc frcc from property damage or per-

sonal injury accidents for a year. Accident
repeaters and accident-free individuals are
useful in studying accidcnt proncncss. How-
ever, a study d€ri igned to f ind the causes of
personal injury accident$ must sample al l
cases as they occur without cxcluding the
non-rcpcatcrs.

The Interviau Prorcdure: The primary
aaGlffinlrroE.Lrrc was a scmistruc-
tured personal intervicw. Thc close coopcri l_
t ion of Air Force personnel throughour the
study, antl  their respecl for the interview
data as privi leged communication, grcatly
faci l i tated thc conduct of this study.

[,ach intervicrv required [ron] two to four
hours, and covere<J: family background,
schooling and employrnent, mil i tary service,
trraritaI status, future career plans, car
owncrship, driving and acrcidcnt historv.
opinions about accident causatiorr and p.e-
ventron, recreational act ivi t ies, drinking
practices, and thc cvents ofthe 48 hours rrrc-
ceding the accidcnt.

Interviews with control subjects covered
sirni lar areas cxcept for the evcnts surround-
ing thc accident, In place of 'a clescript ion of
the accidcnt, controls werc askccl to dcscribe
in  dc ta i l  the i r  d r iv ing  (and dr ink ing)  ac t i v i -
t ies during thc seven days immecliately pre,
ceding the interview.

Tlrc {rrst step in thc interview procedure
was to cxplain the natirre and purpose of the
research program to the suhjcct. He was as-
sured that his conrrnunications would be
privi leged and advised that he couh.l  fecl f l rec
to decl ine to answer any questions, but was
urged to answer frankly. Intcrview,er bias
was nrinimized by thc caleful dcl incation of
cri teria for categorizing re1;l tonses and by the
use of six interviewcrs.

+ + *

Sut'ttqnny

An interview study of, 138 drivcrs involved
in injury producing accidents and 100 control
drivcrs drawn from a random sample of Air-
men fevealcd:

I,  Preaccident drinking occurred in rough-
ly two-thirds (64.5 pcrcent) of l  thc sample
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of accidents, This figure was at the upper end
of the distribution of pcrcentages reportcd
for civi l ian accident drivcrs, but consistcnt
with another study of preaccidcnt drinking
among mil i tary personncl,

2, O{ficial accident rcports underestima-
tcd thc incidence ol prcaccident drinking.

3. The total numbcr of accidents and the
total numbcr of drinking'drivcr accidents
werc greater on weekends than on weekdays,
However, the percentagc of drinking-driver
accidents was fairly consistent from day to
day.

4. Total driving exposure among the con-
trols was only sl ightly highcr on weekends
than on weekdays, but their drinking-driving
exposure, though small, trebled on week-
ends.

5. Drinking-driving accounted for no
more than 5.3 pcrccnt of the total driving of
the control sub.jects. Accordingly the inci-
dence of drinking-driving among the acci-
dent group was twelve times that of thc con-
trols.

6, Nondrinking accidents were associated
with trallic density, and tendcd to occur
most often during the morning and after-
noon "rush" hours.

?. Drinking accidents were primarily

night accidents, 83.1 percent occurring be-
twcen 6 PM and 6 AM.

8. Drinking was tssociated with single-
vehicle accidcnts,

9. Drinking and nondrinking accidents
tended to be local (occul in the vicinity of
the base) and occut during short-distance
trips. Very fcw rrccidents could bc attributed
to long-distarrce driving and fatigue.

10. Cooperation of mil i tary and civi l ian
persontrel fbr the developmcnt and test ing
of progrnms to carry survei l lance of the
drinking clr iver bcyond the base gates sccm$
highly desirable for elTective reduction of

drinking accidents. A nutnber of promising

countermeasurcs were suggested fcrr evalu-

ation,

I I .  BACKGROTJND CORRELATES
OF THE LOST- ' I IME ACCIDENT

Because preaccident drinkingwas so prom-

incnt a characteristic of the class ol' acci'

SOCIAL AND CULTURAL FACTORS

dents studicd, it is important to know some-
thing about the role of drinking in the l ives

of the accident victirls if effective prevcntive

measures are to be developed. Preventive
measurcs for redt'cing drinking-drrver acci-

dents could bc designed to pcrsuade individ-
uals to avoid the combination of drinking
and driving. The form of pcrsuasion would
depcnd on whethcr the brr lk of the drinking
acciclcnt drivers trre social drinkcrs as !iug-
gested by Keatney or compulsive drinkers
as Popham has proposed. Rational appcals
may have some inf lucncc on social drinkcrs
but little or no influence on compulsive
drinkers,

However, there arc several complications
to thc apparently simple distinction betwccn
the soci ir l  dr irrker and thc compulsive drink-
er. Drinking habits do not f i1 into discrete
categorics, rather they occupy a broad spec-
trum of which some of the crucial variables
are tilne, liecluency, amount, control, and
hcalth trncl social cffccts,

.Bjervcr, Coldberg and Linda, and Gotd-
berg utilized a Swedish system which includcs
three levels of problem drinkers: (t) ad-
dicts-persons c()nfined to institutions for
alcoholics (under Art icle I  of thc Swedish
Alcohol Law) at any time during the three
years preceding the study; (b) abuscrs--per-
sons with three or more convictions for offerr-
ses involving drinking; and (c) excessive
drinkers-pcrsons with one or two convic-
tions involving drinking, B.icrver, ct al. found
a 32.5 percent incidcncc ofall three classes of
problem drinkers in a male accident-injured
population; among those victims whose
blood tests were positive for alcohol at thc
time of hospital rrdmission, 69.5 percent we rc
problem drinkers, though only 8.7 percent
quali f ied as addicts.

The drinking habits of a mil i tary popu-

lat ion, of cour$e, might bc expected to dif-

fer from those of a civi l ian onc a$ a result of

selection. Overt alcoholics are not acccpted

by the Armcd Forccs i f  thcir condit ion is

known; i f  i t  is discovcred subsequent to ir l -

duction, they are likcly to be separated from

thc servicc soon afler.
Another irnportant issue affecting the de-

velopment ol accident coul l tcrnleafiures is the
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degree of relationship bctween accidents and
psychopirtlro(ogy. The trccident drivcr is ntrt
usr ra l l y  thought  o f  as  menta l l y  i l l ,  though
the ircciclent repcatcr may be. Canty, for in-
stance, reported that only 9.7 percent of the
tralhc violtr t ion repeaters seen in his cl inic
were free ol major psychopathy. On thc
other hand, this est imate cannot be applicd
to accidcrrt re peit ters in gcnclal (much less to
the non-repeater acciclcnt drivcr) since the
cases seen in thc cl inic had al l  been referred
by state and nrunicipal judges and ofl icials
who presu$rably hud rcason tr-) qucstion the
mcntal health of the ol l 'errdcrs,

Most studie$ suggest that accident repeti-
t ion rcf lects a pattern of inadequate adjust-
ment which does not rcadi ly f i t  into exist ing
psychiatr ic diagnostic categories, The acci-
dent rcpeater hit t i  bccn dcscribcd as the pro-
duct of a brokcn home, social ly immature
an<1 impulsivcly resentful toward authrir i ty,
with escapist and/or self-dc$tructivc tcnden-
cies. Of course, the primary fbcus of the pre-
sent investigation was not on rcpeirters. It
was dcsircd to de te rmine whethcr the charac-
terist ics of repeaters, as citcd in the l i tera-
ture, could be confirmed on a reprcscntative
sample ol airmen involved in lost-t irne ircci-
dents in privately owned vchicles. The nature
of the irdjustment prohlems and thcir acccs-
sibi l i ty to psychiatr ic trei l tment irre impor-
tant in assessing the feasibi l i ty of counter-
mcasurcs which would involve Dsvchiatr ic
asslstance.

MnrHon

The detai ls ofprocedure were described in
Part l .  The essential fcature ofthe proccdurc
was an intensive semi$tructured interview of

AvemEe
per man

two to four hours' duration. Thrcc gror.rps of
drivers were involved:

l .  A drinking irccident group, consist ing
of 89 drivers (Airnren) involved in private
automobile accidents which resulted in lost-
t ime injuries to themselvcs or to their pas-
sengers. They rcported having had at least
two alcoholic beveragcs within four hours of
the accidcnt.

2, A not-drinking accidcnt group consis-
t ing of 49 drivcrs involvecl in lost-t irrre acci-
dents, but who reported thcy had not been
drinking, Dr at most had ir single alcoholic
drink within four hours of rhe acciclent.

3. A control group, consist ing of 100 ran-
domly sclccted drivers who had not been in-
volvcd in a lost-time or property damage ac-
cidcnt within one ycar of the interview,

Rnsults

A comparison of the motor vehicle acci-
dent historics of the threc groups with and
without tbe current accident included is
shown in Table 7, which indicatcs that the
accident and control groups were str ikingly
similar in frequency of accidents before the
prescnt one. Qf course, inclusion of the cur-
rent accident markcdly changed the t l istr i-
bution. With the present accident included.
52,8 percent of l  the drinking accident group
had two or more accidents, as opposed to
53.0 pcrcent of the not-drinking group, and
20.0 pcrcent of thc controls. While the nurn-
ber of repcaters was cnlarged, st i l l  only half
o[ the accident drivcrs could be categorized
as repeaters. In other words. on the basis of
past accidcnt cxperiencc, there was no di l l 'er-
ence between thc group who became jnvolved

TlsI.n 7,-Accrornr Hrsrony BEFoRE AHD lucluunc Cunnrxr Accrntur
ACCTDEHT DRIvERS

. DRINKING NOT DRINKINT CONTROL DRIVERS
(N _  8e)  (N - '  4e)  (N = ,  100)

Number of Pres(nt a((ideilt Present atddent Prpsent aftidenl Present arident An! pil$ tttt'itltnt
arcidents extluttsd induded extludtd induded exp?rieilte')L "ti, Y, % il

0 47.2 0.0 46.9 0.0 44.0
l  3 l  .4 47.? 30.6 46.9 36.0
2  14 .6  31 .4  16 .3  30 .6  12 .0
3  3 .4  14 .6  6 .1  16 .3  4 .0

4 or  more 3.4 .  6.8 0.0 6.1 4.0

0,92 l.92 0.82  1 .82 0.92
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in accidents and the control group who re-
maincd accident frce for at least onc yerrr.

The usual drinking habits of the three
group$ were compared to determine whether
the drinking of the drinking accident
ranrple was an isolated event or part of a
recurring pattern. The data are shown in
Table 8, and indicate that the distributions
of frequency of drinking for thc not-drinking
accident sample and the control sample re-
$embled each othcr closely, but that the dis-
tr ibution ofthc drinking accident group was
markcdly different from the other two (p .="

0 .001) .

Tlsrt 8.-Rrronrtn Fnneurrucv or Dnrwxtuo
l i l toNc Acrc:InnNr nrun Conrnt)L IJRTVERS

AC(]IDENT DRIVERS
Drinking Not drinlting

ltrior to ltrior to coNTRoL
attident attidti l  DRrvERs

Fruluenty (N - ,58)r (N - .td)t (N:100)
o.f ilrinkins ',1 

% 
'/,

Morc  than oncc
it week 7?,4 36.1 44.0

Once a wcck-
once t  n ton th  25 .9  30 .6  21 .0

Once a tnoilth-
o n c c  a  y c a r  1 . 7 13 .9  17 .0

1 8 . 0
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The fact that more members of the drink-
ing accident sample were likely to drirrk rlore
frequcntly docs not mean they were alcoho-
lic.

In order to quantify the extent to which
drinking was a problem the categories and
criteria reported by Goldberg werc uscd.
Table 9 presents the irrcidcnce ofi  problem
drinkers irr thc irccident irncl control samples
and indicates that the problcrn drinkers were
very signif icantly over-represcntcd in the
drinking acciderrt driver group. Although
the drinking accident group had a signif i-
cantly highcr pcrccntage of problem drink-

Tlut 9.-Irucroewce or PRoerrv Dnruxrts.q.uotlc
' InE Acr-:tntlrt nntr Corurnot- f)ntvrns

Prohlem
drinking

hubitt
Addict
Abuset:
F,xcessivc
Su btotals

Problem dr inkers l  33.?
No  d r i nk  i ng

prohlcr l  66,3
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0

I  Inc idence o f  p rob lem dr inkers  among dr ink ing
ac:cidcnt drivcrs significant.ly higher than anong not
dr ink ing  acc ident  d r ivers  ( { . -R  -  3 .1 ,  p  :  0 .00?) ,  o r
cont ro ls  (CI {  - -  4 .2 ,  p  :  0 .0001) .

ers, the hypothesis of Popham that ". . . traf'
fic accidents involving drivcrs who had becn
drinking are to a considerablc extent a prob-
lerl  olalcoholism rather than largcly a prob-
lem of the effects of alcohol on the casual
drinkcr" was not cornpletely confirmed.
Thcre werc no adcl icts in any of the groups,
and the proport ion of prohlem drinkers did
not consti tute a majori ty even among the
drinking accident drivcrs,

A tt jus t me nt P rqb !!!4r I N o psychiatric diag-
rrost ic examination was obtained for any of
the interviewecs, consequcntly their current
psychiatr ic status cannot be described defini-
t ively. Howcvcr, there wfls no case of a diag-
nosed psychotic cpisoclc requir ing hospital i-
zation reported in thc biographical data of
any of the three groups. Although i t  cannot
be concluded with confidcnce thrrt  thcre wLrs

A(:(]IDI;N I DRIVERS ($NTROL
Drinlt ing Nttt drinking DRlvERs
(N - 8e) (N : 49) (N:t00)

o/ {/ r/
/ t t  J .  J 6

0.0 0.0 0.0
l  l . 2
22.5

2 . 0  l � 0
8.2 8,0

10.2 9.0

89 .8  9 l  . 0
N o t  n t  a l l

To ta l
0.0 |  9,4

100.0 100.0 100.0
I  Because th i t  l i nc  o f  inqu i ry  was no t  begun un t i l
thc  s tudy  was we l l  under  way,  th is  in lb rmat ion  is
rcpor ted  on  two- th i rds  o f  the  acc idcn t  ca$es  bu t  on
a l l  o f  the  cont ro ls .

The practical significance of the higher
frequency of drinking among thc drinking
accident group is attenuated somcwhat by
the frct that i f  one askcd individuals selected
at random about their drinking_habits, and
separatcd thcm into two groups: (a) those
who had hccn drinking on a recent, randorn-
ly selected date, ancl (b) all others, the drink-
ing frcquency distr ibutions would also dif-
fer. The "dated" group would be dcvoid of
the 18-19 pcrccnt who do not drink at al l ,
Nevertheless, evcn taking this fact into ac-
count, the distr ibution of the drinking acci-
dent group was st i l l  skewed toward the high
frequency end. The data demonstrate that
drinking at the t ime of the accidcnt was not
an isolated or chance evcnt but rather that
this type of accident includcd a high propor-
t ion of reEular drinkcrs.
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none, it is clear thirt psychosi$ was not a
notcworthy biographical charactcrist ic of
t lre accident groups.

Thcrc was evidence, however, that thc
drinking accident tended to sclect those per-
sons who had carly f i trni ly environi lents
identi f icd as emotional ly traumatic. Tablc l0
comparcs the incidcnce of early lanri ly trau-
Dra among thc three groups. Thc nrost str ik-
ing f inding is the lack of horrrogeneity among
thc two accidcnt groups. (The differencc in
incidence of trauma betwcen thern was 23.0
perccnt, CR : 2.7, p :  0.02.) This ditTer-

Tlar r  10 . - luc rnENcL ( ]F  EARr .y  FAMtLy  TnNrMAl
AMoNC A( : ( . IDENT AND C]0NTRoL DRIVERs

ACCIDNNTDRIVTRS CONl 'ROL
I)rinking Nilr t lr inkin!tr DRtvF.Rs

Family (N - s9) (,v - 49) (N=--l00)
batkground % % %

l'raunratic
N ontri lunrilt ic

Tota l

5 l l

repotted by Ryan for2,262 unselected Arrny
rccruits. Accordingly, this characterist ic is
nreaningful ly and dif ferential ly associatcd
with a relat ively srnal l  subgroup crf thr drink-
ing accident sample.

There is evidence that some of the cri teria
o[ trauma arc trore heavi ly associatccl than
othcrs with thc drinking accidcnt. One quar_
ter of thc 35 drinking drivcrs who cartre frorn
broken homes had bcen cxposed to social ly
st ignratizcd parental sel larat ions (for exam-
ple, felony convict ion of parrtnl,  suicide. hos-
pital izir t ion ofparentfor nrental i l lness, or de-
sert ion). Only one of thc eight not-drinkins
accident drivgyr f16m brokcn homes ancl oni
of the 28 controls from broken homcs had
experienced social ly st igmatizcd seprrrat ions,
The number of cases involved is srnal l ,  how-
cver, and the di l ler.cnces not stat ist ical ly sig-
nif icant,

Another cluc to the quali ty of thc honrc
l i fe of a substantial proport ion of thc drink-
ing drivers is provided by the inciclencc of
problem drinking arnong the drivers' par.
en ts .  A  prob le rn  d r ink ing  parent  was  de f ined
as  onc  who drank  l reav i l y  to  a  po in t  in rpa i r_
ing  hea l th  o r  joh  s tab i l i t y  and resu l t ing  in
medical advicc to s1op, and/or quarrel ing
with the other parent about stopping drink_
ing. The data in Table I I  suggest rhat one
thrcad in  thc  e t io logy  o f th is  typc  o facc ident
may be  th i t t  the  dr ink ing  acc idcnr  d r ivc r  has
acquired, through parcntal cxamplc in some
cascs, the modc of using alcohol to deal with
tens ion  or  o thcr  unp leasant  fee l ings .  S t i l l
anothcr explanation r l1ight be that a prob-
Ienr drinking parcnt generatcs a vtrr icty of
fanl i ly disturbanr:es of which drinking by the
ol l ' .spring may bc one exprcsslon.

The data on parental characterist ics
(Tab les  I0  and l l )  do  no t  p rovc  tha t  the
three groups of offspring are different in their
abi l i ty to copc or to adjust. Ihey merely indi-
catc that the drinking accident populat iou is
moderately over-represented with individu-
als who had more to cope with as chi ldren.
As Ryan has shown, this circumstance does
not necessari ly irnpair coping abi l i tv. In his
study, thc vast majori ty (88.5 perccnt) ofthe
mcn who came from broken homcs werc cf-

39.3 16. .1
60.7 83.7

28.0
72.O

100.0 100.0 t00.0
Note :  Ch i  square  -  8 .  19 ,  d f  -  ? ,  p  -  0 .01 .  Th is
va lue  per r l i t s  rc jcc t ion  o f  thc  hypothes is  th t r  rhe
two acc idcn t  g roups  and cont ro ls  have thc  same
distribution of l irmily backgrounds.

I The traumilt ic cqtegory includcs those who were
separilted from onc or both parent$ bcfore age l3
fo r  reasons  o l -paren ta l  death ,  deser t ion ,  scpara t ion ,
d ivorce ,  in rp r isonment ,  o r  rommi tment  to  a  mcntu l
hospitrl. Also included were l lrosc who were sena-
ri ltcd and wcru ri l iscd by others for at lcast six monihs
whi le  bo th  parcn ls  wcre  s t i l l  a l i vc .  Thc  nont r i rumat ic
ca tegory  inc ludes  a l l  o thcrs .  l t  i s  no t  imu l ied  tha t  the
members  o f  the  nont raunra l  i c  Eroup were  f rce  f ronr
emot iona l  t raunt i l ,  bu t  r i l thc r  tha t  they  t l id  no t  n rcc ' t
certain critefid of traunrit. The particuli lr criteri i l
were selcctcd bccruse they could bc clearly identit ied
in  b iograph ica l  da ta .

ence remained fairly stable from the first few
cases throughout the col lect ion of thc cntire
samplc ,

In view of the studies by Ti l lmann, Schul-
zingcr and others associtrt ing accident repe-
t i t ion with a hisrory of a broken h.,nl. ,  ihe
qucstion may be raised rrs to how nruch this
associat ion owcs to the intcrvention ofalco-
hol as a pal l iat ive fbr thc feel ings of lonel i-
ness, reject ion, rcsentment, ctc.,  generated by
the brokcn home expcricnce.

Table l0 also shows that while an incidencc
of 39.3 pcrccnt brokcrr hornes scclns high i t  is
only I  I  .3 percent higher than that of the con-
trol group (CR : 1.7, p -- 0.09) and 14.5
percent higher than rhc figure (?4.g percent)
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the controls, 26.1, These age dif ferences oc-
cur in i l  period cluring which mtrny young
msn marry. Howcvcr, single status, regtrrd-
less of i ts relat ionship to age, could contr ib-

ute more direct ly to accidents than other

correlntes of age by vit ' tue ol ' the social fac-

tors mentioncd previously, Support for this

view is found atnong thc rcports of some of

thc rlarried controls who cited a relatively

high frequency of drinking and driving be-
fore marriage, followed by a "settling down"
in which this pattern either dir l inished or
disappeared entircly.

'I 
able 1 2 also shows u surprising difference

between the drinking accident sample and
the controls in their proportions of marricd
Airmen living apart fiorn their wivcs, 22.5
percent vs 8.0 percent, The difference is more

str iking than shown since the percentrrges do
not take into account the dif ferent propor-

t ions of r larr ied individuals in the two popu-

lat ions. When this is done i t  is cleirr that 46,6
perccnt, or alfiost one half the married mcn
in the drinking accident group, and 29.5 per-

ccnt of the non-drinking accident group are
not living with their wives as compared with
l2. l  perccnt ofthc married controls.

Thc small  nurlber of cases an()ng the mar-
r ied men not l iv ing with their wives prohibits
statistical comparisons of thc reasous for liv-
ing apart. "Economic" reasons were Inost

TlnI-E 12.*M.lnItnt. Starrrs ()F A(lclDENT ANt)
CoNrnot. Duvtns

ACCIDENT DRIVERS
I)rinking Nut drinking

Prkrr to Priqr lo COHTRoL
il(ride,tt dttidPnt rrRlvtRs

Marital (N ,,-- 89) (N - 49) (N:100)

rlfllus Y" Y" 
"/'

Singler 51,7 44.9 34.0
Marr ied :

l i v ing  apar t2  22 .5  16 .3  8 .0
Subto t i l l :

f iving alone3 74.2 61.2 42.O
Marr ie t l :

l i v ing  togc ther -  25 .8  38 .8  58 .0
Tota l  

-  
100.0  100.0  100.0

I f)if icrence between accident groups not significant,
bu t  d r ink ing  acc idcn t  g roup s ign i f i can t ly  d i f fe ren t
f rom cont ro ls  (p  -  0 .02) .
2  D i f le rence he tween acc ident  g roups  no t  s ign i f i can t ,
bu t  d r ink ing  acc ident  g roup s ign i f i can t ly  d i l le ren t
f ronr  cont ro ls  (p  :  0 .01) .
I I) iff i jrcnco hctwccn accident grouPs not significant,
hut drinking accidcnt group significantly different
f ronr  cont ro ls  (p  :  0 .001) .

ACCIDENT DRIVERS

Drilkiag Nat dri lking
prior to ptitr to coNTRoL
attid(nt atridenl DRtvERs

(N - 89) (N - 49) (N- /o(.))

% % %
Parenlal
drinking

Fathcr  a
problem dr inkcr 21.3 14.3 9.0

Mother a
problcm dr inker L l  0.0 0 '0

Bo th
problem drinkers 7.9

Total l  30.3
1 .0

10,0

I Incidence of problem drinkers flmong pdrents or

dr i r i k inc  acc idcn t  d r ivers  i s  s ign i f i can t ly  h ighcr  than

the i r  in ; idencd anrong the  pdrcn ts  o f  the  no t -d r ink -

ing  acc ident  f l s ivs rs  (p  -  0 .05)  o r  the  cont ro ls  (p  - -

0.000 l ).

fective in the service. However, the remaining

I 1.5 percent contr ibutcd disproport iorrately
to the usual criteria of non-cfi'ectiveness
(involve rnent in company punishment, courts

martial rrrrd civil clilficulties). To thcse

cri tcr i i r  might be added on the basis of this

study, thc drinking, lost-t ime accident.

Thcre is evidcnce that the accident groups

(and the clrinking accident particularly) were

selective of individr,rals with no immediate
homc tics, Table l2 compares the marital sta-

tus of the three groups. Nearly threc quar-

ters (74.2 percent) of thc drinking accident

drivers and 61.2 percent of thc not-drinking
drivers were l iving alonc as comparecl with

42 percent of the controls. The dilTercnce be-

tween the accident groups was not sttrt ist i '

cally significant, br.rt thc dift'erence between

the drinking accident group and the control
was signif icant (at the 0.001 levcl) as was that

between thc not-drinking group and the con'

trol (at the 0.03 level).
One may assume that Airmen who are

l iving alone are more l ikely to spcnd leisure

time drinking and bar or party hopping;

they bccorne more vulnerable to accidents

as a consequence.
It  could be postulated that the dif ferences

in incidence of l iv ing alonc arc an advcn-

titior.rs function of thc agc dillerences of the

threc groups, The average age in years ol the

drinking accident sample was 23.7; of the

not-drinking accident sample, 23.l ;  and of

2,0
I  O . J
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frequently cited by all three groups, but mar-
i tal confl ict turned up proport ionrrtely more
frequently rrmong the drinking accident
group.

These data lend support to the view that
the drinking accident may be selective of in-
dividuals with a current marital adjustment
problem; however, additional data are need-
ed. I t  would be desirable to match the drink-
ing accident group with a control group hav-
ing the same age distr ibution and the same
proport ion of nrarr ied men, and explore
more intensively the naturc of the marital
adjustments of the two groups,

l f  " l iv ing apar1" is uscd as a coarse index
of marital adjustment, i t  is appropriate to
ask whether early traumatic family experien-
ces contr ibute disproport ionately to marital
problems. Although thc numbers involl,ed
are small ,  the trend for al l  three groups is
that those with early family traumatic back-
grounds are ()ver-represcnted in thc sarnples
ofl marricd nrcn living apart from thcir wives.
The prcccntagc of 'dr ivers who were lnarr icd
but currently l iv ing alonc and who rcported
broken chi ldhood homcs was higher among
the drinking accident drivcrs (35.0 pcrccnt)
than among the not-clr inking accident group
(14.3 percent) or the controls (0.0 percent).
Because of thc small  nurnbcr of cascs in-
volved, the dif l 'crcnce$ we re not stat ist ical ly
signif icant. l f  these trends are confirmed, i t
would appcar that thc drinking accident po-
prr l i r t ion is selcct ivc of dif ferent subpopula-
t ions who are drinking in response to recent
as wcl l  as remtlte sourqeg of unhappiness,

Unti l  confirnratory inforrnation is avai l-
able, thc rnost conscrvative inference to bc
drawtr frorr thc present data is that the
drinking accident group draws most heavi ly
from a populat ion without imrnediatc or local
home t ics. These are the individuir ls who
are most likely to spend part of their leisure
in varying cttmbinations of drinking and
driving. In this way they are most l ikely to
become involved in an accident.

Sti l l  another area in which adjustment
problems might be ref lected is in relat ion to
authority. Are the groups different in their
prior experiences of nonconformity? To ans-
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Tltle I 3.-Drsr:IPLINARY Hrsronvl
ALL INI'RAc'r'roNsI

ACCIT,ENT I)RIVERS
Drlnking Not drinking

Irriqt tD prior to (roHTRoL
ail:iiltnt arcidenl DRtvERs

Distiplinary (iV: 89) (N -- 49) (N- 100)
hislot! % % %

Repor ted  one or
more infractions2 87.6 73.5 50.0

Repor tcd  no
in f ruc l ions  12 ,4  26 .5  50 .0

Tota l  100.0  100.0  100.0
I  Inc ludes  c iv i l  ja i l  incarcera t ion ,  6pv ing  veh ic le
v io la t . ion ,  a r t i c le  15 ,  i lnd /or  cour t  mar t ia l .  I ) i sc ip -
l inary  ac t ions  resu l t ing  f rom the  present  acc ident
werc  no t  inc luded.
?  Pcrcenta8c  o f  d r ink ing  acc ident  d r ivers  who com-
mi t ted  in l rac t ions  s ign i l i can t ly  h ighcr  than percent -
age among:  no t - t l r ink ing  a t :c idcn t  d r ivc rs  (CR :

2 .1 ,  p  :0 .04)  o r  con t roh  (CR :  5 .5 ,  p  -  0 .000t ) .
S imi la r ly ,  thd  no t -d r ink ing  acc ident  g roup had a
h ighcr  p ropor t ion  o f  o f fendcrs  than the  cont ro ls
( C R - 2 . 7 , p : 0 . 0 O ? ) .

wer this question, the groups were compared
with reference to prcaccidcnt civi l  jai l  incar-
certrt i t lns. motor vehicle (tnoving) violat ions,
minor mil i tary infract ions (Art icle l5), and
major mil i tary infract ions (courts mart ial),
Thc results arc prcsentcd in Table 13,

With few exccptions group differences
were not significant for any single class of
infract ions. However, the gencral trend was
consistent. For each class of infract ions. the
drinking driver accidcnt group exhibited; (a)
a greater perccntage of persons who had
committed the infract ion than either the not-
drinking accident group or the controls; and
(b) a highcr number of infract ions per mdn
than either of the other groups. The not-
drinking driver accident group was gencral ly
equal to, or only sl ightly rrrore often involved
than the control group. Consequently, i f
authority conflict is not limited to specific
classes of infractions, but rathcr is assumed
to bc rcffected in al l  kinds of inf iact ions,
then i t  is the total discipl inary history that is
relevant.

Drscusslox

There are two characteristics of this ttudy
which suggest caution in accepting the

findings:
l, Although the pre ent investigation uti-

l izcd rnore casc historics, obtaincd by lcngthy
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qualitative interviews, than is charactcristic
of studies in thc acciderrt f ield, the numbers

involved by other standards are small .

2. This report presents only a port ion of

the information col lected' Fincl ings have

been selcctcd which appear relevarrt to the

drinking-accidcnt problem. Most of these

findings arc stat ist ical ly signif icant '  How-

cver. throu$lh sclcctiorr frorn a rlass of data

it  is possiblc to bc rnisled inlo assuming that

all statistically signilicant finclings arc rcp-

lictrble. This maY not bc truc.
F-or these rcitsons this study needs to be

fol lowed up. I t  is bel ieved desirable that

fulther studies includc pcrsonncl from thc

olher two serviccs as well.

I t  should be noted that this sample of

accident ca$es docs noI rcprcscnt al l  types of

autonrobile accidents, but rathcr a spccific

class of accidcnts having special propcrties

of mcdictr l  intcrcst - injuries to Airnten,

rcsult ing in loss of duty t irne for 24 hours

or rrlorc trs a rcsult of privately-owne d

vehicle accidents. Accidents with thcse plo-

pcrt ies "sclect" individuals with ccrtain

other clrarac:tcr ist ics. This group is at least

occupational ly di{ l 'er-ent from Airmen having

accidents in governntent-owned vehiclcs.

It  has becn shown that i f  singlc-vchiclc acci-

dents had been studicd, therc would have

becn tr highe r propor-t ion of drinking-

accidents, etc. What has been clcscribcd in
quanti tat ive terms are some of thc accident-

corrclLrted propcrt ics of a group which this

class of accidents selects.
I t  is clear that the group is more hctcro-

geneous tharr homogeneous.
The f indings of this study are consistent

with results reportcd by Ti l lmann and Canty,

both of whotn httve stressed llre social tliffi-

cult ie$ of thc chronic offendcr. The social

difficultics scern to charactcrizc not only the

chronic o{l 'encler. but tr  disproport ion of al l
personal injury accidettt  drivers-

Thcrc are other important implications

from thc f indings of the prcsent study. The
data sr,rggest that some part, or all, of the
rel ir t ionship between hiogrrrphical data or
pcrsonali ty r l leasures and accidents rcported
in othcr str.rdics owes i1s cxistence to drinking

SOCIAL AND CULTURAL FACTORS

as an intcrvcning variable. The val idity and
irnportarrcc of previously reportecl f incl ings
arc not in question. Rathcr, the posit ion is
taken that, i l  the nature of the processes that
lcad to accidents is to bc unclcrstood, i t  is
important to clrrrifly thc inter-relations be-
twcen psychic trrruma, drinking, and acci-
dents.

Thcre are at least three possihi l i t ics: l

L The accident is in some way rclated to

6ome persorlal i ty trait  or psychic trauma.
Drinking is incidental to the accitlcnt though
it may also be a consequence o[ the psychic

tfauma.
2, The accidcnt is an outcome of heavy

drinking. The drinking is used as a pallia-

tive for thc Psychic trauma.
3. The accit lent is select ive ol those who

for reasons of trauma are sensitizcd to

bchave naladaptively behind a whccl even

with a rnoderate amount of alcohol.
Admittedly, information on preaccident

drinking is dif t icult  to obtain. Nevertheless,

it is irnportirnt for future research on thc
relat ionship bctween personali ty and acci-

dents to give particular attention to obtain-

ing virlid drinking data to avoid contatninat-

ing the ;rropcrt ics of drinkers with othcr
propert ics of those involved in accidents,

Onc other finding which is particularly

importnnt lor countcrlncasur:e dcvclopment
is that problcm drinking is r lore comnrol l
ailrong drivcrs who were clrinking before the

accident thirn rrmong controls or among

those who wcre not drinking at the t imc o[

the accident. There is ir  disprt lport ionatcly
high incidencc of etr- ly and recent disrrrp'

tions of homc lif'e ilmong them. These lacts

suggcst that this group has a greater de-
penclency on drinking, perl'raps tts t tran-
qui l izcr. The dependency suggcsts, in turn,

that logical appeals to dissuadc drinkcrs
from clr iving, or vicc versit ,  would have

l imited valuc. ()ther approaches are indi-

cat.ed. Thosc which involve survei l lance arrcl
punit ivc irct ion have alrcady been discussed
in Part L The f indings in this study would

suggest that sorne forrl of psychiatric

assistancc might be uscful.
Consideration has bcen giverr recently to
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the prospect of treating alcoholism in thc
serviccs as an i l lness, that is, mcdically
rather than i15;1 gl irne to be dealt with
punit ively, I f  this change werc to comc
abt )u t ,  onc  o f thc  advcn l i t ious  consec ;uenccs
might be a reduction in lost-t ime automobilc
accidcnts,

Another approach might be to use group
therapy arnong drivers to reduce.tcnsions
which lead to drinking, Any l lass approach
of this kind, although i t  might be just i f ied on
the grounds of morale or cff icicncy, would
require morc convincing cvi i lcncc than is
currently avai lable that i t  rcduces accidents,
Research on group psychotherapy with
chronic off'endcrs, currently being conducted
by Ti l lmann, nray provide leads on the vulue
of this approach.

Because of thc scarcity of adequately
traincd psychiatrists, any approirch using
psychiatr ic pcrsonnel rnust be highly sclec-
tive, Perhaps such selectivity could be
achieved i f  psychiatr ic smeening (and thera-
py. i f  indicated) wcrc altpl icd only to dri , 'ers
of vehicles involvcd in injury producing
accidcnts. However, the data indicatc that
roughly three-quarters {71.3 percent) of
these accidents arc the driver's lirst since
entering the service, Assuming that each
driver woulcl reccive psychiatr ic attention
at the t ime of his f irst accident after entering
thc scrvice, and assuming further that this
attcntion completely prevcnted any future
accidents aruoi lg these drivels, i t  would at
nrost rcducc lost-time accidents by only
26.7 percent.

Thcse facts suggest thirt efliciency and
economy of psychiatr ic intervention can be
obtained only i f  thc mil i tary psychiatr ist
functions in a nontrat l i t ional role. With this
in mind, thc authors dcvised a psychiatr ical-
ly oricnted countenrcasurc which involved
the psychiatr ist both in the conventional
role of diagnostician and therapist rrnd as a
group behavior modif ier. 

' I 'hc 
latter was

attenrpted through an cclucational program
to undercut thc social tolerance and even
support that young r lcn give each other in
rel ir t ion to drinking and spccding, This
countefmeasure was put into operf l t ion at
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Lackland AFB for a year for experimental
evaluation. The results of the cxpcrirnent
arc describcd elscwhere.

Sulrvnny

This study comparcs some background
correlates of thc thlcc groups ol Airmen:
(a) 89 drivers who had bcen drinking prior
to a lost-t ime accidcnt in a 1:r ivatcly owned
automobile, (b) 49 drivers who had not bcen
drinking Frior to a similar accident, i rnd
(c) l0O driver controls who had not been
involved in an accident for at least a year.

l .  There were no signi l)cant dif ferences in
the accident histories ol.  t l re thrcc groups
prior to the currcnt accident.

2. Drinking at the t ime of the accident
was not an isolated event. (a) The percentage
of those who drank rnore than oncc a week
was signif icantly higher among the drink' ing
accident drivers thnn among the not-
drinking accident drivers or the controls.
(h) The percentage of problem drinkers,
using Goldberg's cri ter ia of problem drink-
ing, was signif icantly higher arnong thg
drinking accidcnt drivcrs than among the
not-drinking accidcnt drivcrs or the con-
t rols.

3. None of the Airmen in any of the
groups reported ever having bcen hospi-
tal ized for psychiatr io rcasol ls,

4. Members of the drinking accidcnt
Eroup were more l ikely to be sxpor.4 ,o
renlLrte and/or recent disruptions of horne
l i fe than cithcr of the other groups. (a) The
drinking accident group had n signif icantly
highcr incidence of broken hornes in clr i ld-
hood than the  no t -d r ink i l rg  g roup.  Dr ink ing
may be an important intervening variablc in
the rclat ionship reported in the l i terature
bctween accidents and chi ldhooil  psychic
t rauma.  (b )  The dr ink ing  i rcc ident  g roup had
a signif icantly higher inciclence of problem
dr ink ing  parcn ts  than the  o ther  g roups .
(c) The drinking accident group contairred
a higher percentagc of rnarr ied Ai lrncn
l i v ing  apar t .  (d )  Thc  dr ink ing  acc idcn t  g roup
conlir ined a signif icantly higher pcrccntage
of single persons thrrn the contrr) ls.

5, Both nccidcnt groups hird a signif icant-
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Iy higher incidence of involvement in discip-
l inary infract ions than the contrors.

6. Problems and prospects in the develop-

+ ! t *

In two previous reports the authors pre-
sented descriptive data on a rcpresenttrtive
samplc of 138 airrncn drivers involved in
injury-producingaccidcnts in privately owned
automobilcs. The data wcre obtained from
lengthy interviews with thc drivers and fiom
accidcnt report forms (AF Form I22) pro-
vided by Air Forcc accident investigators,
Comparativc data were obtained on 100
airmen controls selected to be representative
of airmen drivers not involved in an auto-
mobilc accident for at least one year,

Of the accident drivcrs, 64.5 per cent
reporlcd thcy had been drinking prior to the
accident. The drinking was not an isolated
event. The drinking accident group con-
taincd a larger proportion of frequcnt and
problern drinkers and had a higher incicience
of remote and recently disrupted home l ives
than the nol-drinking accidcnt drivers and
the controls, Howcver, therc was so much
overlap antong the groups that no outstand-
ing group dillerences emerged. This report
presents addit ional analyses ol group dif fer-
ences which have implications frrr cxplana-
tion of accident causation.

Llnrital Status: We have reportcd prc-
viously that thc drinking-driver accident
sample wa$ overrepresented with airmen
who wcre from broken homes or who were
living apart from their wives. The not-
drinking accident sample was, i f  anything,
underrcpresented in this respect (in com-
parison with a control group).

In a subsequcnt analysis in which the type
of accident (single- versus rnultiple-vehicle)
was used to fractionate the data, some addi-
tional rclationships became apparcnt. These
data are presented in Tablc 4.
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ment of psychiatrically orientcd methods for
prevcnting accidents which involvc problerrr
drinkers were discussed.

Tnrre 4.-Mlnrrel Srlrus oF DRTVBR r.r,rr Type
oF AccIDlN L

VF"HI(]  U I .AR INVOLVI]MENT
Single-vthi t l t  Mult ipkryehit le

( N  : 7 7 )
Muritul status %

( N  : 6 1 )

)l
65.6
34.4

40.2
59.8

Total 100.0 100.0
NDte.- Xz :7.74, df :  l ,  p - .005. This value of
f,? supports the hypothesis that there is an associa-
tion between maritill status and type of accidcnt,

For this sample the singlc-vehicle accident
seems to be primari ly a single airman's ai l-
ment, and the multiple-vchicle accident seems
to be a married airmarr's ailment. This rather
odd coincidence may be understandablc in
terms of thc sociology of cxposure of the two
groups. Thcre is likely to be a higher pro-
port ion of preaccident drinking, including
bar and party hopping, among thc unnrar-
ricd as compared with married airrrrcn. The
marricd airman'$ driving may be limitcd to
residential, urban areas, whereas the unmar-
ried airman's driving may cover interurban
as well as urban areas.

Family ha&ground: The relationship be-
tween l-amily background and type of acci-
dent is presented in Tablc 5.

Table 5 shows that the highest incidence
of horle disruption occurred among airmen

Tenl-e 5.*Hous Dlgnupnou,q,uo Typn o[ AccrbeHr

SINCLI: VEHTC:LE MULTIPT.E VE}IICLTJ
Drink- NDt- Drink- Nilt-

ing drinking ing drinking
(1l{-5e) (N-18) (N--JO) (N:_r1)

. . G r o u p  %  %  %  %
Home disrupted 47.4 27.7 66.7 29.0
Hotre not

disrupted 52,6 72.3 33.3 71.0
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

A ;2 test  appl icd to the dr inking and f lot -dr inking
groups ( i .e. ,  ignor ing type ol 'accidcnt)  resul ted in thc
fo l f ow ing ;  X )  : 7 . 22 ,  d f  - -  l ,  p  :  . 01 .  Th i s  va tue
of;g? supports the hypothcsis that there is iln asso-
ciation hctween family background and prcaccident
d r ink i  ng.

Marricd
S ing le

fReprinted, with permission, from The fournal ofPsychology, s2:l-24,1961. Portionsl
L of thc text, 3 tablcs, and | figure hrve been omitted. J
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in the drinking-driver, multiple-vehicle ac-
cidcnt. Both drinking-driver Broups are
clearly different from the not-drinking ones
in incidence of home disruption. Howevei,
the proport ion of homc disruption in the
drinking-driver, singlc-vehicle accident cate-
gory is proport ionately small  because of a
high concentrat ion of unmarried individuals
from non-disrupted homes.

Table 6 compares the proportions of un-
married airmcn from non-disrupted homes
among thc four accident categories.

The drinking driver involved in a single-
vehicle accidcnt appears to be drawn from
either one of two different populations:

l �  The home disrupted populat ion.
2. Thc home non-disrupted, but unmar-

r ied populat ion.
Thc rolc of drinking in the two groups

may be quite different. In the home-disrup-
ted group, drinking may serve a$ a tranquil-
izer-a relief from psychic pain generated by
the disruption. For the unmarried group the
drinking may scrve the purposcs of reality
testing, demonstration of masculinity, social-
izing, etc. These hypoth$$es warrant investi-
gation in future research,

ln the foregoing we have shown that when
our sample of accident drivers is grouped
according to whether they were involved
in single-vehiclc or rnult iple-vehicle ac-
cidcnts and whether the accident was or
was not preceded by drinking. greater homo-
geneity is achieved in a number of corrclated
properties. In the following scction we will
consider some hypotheses about intervening
processes in these categories of accidents.

Panlcctueur Pnocessns

Attive versu.s Passrlve Psyhalogicql Pro-
ce,$gs. rh in-km
accident, associated with speeding, disrupted
hornes, unmarried airmcn, etc,,  may suggest
accident generating proccsses in the nature
of aclive, symbolic, self-destructive acts
releascd by alcohol. Our data, however, do
not suppert this hypothcsis. Rather they
suggest that most ( indeed not al l)  of these
accidents were an end product of passive,

not active psychological processcs. Further-
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Tlslr 5.-Uwr.,rrnnrto Arnurr'r rnoM
N ott-ursnup rtu Hot*lts

SINGLE VEHICLE MUI.TIPLE VEHICLE
Dr ink-  NoI -  Dr ink-  Not -

ing drinking ing drinking
(N-JP)  (N-18)  (N- . to )  (N-J l )

G r o n l t % % % %
Unmarried

airmen fronr
non.d  is rup ted
honrcs  4( ) .7  55 .5  I  3 .1  25 .8

Al l  othcrs 59.3 44.5 86.7 74.2
Tora l  100.0  100.0  100.0  t0o .0

i{ote. Thc proportian of unmarried airinen frorn
non-d is rup ter l  honres  anrong the  dr ink ing  dr ivers
invo lved ;n  rnu l t ip le -veh ic le  acc i t len ts  was s ign i f i -
can t ly  lo$er  than among the  s ing le -veh ic te -acc ident
d r i v e r s ,  s h c l h e r  r l r i n k i n g  ( C l R  -  1 . 6 ,  p  -  . 0 1 )  o r
no t -d r ink ing  (Cn :  f "  t ,  p  -  .00- r ) .  The propor r ion
of unmarried airmen ltam non-disruDted homes
arnong th€  no t -d r ink ing  t l r i vers  invo lved in  mu l r ip le -
vch ic lc  acc idcn ts  was s ign i l i can t ly  lower  than an tong
the  no t -d r ink ing  dr ivers  invo lvcd  in  s ing le -veh ic lc
acc idents  (CR - -  2 .1 ,  p  -  .01) .  Nonc o f  the  o thcr
dillerences was significant.

more, the intent was not necessarily sclf-
destructive. The evidence for this posit ion
fol lows:

Impaired Consriousness: A content ana-
lysis was made of the intcrview protocols to
idcnti f ,y perceptual, cognit ive, motor, and
cmotional firctors which appeared in the
dcscript ion of thc accident events.

Those factors whiclr rcflect impaired or
maladaptive characterist 'cc of consciousness
are shown in Table 7.

A broad range of impairrnent is noted,
from "perceptual surprises" through ' .mem-

ory gap for preaccidbnt events," where there
is no recal l  of events well  bel.ore the accident
happened. Some of thcse categories are
tallicd for each person more than once when

Trnr.r 7.-IunrrnEn on Mlrlo,tprrvr Crr,q,R,rrcrrn-
IsrIcs oF CoNsclousNEss ,c.t{oNc Acclott ',tr L)RtvEhs

A ( : ( ] I D E N ]  ( ] L A S S I I ; I ( : A  T I 0 N

S I N I ; I . E - V E H I ( ] L E  M T J L T T P I . E - V E H I ( ' L E

.  Dr ink-  Not -  Dr ink-  Nor -
ing drinking ir1 i lr inkiry

( l v -J9)  ( l v - -18)  (N:J0)  (N: - r1 )

l m p a i r m e n t % % % , " , ;
Percept unl

s t r tp r ise  35 .6  16 ,6  33 .3  16 . l
Fell asleep or

passed out
before
co l l i s ion  35 .5  38 .8  6 ,7  9 ,1

Menrory  gap fo r
pre-accidedt
evcnts  18 .6  I  l . l  6 .7  9 ,7
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appfopriate, consequently the percentages
do not necessari ly add up to 100 per cent,
For the total single-vehic:le group (disregard-
ing prcaccident drinking or not-drinking)
therc is a high percentage, 36.4 pcr cent, of
reports offal l ing asleep or passing out before
thc accident. For the total multiple-vehicle
group, only 8.2 per ccnt reported fal l ing
asleep or passing out before the accident.
The differencc bctween the groups is highly
signif icant (p: .0001).

Memory dcficit may be assumed to in-
volve either more serious impairment at the
timc of the accidcnt, or report ing contami-
nated by retrograde amnesia. An example of
a report classified as a memory deficit is:

I $tarted to go to the bar to pick up my buddy.
I remenrber I stopped for a red light. I don't re-
mcmbcr  any th ing  i l f le r  tha t .

One of the interesting findings in Table 7
is the higher incidcncc of perceptual sur-
prises among the drinking as compared with
not-drinking accident drivers. Exarlples of
content classif ied in this category are;3

I was driving along the highway ilt normal
tpeed--55 mph. I was sleepy but by n() ncan$
asleep. AII oJ u sudden a car loomed up in front
of rnc and I hit it.

I ran straight into the caution l ight. I should
havc turncd rigbl. I didn't sae the hlinker l ight
un i l  th r  la t t  n in  (1p .  I  was  do ing  about  60 .  I  nor -
mally do about -15 around here. My buddics
didn't scream or warn nle-

I was doing around 50-60 wlren I came up to
h ighway 76 .  I  kncw therc  wa$ a  s top  s ign .  I  was
Iooking to thd lsft b(i it tume u1t so quitk ! | ap-
plied my brakes and cut my whcel to the left i l t
the  T  in te rsec t ion .  The car . ius t  kcp t  go ing .  I
scen J  was go ing  to  the  t ree  and tha t  was  i t .

One is surprised by evcnts which develop
at a pacc that exceeds normal expcctancy,
Evcnts may devclop too quickly hecause one
is travel ing at excessive speed. because an
opposing vehicle comes t ln the scene sudden-
ly, or because of distract ion.

Degradecl Alltitipation: It has been shown
. .  .  that the drinking driver fai led to bc
more cautious than the not-drinking one,
He was likely to travel at somewhat higher

5 Italics added in the qroted reports.
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speeds or to fail to slow down for a curve.
There appearecl to be no significarrt differ-
ences among al l  groups ofdrivers in frequcn-
cy of rcportccl evasive actiorrs. In addit ion,
only 3 pcr ccnt of the total of l l8 accident
drivcrs reportcd having been distracted.
Accord ingly, a degradation ol-rrnticipation-
in rclation to thc pace set by the driver-rrrust
carry the main burden of cxplaining thc
higher incidence of perceptual surprises
among drinking ddvers. How does thc de-
gradation come about?

We assume that safe driving requircs
active searching for cues to danger, thc
development of hypotheses ahout I ikely
hazardsi, and motor adjustments to these
signs and estirrrates. The hypotheses genemtc
sets which selectively sensit izc the driver to
relevant information ahout the sclf ,  the car.
and the environment. 

' fhcsc 
activi t ies go on

at high speed, scrriirutorlirtically, in a diffusc
informal way rather than as precise forrnal
intel lectual processes. F. Al lport provides a
detailed review of these processes, though
not in rclat ion to driving.

To some extcnt, one may be ahle to
function safcly rrt slow spccds in spite of a
pussit ,e level of functioning of these pro-
cesses. Alcohol apparently induces a passive
level of functioning without creating, at
least in some drive rso the intcntion to reduce
speed. However, higher speeds rcquire more
activc anticipatory processes. The lack of
acl justr lcnt to this higher demand level or:
the inahi l i ty to sustain more active pro-
ce$ses, defeated most of the drinking drivers.

Thcrc is a broad range of perftirmance
capability bctween peak alertness and decp
sleep levels. This range must be accorlpirnied
by cl i lTerent lcvels of mental organization in
which emotion, scnsory st imulat ion, drive,
interest, and eftbr:t all play somewhat differ-
cnt and overlapping roles. The tcrm "activa-

t iorr" has been suggcsted by Lindslcy to
describe phcnorncna which do not guide hut
sirnply "cncrgizc" act ivi ty. Vigi lance de-
scribes some optimurrr lcvcl of this state
associrrte d with low error perftrrrrrance.
Boredorn, mcntal blocking, certain types of
satiat ion and ski l l  frr t iuuc refcr to low levels
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of these activities in relation to the task
a t  hand.

The internal state most clearly associated
with thc accidents in our cascs was a down-
ward shift (i.e., toward sleep) in the level of
activi ty along the sleep-vigi lance continuum.
Support for this view cornes from the fact
that out of 39 drivers who had singlc-vehicle
accidents on turns, 64.1 per cent did not
react to the curve at al l .  but went olT the
road in a straight l ine without evidence of
l ighting i t  unti l  thcy were wcl l  olf  the road.
Another 20.5 per cent reported they actively
struggled with the car's direct ion but were
unsuccessful.

Flagging vigilance among single-vehicle-
Bccident drivcrs is suggcstcd by st i l l  another
trend. For those cases on whom there was
specif ic information, a left  hand turn was
involved in more lost-t ime single-vehicle
accidents than a r ight hand turn. The nurn-
bcr of cases is small  and not stat ist ical ly
signif icant, i .e.,  nineteen had their nccidents
on left  hand turns, and f i f teen orr r ight hand
turns. However, we suggest as a hypothesis
that the geometry of thc right hand turn
permits a longer safe passage in which to
assess corJrse error than a left  hand turn.a

The conccpt of passivity of ccntral pro-
cesses also nray be inferred frorl sornc data
frorn mult iple-vehicle accidenls. l t  is ref lccted
in difTcrcnt proport iorrs of "who ran into
whotn" among thc drinking and not-drink-
ing accident drivers. The following criteria
were used to idcnti fy the * 'rarnmer": (a) The
front end of his car hit .  (b) ln the case of a
head-on col l ision, his car was in the wrong
lanc. (c) In a sidcswipe his car was in motion
or was passlng.

The type of impact is apparcntly a scnsi-
t ivc, as wcl l  as an objective, index of drink-
ing. Tahle l l  shows that the drinkirtg driver
was more l ikcly to do thc ramming than thc
not-drinking one.
a This qucstion ofcurve geonetry is not ordinarily
takcn into dccount in published collections of acci-
dent  st i r t i i ; t ics.  For instance,  the Nat ional  $alety
Cou nci l's a rr n ual Attidr nt I' 'at ts ( I 960) incl udes tabu-
lat ions of lcc idcnt$ associr (cd wi th " impropcr Iurns"
(p.  52) and " lcvcl  road" vcrsus "hi l lcrest"  or  "on
grade" (p.  57),  but  dors not  inc lude breakdowns for
accidcnts on curves,
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Trnls 8.-"WHo RAN INTo WHou?" rx Mur-rrplr-
Vrurc'lr Accrprtlrs

f)RtvIR croNDtTIoN
Drink- Nrt l-

' iilE drinking
(N:J0) (N--l/) Dtffer-

Group % ')1, Pnte P
Airman ranrmed

other vehicle 80.0 5I.6 +28,4 .02
Other vehicle

rammed airfitdn 20.0 48.4
Total 100.0 100.0

The not-drinking driver had an equal
probabil i ty of hit t ing or bcing hit .  The
drinking driver ran into others four t inrcs as
often as he was run into. The proport ion of
ramnrers among the drinking drivers w;rs
signif icantly greater thnn the proport ion
among the not-drinking drivers at the .02
levcl,

Arlong the 6l mult iplc-vehicle accidcnts,
therc were l6 head-on col l isions. Table 9
shows thc distr ibul ion of lane posit ions as a
function of drinking for this group of
sixtecn drivers,

The nurnber of cases involved is small .  but
the trend is clear. The drinking driver was
preponderantly in the wrong lane. Inci-
denta l l y ,  the  s ing le  d r ink ing  dr iver  who was
in his own lane was hit  head-on by a drunhen
driver who had crossed over.s

The typical prcaccidcnt condit ions of
these classes of accidents under discussion
seems to havc l i t t lc to do with organic
sensory defects, lack of driving ski l l ,  poor
intel lectual asscssmerlt  of the r isks in cri t ical
road choice situations, or somc sclf-destruc-
tive act rcleased by alcohol. Excessive speetl
is a frequently reported corrclate of the
singlc-vchiclc accidcnt, but most of the
"spceding" may be apprr:priate for the road
condit ions ( i f  not f 'or the individual).  Spccd-
ing suggests activi ty rrnd i ts prescncc rnay
lead us to overlook the existence of a more

s  The fac t  tha t  a ln ros t  r t l l  the  dr ink ing  dr ivc rs  had
crosscd into the Fa(h of oncoming tratl ic could be
in te rp  ru tcd  i t s  c i ther  a  conscquence o f  pass i  v  i  t y ,  o r  an
unconsciotrsly dirccted acl of a sclf-destructiye or
o ther -des t ruc t ive  na turc .  I t  i s  in rposs ib lc  to  dec ide
bc tween thcsc  hypothe$es on  the  bas is  o f  the  resu l ts
prcscntcd  in  Ta t r l c  9 .  Howcver ,  we be l ieve  the
pas$ iv j ty -hypothe .s i f  i s  n rore  cons js ten l  w i th  the
wc igh t  o f  ev idence presented  th roughout  th is  i l r t i c le
for rnost of the cases.
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Tlrrr 9.-L,lr.lr rN wHrcH ArnulN Was Rrornc tr
MuLr tpLe vE HIcrr-E A*tfLXiT;o 

"oro.

Group (i':!'ii,'i'i":'tft
Airmanr id inginwronglane 9 (90f i )  2(33%)
Airmanr id ingincorrect lanc I  (10%) 4 (67| i | ' )
Nale.-Becausc of thc very small number of cases.
the comparison of proportions is an inappropriate
statistic. Howevcr, thc Fisher Exact Probability Test
is applicable. Whcn applied to thcse data the Fishef
test results in p : ,04,

important psychological process-passivity

of those set$ neccssary for sustained vigi-
lance.

Unconsdous Directing Plocesses: The
model presented so far has been concerned
primarily with energic or supporting rather
than directing processes, but is there any
evidencc in the interview data that uncon-
scious directing processes may have gene-
rated some of thc accidents? Such evidence
crnerged in many cascs. But physical trauma
as an ar'nr of these processes turned up
rarely. The rarity may bc a function of the
l imited t imc spcnt interviewing the drivcr.
Unconscious aims did appear as contrib-
utors, but their directions were varicd, and
the accidents appcared incidental to thern.
A relatively clear relation betwcen the acci-
dent and wished-for physical trauma may be
inferred from the following protocols.

In the first illustration tlrc airnran left his
pregnant wife at a party in order to take
another woman for a ride in his vellow con-
vertible:

Wc were coming back to the party. I came to
this interrcction three blocks from the nartv. I
hadn't dccidcd yet whether ro go back or to cruise
arround and try to nrake her. I felt l ikc a horse's
butt lcaving my wif 'e. I kind of hated her too for
getting lrc cxcited. I approached the corner at
about  50  mph.  I  don ' t  know j f  I  thought  I  saw
l igh ts  o r  I  lhought  a  c i l r  m igh t  conrc  and I
jamnrcd on the brakes, Shc slipped off and hit
her chcck on the dashboard. There was no car,
We went back to the party,

One might infer that the accidcnt was a
hostile act which resolved a conflict for the
airman.

In the following case there is cvidence of
emotional disturbance but the accident
appears to bc thc outcome not of a specific
desire for it but rather that the turbulcnce

SOCIAL AND CULTURAL FACTORS

found expression in driving behavior which
served as a tension releirsing device, Thc
accident occurred because the form of
tension release was maladaptive.

The drivcr spent all day preparing an
apartment for his fiancee who was flying in
from abroad. He dcscribed hirnsclf as being
very cxcitcd, jittery and nervouri, He drank
to calm down. He wirs joined by a buddy.
He delayed going to the airport and then
Ieft in a panic that he would be late:

We wete doing about PQ. - 1sftef p6
to slow down. I canc to the intersection and
saw two cars coming from opposite directions.
I  d idn ' t  see  them unt i l  I  was  i t t  the  in te rsec t ion ,
I thought they had thcir brights on. I wished the
fool on rly right would stop, but I kncw he
wouldn't. I vccred to the left and hit thc trafi ic
is l i tnd  and passcd ou t .

Another case which reflects tension re-
lease as a primary factor is the following.
This airrrran was kecping company with a
woman $eparated from another airman, Thc
night ofl the accident she told hirn she didn't
l'ccl well. They argued and he left ',to go out
with the boys." Late in the evening he
decided to sce her. Whcn he drove past hcr
housc he saw her estrangcd husband's car
parked in front of the housc:

This made me mad. She was supposed to be
separated and she said she was sick. I drove nast.
I hated women. I stcppcd on the gas. I must have
bcen do ing  |00  mph.  A  b ig  C lhrys lc r  was  mak ing
a tu rn  and h is  ta i l  was  s t i ck ing  ou t .  I  go t  maybe
100 fcc t  away so  I  swerved to  the  r igh t "  J  h i t  the
curb and lost the whtc:I. The car lreaded over
the  is land and ran  in to  a  pa lm t ree .

Another example of tension release is
reflected in the following:

I was going about 55 to 60 and saw a car
down thc road that wasn't going fast cnough to
su i t  i l e .  l t  looked l i ke  hc 'd  s topped.  I  s i r id  to
myself, ' that son of a bitch has stopped. I ' l l  pass
h im. '  I  swung ou t  and s ta r ted  to  pass  bu t  I  saw
a car  corn ing  so  I  came ba"^k  and s laml lcd  on  thc
brakes .  I  t r i cd  to  h i t  h i t r  square  so  I  wou ldn ' t
ro l l .

A number of points are illustrated by this
narrtt t ive. First,  his driving apparently wtrs
guided by a generalized psychological tempo
or "prsss" which he $eerned to be reluctant
to modify. Second, the dccision to pass was
not made merely on the basis of deliberation
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or assessment, but rather contained a large
component of impulsive and aggressively-
tinged behavior.

The concept of "press,'t for instance. is
illustrated also in the following drinking
single-vehicle accident. The driver had been
drinking most of the afternoon and carly
evcning with some fr iends. On his way home:

I fclt guilty i lhout not lettinE my wife know.
I  was  push ing ,  do ing  50-55 when I  thought  I
cou ld  in  tha t  snow.  I  don ' t  th ink  I  was  do ing
p1616 than 40  a t  th i l t  par t i cu la r  par t  o f the  road,
I  s ta f ted  to  f i sh ta i l  and  nrade the  mis take  o f
s tepp ing  on  th r :  b rakc .  Thc  car  spun around.

Still another example of tension release
is rellected in the following case:

I  was  d t  th is  par ty .  I  had a  da te  w i th  a  g i r l  a t
l2  (midn igh t ) .  I  was  jn  a  hur ry .  I  went  a round
the  housc i  n radc  a  pcc l  ou t  tu rn  a t  the  corner .
I started to spced up in *--. I passed the
red  l igh t .  The road nar rowcd and I  h i t  the  car
parked on the shoulder. WhdD I hit I passed
out .  I  th ink  I  w i l s  do inE 55-60,  Thc  po l i c r  say
65-70.

There are other cases wherc th,e accitlent
is accompanied by more complex acting out
processes in which the accident may or may
not be part of the aim of the sets or attitudes.
In one, thc airman provoked a chase by an
irir police patrol at niBht. He attempted to
elude i t  by putt ing his l ights out and turning
into a sidc stfeet wherc he ran into a con-
crete stanchion he djd not or could not gee,
This chasc-pattern was onc of his prc-scrvice
hobbies with local sheriffs. The tccident was
incidental to the pattcrn, but rhe pattern
itself  incrcascd his vulncrabi l i ty.

Another i l lustrat ion is that of a father of
two chi l t i ren who had been involved in three
drinking accidents, but had been hurt only
in the last one. He was the middle of thirteen
childrcn born to a bl ind mother and a father
who would go on sadist ic drinking bouts
two or three t imes a month:

You either had to ki l t  hirn or get out. Onc
t rmc I  Fo t  so  n tad  I  took  a  gun to  h im.  My
youngcr  b ro ther  h id  h im out  a t  a  ne ighbor 's  fo r
three days- When he cdrtl€ bark he sworc ofr
and h{l has kept his pledge. I letl.

On the night of the last accident he ran
into an cmbankment at 50 mph in a 25 mph

zone while trying to avoid a post. (The
interviewer and the airman returncd to the
scene. The post proved not to be there.) His
drinking may have been the rcsult of an
identi f icat ion with his hated father. I f  this
pattcrn did ref lect defensive idcnti f icat ion
with a sado-masochistic father. the airman's
accidents might he vicwcd as masochist ical ly
inspired acts, as conrparcd with the frrther's
sadistic pattern.

There is strong corrcspondence between
the experiences narrated by the preceding
drivers and Ti l lmann's analysis of thc usc of
thc automobilc as "a narcissist ic extension
of the self ." On the basis of his experiences
with accident repeaters rcquired to attend
group psychotherapy sessions under threat
of suspension of thcir driving l icenses,
Ti l lmann concludes:

It it noticed that the group menrbcrs from
t ime to time hlve recounlcd a feeling of rage
while driving their au{ofirobilss, esprcially
fo l low ing  a  s i tua t ion  wherc  thcy  have lc l t  a  loss
o f  iden t i t y .  They  ind ica te  a  need to  express
them-geJvci through a n)ediurh where they feel
they  have cont ro l  over  some por t ion  o f  the i r
fee l ings .  In  these ins tances  the  au tomobi lc  has
now becof i le  an  ex tcns ion  o f  thenrsc l rcs .  and
thcy  dr ive  i t  in  such a  f ; rsh ion  as  to  channe l  ou t
thesc  fcc l ings  o f  r i rgc ,  th rough a  nrcd ium where
they l 'eel they hrve mastery. Thcy also fusc
themse lves  w i th  th is  fa lse ly -acqu i red  powrr  rod
at tempt  to  cxcrc ise  n tas tery  ovc f  the i r  d r iv ing
€nv l ronnrent  a$  l t  bes t  su i ts  thc i r  nee. ls ,  rd ther
Ihan the realiilir needs aJ'the driving envirun-
men l  -n

In addit ion to the aggressiveness noted by
Tillmann, we I ould include othcr gcncral-
ized tension release nrechanisms.

In the preceding discussion we have
examined such data as werc avai lable to
sugge$t infcrences about preaccidcnt pro-
cesses. We inferred thcy were predonrinantly
passive rather than active and that the un-
conscious aim of the prcaccident behavior
was more often tension-rcducing than self-
aggressive,

D, Rapaport suggests that although some
might argue that hy using lengthicr psycho-
analytic j ntcrviews undr.rl yin g "sel f-dcstruc-
t ive" impulses may bc revealed, this should
not be expected in al l  cascs! even theorct ical-

6 I ta l i cs  added.
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ly. Some of the impulses will be manifestly
sclf'-dcstructive, some of them will not be
reduciblc to such, and sotne of them will be
of an cntircly different nature. He raiscs
another possibi l i ty-that the reduction in
ego autonoil'ry (or surrcndcr of active pro-
cesses)7 may in i tsclf  be an irrstrument of
self destruction. But this conception of sclf
dcstructiveness would be entirely dif ferent
frorn those which have been used in thc past.
In any event, sr.rch a possibi l i ty furthcr com-
pl icates the trrsk of estrtbl ishing the extent to
which an unconscious sclf-aggressivc aim is
esscntial for the occurrence ol an accident,

Suunrrnv

Correlations between postulated accident
causes and accident cxpcricnce have hecn
disappointingly low. A rrumber of factors to
account fbr thcsc failurcs of prcdiction were
discusscd and two of thent wcrc singled out
for special attention,

1. Thc tendency to treat accidents as if
they wcrc homogeneor,r$,

2. The paucity of studics concerned with
both behavioral and intcrvcning processcs

at the t ime ol ' the accidcnt.
The suhjects of this study were 138 airmen

drivers involved in automobile accidents
resulting in lost-timc injury. Roughly half of
the nccidents studied were singlc-vehicle
accidents; this class of accidcnt exhibited

otherwise different corrclirtcd properties

than the r lult iple-vehicle accidcnts.
7 Egd au lonot ly  tn igh t  he  more  comple te ly  de-

scr ibcd  as  the  t r l ) i l i t y  to  engage in  chosen goa l -

d i rcc tcd  t rc l rav io r  w i t l rou t  perceptua l ,  cogn i t i ve ,  o r
motor cofirpll lsion. Active sets itre an essllntidl con-
d i t idn  fo r  th is  a t r i l i t y .
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The single-vehicle accidents had a sub-
stantially higher incidence of drinking
drivers, loss of drivcr consciousness after
impact, ancl reported speeding. Thc speeding
rnay not have heen inappropriate to the road
chrrractcristics. Curves were the prirnary
location of this class of accidcnts, whereas
straight roads and intersections were thc
primary sites of the multiple-vehicle acci-
dents.

While the drinking-driver, multiple-ve-
hicle acciclcnt group clrew hcavily frorn a
population with a home-disrupted back-
ground, the drinking-driver, singlc-vehiclc
accident group drew equally from two popu-
lations of drivers-those who come from
disrupted homes and those who are single
but do not come fronr disrupted homes.
Drinking probably scrves dilTerent functions
for thc two groups. Wc assume that i t  serves
as r tranquil izer for thc honrc disrupted and
selvcs other needs for thc single individr.rals
not fr-om disrupted horlcs.

Evidcnce is presetrted to support the view
that thc prinrary preaccident psychic pro-

cesses for t l re classes ol accidents strrdied arc
passive rather than active. While evideucc
flor the operation of a varicty of unconscious
processes was obtairred, the interview proto-

cols do not support thc view that the aim of
t lrcsc processes was i lecessari ly to achievc a
self-aggrcssivc, destr-uctive end, Rathcr in
many instances their aim appeared to be
tcnsion dischtrge inappropriate to thc
rcal i ty requirements of the road. Howevcr,
the possihi l i ty remains that the shif t  from
active to passivc psychic pl:occsscs may be
itself  an expression of a dcstructivc aim.

The conclusions reached by these authors should not be accepted without fe-

Servation unless confirmed by research using more rigorous methods. The case and

corltrol subjects were intervicwed long after the events discussed' no objective

measure of alcohol usc was employed, and the accidents themselves were studied

only remotely. Nonetheless, the findings are consistent with a large body of collateral
evidcncc, and the results suggest a nurrrber of avcnues lbr further work.

The findings that emotional factors and psychological maladjustnent lie behind

the drinking habits of some of those who have alcohol-rclated accidcnts have im-

portant implications for preventivc action. Sincc tl'rcse disturbances are probably

ctccply rooted, it is not likely that increasi,ng the severity of the penalty would cffcct-
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ively curb such drinkers from driving. As the authors indicate, some form of psycho-
analytically oriented therapy rnay bc rcquired. In a separate articlc the authors report
upon the results of a trial program of this type at a rnilitary base (see Chap. l0).

As we noted above, thesc findings form pirrt of a growing body of evidence that
many of thosc involved in alcohol-related accidents and offcnses are socially and
psychologically deviant. For example, the earlicr work of Schmidt and Srnart, based
on an alcoholism clinic population, derrronstrated that;

l. Alcoholic drivers, compared to the general driving population, are
a. involvcd in a significantly larger number of accidenls per ),ear;
b. involvcd in a significantly largcr nurnbcr of accidcnts per mile driven;
c. more frequently convictcd of "drunk" and "impaircd" driving Fcr tirnc unit;
r/. nrore frequently suspended from driving per tirne unit,

2. Involventent in traffic accidents may be an imp611sn1 factor in precipitating alcoholics
into treatment for their excessive drinking.lr

Schmidt and Smart also pointed out that othcr research has "demonstrated that
simple suggestion or exhortatory appeals have been of Iittle value in thc treatment
of alcoholism and other pcrsonality pathologies fand that] on this basis it may be
supposcd that highway education slogans would hardly alTect drivers whosc very
abnormality immunizes them against such appeals," a point almost universally
overlooked. They add that "this might apply, as well, to legal sanctions as prevcntive
measures," a point that needs to be investigated.

Selzer, in a discussion of the samc question, has stated that "This approach
merely serves to perltetuate Ihe drinking prohlem fitrrlics his], and ultimately rel.urns
the alcoholic to er position whcre he will repeat whatevcr foible brought him to the
court's attenlion in the first place."ts He states further that a "major obstacle in
rehabilitating the alcoholic traffic offender is the I'ailure to realize that one is dealing
with an afcoholic person," and that such individuals should be forced into ntedhal
trcatrncnt.l2' l8 Arrcsts for drinking-driving offcnscs could scrvc as a mcans for the
carly identification of the incipient and chronic alcoholic, a possibility that also needs
to be studied. However, the important point here is that there has been but little
compctent behavioral research conccrned with the well-established link between
alcohol and accidents and thaL much needs to be done by sociologists and other
behavioral scientists.

These two studies by Barmack and Payne are good examples of attempts to
invcstigate the role of social and psychological variables in eady stages of causal
sequences that tcrminate in accidents. The social indices used in the foregoing
studies, however, are very cruder representing only thc few available background
characteristics of the gror.lps being compared. It would be much nrore dcsirable to
have obtained more direct and sophisticatcd data about the social and psychological
adjustment of the individuals comprising these groups. Obviously not all individuals
from broken homes are i4so ftrtto disturbcd, nor are all individuals from intact homcs
well adjustcd. These considerations must be taken into account in the design, exe-
cution, and interprctation of further work in this area.

Three other serious shortcomings of the present studies are acknowledged by the
authors. First, the population of airmen is highly selected, overt alcoholics and
individuals with severe emotional disturbancc havins alrcady been eliminated.

11
ri
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Secondly, the number of cases is too small to permit adequate controls on such

important variables as age and length of marriage. Thirdly, the sample of accident

cases is not representative of all typcs of autonrobile accidents but is limited to

privately-owned-vehicle accidents that rcsull"ed in a loss of duty timc for 24 hours or

more. To these shortcomings, wc would add doubts as to the validity of the respond-

ent's own reports about how much hc had had to drink and his judgment of his

parents as being problem drinkers, Also informertive would have bccn some deter-

mination of the individual's personal responsibility for the accident-for example'

through the study of the dynamics of the crashes themselves. In addition, it is of

crucial importance to take into account the fact that individual and $ocial factors

may thcmsclves be associated both with alcoholism and with increased accident rates.

Onc word of caution: It is important in this type of research not to look for psy-

chological explanations when other possibilities-oftcn lcss complicated-may better

fit the facts. Thus, for example, Barmack and Payne stipulate a choice between two

possible causes of the crossing into oncoming traffic on the part of thc drunken

driver. However, simulator studies show that the drinking driver tends to avoid

the margin of the road in favor of a more central po$ition (sec Drcw eI a/., Chap. 6 ),
apparently because the alcohol-increased variability about his mean path would

pul trim off the edge of the road on the right if hc did not place his mcan path closer

io thc middle. In two-way traffic the result is that his deviations to thc lcft of his path

overlap the opposite lane. Thus, there is little need to itssume a complex mechanism

for this phenomenon, which has been produced in the Iaboratory on a purcly phar-

macologlcal basis. This cxample illustrates again the problem inherentin approaching
accidents from only one disciplinarJ standpoint and the need for the research worker

to be familiar with the pertinent collateral fields.

BEHAVIORAL APPROACHES TO

ACCIDENT RESBARCH'+

In general, the sociological spproach to accident research has not bcen widely

utilized, and it is only reccntly that attention has turned to the role of social variablcs

in accident causation. A confcrence held in April 1960 by the Association for the Aid

of Crippled Children brought together a number of social scicntists to examine the

possiblc application of social theory and method to accident research. The papers

ielivered at that conference have been puhlished inBehavioral Approaches Io Atcidcnl

Researth. Some of the many interesting ideas to come from this conferenc$ relevant

to social and cultural factors are excerpted below. These excerpts and the foregoing

material in this chapter indicate that social research on accident$ has a significant

contribution to make to both their understanding and control'

Association for the Aid of Crippled Children, l96l'
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ON SOCIAL VALUES

Oun soc;lnrv is inconsistent here, requir ing
on thc one hand str ict regulat ions pertaining
to thc r lairrtcnance r l f  airplanes, an<l on the
other hand permitt ing the instal lat ion of
stecp and potential ly sl ippery stonc stair-
ways, lacking rrdequate banisters, in publ ic
housing projects. Wc stat ion a pol iceman at
school crossings, but in largc sections of al l
urban areas children are forced to play in thc
strect because the nearest playground is half
a dozcn blocks away, In addit ion, a signif i-
cant pcrcentage of chi ldren's accidcnts take
place in playgrounds, and probably increas-
ingly in the mushrooming housing project
play areas. A good nurnber of these acci-
dents come from fal ls onto concretc pave-
ment, from swings, sl idcs, and the l ikc. For
the last decade, new playgrounds in Cer-
many and in Sweden have been surfaccd
with a composit ion that has great rcsi l iency
and yields upon impact. How nrirny of our
playground accidents would be sinrple mis-
haps i f  we too insisted on the use of such
composit ion in the surfacing of playgrounds?

-Mennrq Drurscrr, Prt,D.
p .  lOt

Lrrrrr IF ANy REsEARcH hfls been done on
the relat ionship bctwecn cultural values and
accidents among childrcn, There may even
be some doubt about what kinds ofaccidents
and how rnany accidents our culturc wil l
consider desirable to el iminate. We cannot
assume that an accident-free culturc is a
reasonable or even dcsirablc goal within our
society. I f  one views as a key theme in the
accident potcntial both the possibility and
the reality of "chancc-taking" 

as a basic,
fundamental Arnerican l i fe goal, then this
l imitat ion which culture may imposc should
be real ist ical ly eramined in safcty-cducation
and accident-prevention campaigns.

The role of a man is all too frequently
defined only in terms of "courage," with suc-
cess stories throughout our history placing a
premium on "taking a chance." The pio-
neers took a chance; they were couragcous
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"killers of bears." These themes are instilled
into the growing chi ld without regard to sex,
This is what Davy Crockett did, this is what
the Space Cadet does. Yet chi ldren who are
the accident rcpeaters are boys. They are not
only trying to show what they can do, but
statistics prove that they r/o show what they
t'an do; they are couragcousf strong, impul-
sive, but they are also dangerous, not only
to themselves, but to everyone around
them-particularly if the masculine role is
being enacted by a I ive-year-old. Cir ls
emerging from common patterns of baby-
hood suddenly learn, however, that their
adult rolc is to be a different one. To what
degree are girls taught the "safe" way in that
al l- important area of the rnanipulat ion of
cultural art i facts to explore and control
them? This is fundamental ly considcrcd to be
a man's responsibi l i ty, and gir ls grow into
womanhood often lacking both thc ski l ls
and attitudes neces$ary for cffectivc control,
Cases in point are thc dull kitchen knife and
improper can opening as women press too
hard to peel off  the top of a t in can.

'frue, 
electric can ol)eners have rcplaced

the old-fashioned can dpcner, and safcr and
better equipment is constantly being de-
signed to el iminate physical hazards at their
sourcc. Yet non-fatal a*cidents, according to
recent surveys, happerr most frcquently in
the kitchen, whereas accidental deaths are
reported most frequently in thc bcdroom
and other " l iv ing areas" in the home. Is i t
safe to assume that there is some correlat ion
between these stat ist ics and masculinc and
feminine roles? How far can a program of
re-education go? Wil l  i t  cut down thc spon-
taneity, creativi ty, and the core value of
"taking a chance" a$ a masculine goal? What
are thc possibil,ities of ellcctively preparing
gir ls so that they too may be traincd to l iv;
in a technological socicty? How much safctv
can educarion real ist ical ly bui ld into a soc-
iety?

-ErHnr J. Arper.lrrr-s. Sc.D.
ARrHun B. Hevss, III

pp.  t07_t0B
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Tsn rrqrrrlrcruAl, coMMUNrry of the United
Statcs oflate has been particr.rlarly concerned
with the disparity between individual afflu-
ence and public squalor. In few places is this
disparity better illustrated than in the field
of chi ldhood accidcrrts. We do not plan our
roads, our streets, our cities to provide safe-
ty for thc clrildren. We build supcrhighways
to frrcilitate the flow of automobiles. but we
do not provide walking space for pedestri-
ans. At the same tinre wc destroy acrcs of
counlrysidc that nright be rrsed for play-
ground and other activities. I was glad to
read recently that a League of Pedestrians
had at last been organized in order to defend
the rights of pedestrians in our complex com-
munity, Often what saflety precautions are
available are fortuitou$ rather than accord-
ing to plan, 

* + *

. ,. The construction of tunnels, bridges,
pcdcstr ian pathways, and a host of ot lrcr
safety devices actually rcquires no great re-
search planning on thc part of sal'cty engi-
neers. The problenr l ies morc intheareaofthe
poli t ical,  social,  and behavioral.  Why is there
indili'erencc to safety on the part of lcgisla-
tive groups and large scgments ofthe public?
It is not uncommon in New York City to
drivc along a street and suddenly have to
turn off becausc a group of rnothers is
picketing with signs appealing to thc com-
missioncr of traflic to declare this a play
strcet or to po$t a policeman there. Of one
thing the drivcr can be certain-very recently
a child there had either had a serious acci-
dent or bcen killed. I am ccrtain that this is
not a problem only for the urban ccnters but
also one for the rural community, Every
year tnany children are involved in accidcnts
with farm machinery, and very few states
prohibit youngsters frorn working with such
machines,

There is great reluctance to impose social
control through interference with farnily life.
However, there arc precedents in our child
labor laws. Industr ies in which minirnal
hazards may be found, not even at the job
but in the arca or within the plant, are for-
biclden to young workers, There is good
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reason for this differentiation, since research
has indicated that frequency of acciclents is
significantly higher for younger than for
older workers, This would be an interesting
problern for bchavioral scicncc, since ttnc
might think that, with his motor systcm at
i ts vcry best, the younger worker would have
a hettcr safbty record. l t  is also of intercst
that the enforcemcnt of chi ld labor laws has
bccn greatly aided by thc workman'$ com-
pensation laws. An employer who i l legal ly
employs a youngstcr who is injured on the
job must pay double compensation. This
discourages employcrs from violat ion, There
are, thus, prcccdcnts for sosial control in
thc prcvcntion ol acciderrts.

-AlpRnn M. Fnusuv,t l ,  M.D.
p p . 1 1 9 - 1 2 0

To wHnr FXTENT can we apply such con-
ccpts as mass screening and carly detection
of "accident-liable" cases to accident p[even-

t ion? Certainly industly has rnadc successfrr l
use ofsuch scrccning and detection programs
to reducc indrrstr ial  acciclents dramatical ly.
This sccms to involve a qucstion of social
valucs. .  .  .  When thc publ ic is wi l l ing to
acccpt the sarrre type of prcvcntive program

for accidents as it demands for thc cotn-
municablc diseases, we may witness trc-
mendous gains in removing accident frotrt
i ts current posit ion as one of the major
causes of death and disability.

.--Enw,q,no A. Sucstult-t, Ps.D.
pp. 40-41

ON CULTURAL FORCES

Wsar plnspsrtrrvE can be gained of accident
involvemcnt by comparing our behavior with
that of other cultures? An unproved assump-
tion is that in other cultures therc arc fewer
accidents involving chi ldren. tsut training is
rclative to thc fcwer nurnbcr of '-things" in
nonli terate socict ics and to fcwer dangers
arising from the "ncw."

Brief ly, then, our consideratiorrs lead us to
the bel ief that:
( l)  Cultural factors arc basic to and direct ly
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associated with the phenomenon of acci-
dent  invo lver len t ,

(2) The dynarnics of culture change create
greater l ikel ihood of irccident involve-
mcnt becau$e rapid acculturat ion tcnds
to creatc confl ict.

(3) The study of the thematic and value
structure as relirted to the institutions of
a socicty may providc us with the basic
reas(]ns for accidcnt involvement and a
better undcrsf l lnding of how condit ions
may be rnanipulrrted to effect change.

(4) Thcrc are many intr icately intcrrelated
factor$ which rnake our Wcstcrn world
vcry rnuch open to accidcnt involvement,

(5) Any meaningful structulirl program in
accident preventiotr must bc aware of

and founded upon thc knowlcdgc of the

culturir l  factors involved.
Furthcr invcstigation in these arcas is

clearly nccdcd.
-Ernsr J, At.rnr'lreI-s, Sc,D.

ARruun ts. Hevts, I I I
p .  t09

ON SOCIALIZATION
AND DEVELOPMENT

AlrIIoUCrt pAr{ENrs and parcntal surrogates
havc total rcsponsibility lbr protection of
infants against accidcnts, with the dcvelop-
ing child's increased intcraction with the
environment, parental rcsponsibility be-
comes lcss dircct and rnore subtle in i ts
inf luence. More and more i t  is chi ld-rearing
practices rather than objective environ-
rncntal manipulation on the part of the
parents which inf luencc thc dcgrcc of pro-
tect ion the chi ld has frorn irccidents. In this
area as in al l  othcrs, thc inf lucncc of chi ld-
rearing practices is on the internal izat ion of
behavior controls-in this case accident-
prcvention lncchanisms.

Ceneral theories of the relat ionship of
bchavior to child-rearing practices are as
applicablc here as elsewlrere; bchavior in
rcgard to accident prcvcrrtion can thus be
seen logical ly as a special case of general
behavior. For cxample, a highly intel l igent
chi ld of three r l ight lrave been carcful ly
instructed as to why he should not chase a
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ball into the street. The parent, not fully
aware r)f  thc l inr i tat ions on comprehension
at a part icular developrnental stagc, might
not recognize that thc bal l  can offer an al l-
ctrcotlpassing st i tnulus, and that an antc-
cedent explanation has insuff icienl inhibitory
effect. At this concrete, non-verbal ly mediat-
ing stage, direct and repeated avoidance
condit ioning rnight offer more security, just
as the $anre techniquc might at the same
stage be most ef iec:t ive in teaching thc chi ld
not to hit  the dog or not to push thc f lower
pot  ou t  o f  thc  w indow.

Frrryrhasis in analysis, then, must be placed
on thc rclat ionship of chi ld dcvelopnrent i lnd
behavior to accidents and the inf luence of
chi ld-rearing pr;rst ices on this development
and belrrvi<tr.  l t  is not possible hcre to cx-
plorc the ful l  range of chi ld-rearing prac-
t ices and their relat ionship to accident fre-
quency and prevention, hut i t  is f 'c l t  that one
of the most fruit ful areirs for cxplorat ion
would be the fostering and managernent of
i  ndepcrrdcncc,

With reference to accidcnt prcvention,
underprotection would have the most direct
atrd ir l  tncdiate negative conseq uenccs in
that the growing chi ld i inds himself in si tu-
at ions that are beyond his physical control
or conceptutr l  integration and is dcpendent
on  an  adu l t ' s  p ro tec t ion .  ln  i rdd i t ion  to  the
d irect dan ger accrui n g l io rrr r ,r  n d erprotcct ion,
however, there is a nr()rc sulrt lc thrcat. There
is  essent ia l  o rder l iness  in  thc  ch i ld 's  devekrp-
ing abi l i ty to assirrr i latc 1:rrogrcssively more
complex configurations. This ordcrl iness
exists dcspite, as Piaget points out, incorr-
sistencie s in devclopmental lcvels of di l l 'erent
functions, For example, ernpathy nrust
fol low developmcrrt of idcnti ty and sym-
pathy. Perception of geornetr ic lbrms comes
aftcr sizcjudgrnents, and the principlc ofthe
conservation olquanti ty is anteccdcnt to the
concept that form and quanti ty are iude-
pendent. Betiruse of thesc developrnental
sequences, thc chi ld is depcndent on the
adult not only for overt protection, but also
for thc provision of an environment which is
congfuent with his currerrt  dcvclopmental
levcl.  To be exposed to situations whiclr are
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developmentally too complex can be con-
fusing and disorganizing lbr the child, and
when such a situation also has an element of
risk, there can be real danger for the child,
even though objectively to the adult it might
not appear to be a dangerous situation.

To make a conscious dccision to takc a
risk and to attcrrrlrt to calculatc thc subjec-
tive and objective probabilitics in a risk pre-

sumes a history-even if a very short one-
of rnaking similar decisious and calculating
the risks. The underprotected child who had
to assume risks bcfore hc had the cognit ive
devcloprnerrt to anticipate thern would find
greatcr difficulty in protecting hirrself from
accidents. This is not to say that under-
protected children devclop in any homo-
geneous mirnner. ln sotne cases it rnay well
be that by exposing lhem to more small
mishaps, the undcrprotective environment
also faci l i tates concrete cause-effect learning
which might in turn facilitate environmental
control and self-protcction on the part of the
child. The problem is that at the same time
that the undcrprotected child is exposed to
mishaps, he is also exposcd to the possibi l i ty

of scrious acciclent. l t  r lust be remembered
that we ate not dcaling here with a pheno-

menon that allows for a one-to-one relation-
ship bctween environmcnt or personality and
accidcnts. Itather, thcrc are probably variou$
clusters of organismic, cnvironmental,  and
experiential variables that combinc in vari-
ous rclationships to increase ttr decrease
accident probabil i t ies. With this in mind, let
us turn to the problem of ovcrprotcctive
chi ld-renring practiccs and thcir potential

relat ionship to accidents.
The danger of undcrprotection is that the

child would be placcd in sitr,urtions too com-
plex for his developmental level: that is, in

circumstances not suited to his dcgree of
cognitive and physical maturity. The dangcr

of overprotection is also that thc child's

level of development and his $ituational
context wi l l  not be congruent, but, in this

casc, the child's de velopment would be
more advanced than the situations in which
he was al lowed to function and than thc

implements which he was allowed to handle.
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For example, a knowledge of the causal
interrelationships between events or things
might be neccssary for the child to avoid
juxtaposing various implements in a possibly
accident-producing sequence.' l 'he conceptual
lcvel required to perceive causal relation-
ships is not reached by the sudden maturing
of certain innatc propensities. Instead, there
is a fairly wide rangc in age, during which
children dcvelop precausal and causal ex-
planations for events. The t ime irt  which a
fair ly stable notion ofcausali ty is achieved is
probably a function of a combination of
interrelated but not necessari ly interdepend-
ent factors: intellectual Ievel, verbal develop-
ment, experience, and possibty some innate
maturational factor, The ovetptotected
child who is thus limited in the variety of his
experiences is less l ikely to learn through his
own concrete manipulat ions causc-and-
effect relationships at the ei.rrliest timc at
which he could, developmentally, appreciatc
them. The lag on this level would cxtend to
all overt exploratory operations. This would
not only impair his understanding of con-
crete causc-cffcct scqucnces but it would
retard his devcloping confidcnce and secur-
i ty in his ewn abi l i t ies to manipulate and
control ohjects in his envirorrment.

This process would havc consequcnces
for accidents. It would directly lirnit the
ability of the child to anticipatc events and
to take appropriate protective nreasures.
Furt lrer, and possibly r lore important, i t
might greatly reduce the frequency of the
previously discussed trial*and-error nrishap
learning. Thc mirr irnizing of this ncgative
reinftrrcement sequence could reduce the
child's later cognitivc apprcciation of the
injury potential in ccrtain risk-taking dcci-
sions. A thesis here that should be subjected
to investigation is that the overprotected
chi ld wil l  have fewer mishaps and serious
accident$ in early childhood than other chil-
dren but will havc a disproportionatc nuru-
ber of ma jor injuries later in chi ldhood and
during adolcscence when the protectiveness
covcr$ an increasingly smaller part of the
child's day. Thcrc arc, in fact, somc data to
indicatc that a higher proportion of acloles-
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cents involved in serious highway accidents
have indcpcndence-dependency problems
and a history of overprotection,

In gencral, it wttuld seem that the conse-
quences of overprotection are just as dele-
terious in accident prevention as in the other
areas with which they have bcen associated.
Stunting of ini t iat ivc and of the dcvclopmcnt
of sell'-conlidcnce have as negirtive inrplica-
t ions for accident prevention as they do for
mature cnotional development. The con-
str ict ion of normal r isk-taking in the early,
formative ycars can be the poorest and ilost
dangcrous preparation for highway driving.

Although degree ofprotectiveness is prob-
ably the broadest child-rearing practice
category logically related to accidents, the
punishment-discipl ine cluster also has an
immediate relcvancc. Again the rclationship
can hardly be conceived as a one-to-one
ratio, but some of the apparently crucial
ar€a$ can be mentioned and indced must be
hypothesized in ordcr to bc made testable.

The abscncc of consistent discipl inary
measures dcprivcs thc chi ld of experience in
anticipating consequenccs. I t  would prob-
ably serve to reduce a child's ability to calcu-
latc the degree olr isk involvcd in a part icular
activi ty. Lacking adult assistance in inter-
prct ing Epyj lsplf lenti l l  vicissitudes, the chi ld
would be less able [o col]e with unexpected
sitnations. As for discipl inary measures,
what is important is probably less thc discip-
I ine per se than the object and arca of the
chi ld's l i fe which is most singled out for
punishnrent, Is r isk+aking behavior part ic-
ularly singled out for punishment and, i f  so,
what kind and degree of r isk is most fre-
quently punishetl ' l  Is the chi ld more l ikely
to be discipl ined lor a physical or lor a social
r isk? Here there probably cxist major social
class and individual personali ty varinhles
which determine the parcnt 's threshold for
perceiving danger and for the importancc
he.ascribes to various negative consequences,

It  might be more l ikcly that the ovcrpro-
tective parent would apllly stcrner protcctive
discipl inary mcasures in r isk situations.
though he might be overindulgent in rcgard
to other behavior. But i t  is also possible that
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the ovcrprotcctive parent does not treat
r isk-taking situations dif ferential ly, whereas
the parcnt who fal ls within thc avcrage range
in protcctivcness might single out for special
restr ict ion al l  r isk-taking situtrt ions. Thus,
the area of disci l t l ine criss-crosses with the
protectiveness continuum.

Probably the child who is least prepared
for emergencies is the onc whosc parent is
highly ovcrprotective and who in addit ion
singlcs out r isk-taking behavior for special
discipl ine. Also, i t  wor.r lcl  bc valuable to in-
vestigate i f  in middle- and upper-middle-
class falnilies there is a relationship between
agc of chi ld and discipl inary tempo toward
risk-taking situations: the parent who ap-
pl icd str ict discipl ine to thc young chi ld in
athlet ic act ivi t ics could be the parcnt who,
with minimal conccrn for the existence of
the rclevant maturi t ies, would buy a car for
an adolcsccnt chi ld. Suggested for study is a
possible relat ionship between str ict early dis-
cipl ine for r isk-taking and a subsequent
brcakdown of this strictness whcn the child
achieves relat ive indepcndcncc; the high
adolescent highway accident rate could be
contr ibuted to disproport ionately by chi l-
dren who have not been pcrmitted to have
the rangc of chi ldhood r isk-taking experi-
ence but who arc pernri t ted to take adult
r isks without bcing ready for them.

In this discussion of individual factor$ in
accidents, the question ofscx dif fcrences has
not been raiscd and the question of class
differences has not been ful ly discusscd. This
is because the obvious potential relat ion-
ships between such variables as gir ls having
more accidents in the home at a ccrtain age,
sex and culturir l  di f ferences in thc valuing of
activi ty, and the l ike do not nced expl icat ing
here. For the more subtlc or refined relation-
ships bctween these and similar variables and
accidents, much more empir ical data are
required.

In probably the overprotcct ive and in thc
highly discipl ined models, control of the
chi ld's behavior is attained rhr.ough the ge-
neral izat ion of fear of r isky situations and
potcntial ly harr l ful instrumcnts. Through
thc inculcation of fear of punishrnent or of
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danger in new situations, the child can easily

becorte afraid of unfamil iar things. Thus,
the most charactcrist ic element in dcvelop-
ment, the continual experiencing of new situ-
at ions, bccornes rcstr icted. I t  is probably that
thc organisrn's ability to integrate perceputal,

cognit ivc. and motor tcspolrses in emergency
situatiorrs is l t ighly correltr ted with previous

such r lobi l iztrt ions and with degrec of farni l-
iarity with the relevant context. Less firmiliar
situations cirrry with thcrn unexpectcd pro-

pert ies and would be reactcd to with a highcr

dcgree of fear. L'linically, the disorganizing
and tcnsion-proclucing propert ies offcar are
well recogrrized, and the role of fear in de-
priving the organisrn of protcct ive respoilses

in errrergency situations protrably contributcs

to t lre involvcrnent of t l i rny people i tr  acci-
dents that nright have been avoidcd. Thus
fcar of new situations deprivcs a child of

lcarning mishaps ancl experience irr r isk-tak-

ing and also t lakes i t  tnorc di{f icult  for him

to mobil ize his capabil i t ies when an accident-

potentiat ing situation intrudes on l t i tn.

-M.tultt'.t Dnurscn, Ptl.D.
pp. 96-100

It-t tr{onnnr.t industrinl socicty, and in the
spec,ial child's world that the West has crea-
ted, our chi ldrcn irnitate adult hehavior in
their play, hul we have scalecl down the tools
of imitat ion so that thcy de rnand l imitcd sclf-
control of the chi ld as he uses them, In the
nonli teratc socict ics, by contrast, when the
chi ld bcgins 1o inri tate the activi t ies of the
adults, he is f lorced to lerrrn therl  within the
total i ty of the culture. His weapons may be
miniatures, but the knife is. iust as sharp, the
rrrrow point just as lethal, the hunt lbr c:rick-
ets as dcadly i tr  carncst as that of the adult
male.

Within this cultural whole, within this
reality of act and thought, the child grows,
and the relationships thus established tend to
remain stahlc and wcl l  defincd. Thc division
ofl labor between mcn and womcn is con-
stant, and thc child's cxpanding rolc is antici-
patcd and ful ly known. Thc hnznrds are not
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eliminated. The weapons are not for "play";

the chi ld is taught to use them, to control
them for exactly the same reasons as the
adult.  Hazards are among the real i t ies of his
l i fe. As the chi ld grows, as he letrrns physical
manipulat ion and control of his environ-
ment, thc attitudes and prescriptions ol the
adult world alc both cxpccted and l i t t lc
changing.

In contrast, in the technologically oriented
socicty, thc gun becomes a "1rlay" gun but i t
must /ooA likc a real gun cvert to the iltosl
mir:ute detai l .  We spcnd fortuncs imitat ing
thc "real," arrd the chi ld Iearns thc detai ls;
hc can nrrrne every part alrnost as soon as hc
can speak. The knife is llot a rtral knife and
even the dol l  mrrst not havc hutton eyes lest
thc child chew ou them. Here the life theme
i$ constant change rather than stabi l i ty. This
creatcs firlthcr lrazards lbr the child. Behav-
ior pattclns wiLl'r known toys, lcarucd as a
child, rnay become obsolctc atrd rulcs sur-
rourrding their use no longer appl icablc in
perhaps ten years't ime. Toys suddenly be-
cornc "boys"' or "girls"' toys, and mascu-
line and feminine attitudes toward playthings
bcgin to assert themselves, requiring thc
lcarning ofa whole new set ofbchavior pat-

tcrns dcfining both act and att i tudc, ln sharp
contr irst with the nonli terate (or: cvcn with
subcultures within the largcr society), play is
a chi ld's act ivi ty and is taught in "chi ldish"

ways. Crowth and education arc accom-
pl ished through as corlplete an el imination
of hirzards in the environmcnt as scicntific
ski l l  can attain. We el iminatc {hc nccessity
for the controls that nccd to be "bui l t- in"

for use as adult instrumenrs,
Why havc wc done it'l The $mall, conjugal

family of middlc clnss, the fewer nunrbers of
oldcr and rnore responsible sibl irrgs, thc
introduction of support irrg inst i tut ions
whiclr shrrre parental supervision and f irmily
functions, the stress on individr.ralism neces-
sirry to an economic-oricntcd society, all
thcsc support ancl maintain a special,  isolatcd
chi ld's world which thc chi ld rnust. some-
how, through a mystical transt'er of learning,
trarrscend in order to know how to handlc rr
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"real" gun whe n it is lcft carelessly within his
reach by arr irdult.

Is there a causal relationship bctwccn the
numbcr of accidental deaths by guns-the
fourth ki l lcr in American honres last year-
and the "play" gun which is pointed at both
the imagined and rcal giants of a chitd's
world? Why is thcrc this fantastic r ise in
deaths by guns for chi ldren bctween the agcs
of 4 and 14?

Every irspegl of the world surrounding the
growing child is delincated into plal:thing5,
which are kept separatc, or into rtality,
whiclr r lust bc kcpt businessl ikc, purposcful,
Eerious, Ovcr and over we dcbatc such ques-
t ions as: "Should chi ldren play on f ire cs-.
capes?" In the Octobcr 1960 issue of SaJety
Edut'atiant, four out of five specialists in saflc-
ty education said, "Fire escaFes are not in-
tended as playthings but are special equip-
ment to be uscd intet l igently and effcct ivcly
in an emergency." The fifth, a psychologist,
answercd that the "firc escauc emotional-
| y . . .  [ b e c o m e s ] . .  .  t h c  F o r b i r l d e n  P a t h , . .
and this pol icy damages both duration and
the impact of physical acquaintance with the
fire escape."

-ErHrr J, Ar-rrir.rruls, Sc.D.
AnrHun B. Heyes. III

pp. 104-105

OHr rMpoRrar.lT porNT which. I feel. has had
virtual ly no attention but should rcccive
much is the enrpathic abi l i ty of thc parcnt.
If a parent acts t()ward the child as if hc ex-
pccts thc child to perceive dangers but the
child has not yet learned thcse, we can say
the parcnt shows poor empathy, especial ly
i f  he knows sorncthing about the l imitat ions
of the chi ld. But far worse, what i f  hc not
only shows poor empathy but also is truly
ignorant of the developmental facts of chi l-
dren's perception and understanding? I be.
lieve that this is the casc f'ar too otlen, So
many t imes has the visi t ing nurse heard the
mothcr i iay, "How could hc havc drunk kcr-
osenc with that awful tastc?" And if the
wornan doesn't  know that this is possible
and how it  is possible, she has the sorncwhat
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sad companionship of our scientists in her
ignorirnce. These two factors-ignoranoe as
to chi ldren's capacit ies and inabi l i ty to.as-
sume thc posit ion of l  the chi ld in his own
world-arc of the greirtest ir lportance in
many classes of accidcnts in which blame
attaches to the parent ns the major controller
of the accidcnt si tuation.

-BFRNARD H. Fox, Ps.D.
p. 54

ON SOCIAL DISORGANIZATION

AcctnEuts urrvn a significance bcyond them-
selves. Thcy are always syrlptornatic of dis-
ordcr in a part icular dynamic systcrn, The
disordcr nray reside in the habits of an in-
dividual or the custorls of a comnrunity or
the breakdown ofa machine. The occurrence
of an accidcnt, no mattsr how trivial or how
$erious, is an uncrr ing signal that something
or someone is not functioning properly,
Studies on the relat ionship between socio-
economic clirss and rnental illness have re-
vealed a trernendous and disproport ionate
concentration of mcntal illness in thc lowest
20 percent of thc population-lowest as
measurcd by wherc the pcoplc in this seg-
ment  l i ve ,  what  k ind  o f  work  they  do ,  and
how rnuch cducation thcy havc had. Studies
might well  show a similar disproport ionately
high accident frequency in this lowest socio-
economic segmcnt, clcarly revcal ing the ad-
dit ional mult iple stresses under which i ts
members operate. This disproport ion (to
spcculate) may be nr{rst pronr)unced in home
atrd occupationul irccitlt:nts and sornewhat
less marked but st i l l  very considerablc in
public and transporttrt ion accidents.

I t  may bc that thc natiorral accidcnt death
rate has fallen during the past several decades
for very rnuch thc same rcason that thc tuber-
culosis death rate has fal len: a general r ise
in the strrndard of l iv ing. In other words, i t
is possiblc to spcculate that the less individ-
ual and social disorder there is in a com-
munity, the lower thc accideflt dcath ratcs
wil l  tend to be; and, convcrsely, accident
rates over-al l ,  or in terms of part icular types
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of accidents, may some day yield an accurate
index of del iciencies in vari t lus humatr ;rnd
environrnental systetns (family, highway

transport, etc,) in particular communities.

-Joutq M,rclvun, M.D., M.P.H-

P1t .  7 l -72

ON AGE DIFFHRENCES

EptDntator-ocICALLY, solne groups of both

children and adults arc more prone to ncci-

dents than 4r-e others. Leaving asidc for the

momctrt demographic variables, let us con-

sidcr individual charactcrislics of children

which might rclnte to thc r lumber of mishaps

and of more serious accidents which they

might experience.
The studics of children's accidents seem

to agrcc that more active children are more

likely to hirve accidents. It ctrr be suggested

that these children ilrc rllore actively explor-

ing and have a higher-than-avcrage range of

vririegated sxperienccs irrrd, hcnce, are more

Iikely to be exposed to morc accidcnt-pro'

ducing condit iorrs. I t  would be an interesting
research proble m to determinc whether

the ratio bctween attempted cxplorations

and behaviors tnd accidents would actually

be higher or lower for the active child as

compared with the ratio for thc less explor-

ing child. Thc activc child who takes the

chances inherent in mastering thejungle gym

at thc age of two might also have sullicient

understauding as to why he should not

starrd up and attempt to walk down a sl ide,

but a sirnilrrr child with thc $ame lack of

comprchension but without the samc history

of coordinated motor activity, when des-

cending the sl idc, could more easi ly fal l  and

accruc a serious injrrry. Thtrt is' the child

with a history of motor dcxtcrity and con'

fidence in it might be less likely to sustain

severe injury cven iil the samc accidcnt situa-

tion. He would be better able to mobilize his

responses in an emergency.
flo*ever, thcre are at least two other

classes ofchi ldren in telat ionship to the sl ide.

One would be a group who have repeatcdly

had thc darrgers involved explained to them,

with emphasis on sl iding activi ty and how to
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perform it; another group might have instead
been repeatedly cautioned about the dangers
inhcrent in the slide, and the f'car thus arouscd
may have bccome generalized to the total

act ivi ty. In this situation, the paralyzing ef-

fect of the fear on motor bchavior could be
an accident-causing agent. It seems possible

that there would ult i rrately be a lowcr rate
of, for examplc, playground accidents among
children who have a highly variable levcl of
complex motor adaptation in play, and

anrong those who have had repeated objec-

t ive verbal introduction into a situation, than
among chi ldren with l imited experience or
with ncgrrtive familiarization. Further, the
child with the higher rate of carly and suc-
cessfully irrtegrated activity and with a con-

comitantly higher accident ratc rnight at an
olcler age become identical in his accident

frcquency, if not in carrtiou$ness, with the

more average, less active group. Develop'

mentally, the'-daredevil" child might always
lag in cautiousness bnt not have a higher

ovcr-al l  accidcnt ratc.

The individual characteristics that have

bcen discussed relate to whatever inherent
activi ty levels there may be in chi ldren, but
they rclate irlso and more strongly to thc pa-

rental handling of the children's activity.
Thus parental influence is relatcd to inci-
dcnce of accidents at lcast indirectly in the
child who is already capable of some inde-
pendcnt action. Earlier in life, in accidcnts
as in all othcr activities, parental rcsponsi-
bility is quitc direct.

At thc earliest stages of life, the child is
most likely to be the passive recipient of ac-
cidents, At thcsc carly stages, and only there,
thcre is no possibility of the victim's antici-
pating the danger or being able by his own
actions to ward it off Hcrc it is the completc

rcsponsibility ofthe parents to anticipate and
order the envirenment in such a manner as
to minimizc accident potential. There are
probably social-class dilTerences in both the
ability to erect adequate safeguards and ill
the confidence to maintairr the necessary
situational restructuring. Statistics indicatc



that during infancy, the categories of acci-
dents which have the highest frequency are
swallowing noxious substances arr<l ohjects,
asphyxiation, burns, and falls. lf morbidity
f igures could be included, rat bites and hand-
l ing by physical ly underdeveloped sibl ings ir t
lower-class and slum neighborhoods would
probably contr ibute signi l icantly.

Parents in these situations may be as
unable to control such accidents as their
infants are unable to protect themselves,

yEpidemiological ly, thcrc is cvidencc of high-
er accident ratcs arnong lowcr-class chi ldren.
Though fat igue and malnutr i t ion are contr i-
butory lactors, the primary part icipirt ing
variable might be a fatal ist ic att i tucle on rhe
part of lower-class parents as to the inevita-
bi l i ty of injury and the degree of danger al-

,  ways exist ing in the environrrren{. These are
people who have little influence in society
and who thereforc fccl powerless to influence
events.

If  this thesis is val id, in the chi ld-rearing
practiccs of lower-class homes there would
be lcss enrphasis on teaching chi ldren acci-
dent-avoiding behavior. This is a hypothesis
which could certainly bc tested by rcscarch
and, i f  i t  has val idity, would point up onc
area for a pFogranr of accidenl prevention.
Of course, the lower-class chi ld also has
morc independence at an carl icr age, and
thus more opportunity for individual ex-
ploration and activity. Consistent with the
hypotheses advanced earlier, though, per-
haps these chi ldren have highcr carly acci-
dent rates but more avcrage ones as they
become morc physical ly capable and cogni-
tively better ablr to generalize,

-Manrrr'r I)eurscn. Px.D.
pp. 9a-96

In wr cnoosn any individual, young or mid-
dle-agcd or old; male or female; well-off  or
poor' ;  hcalthy or sick; well  adjusted or poor-
ly adjusted; i f  we add to this a brief descrip-
t ion of his dai ly act ivi t ies, we can draw
sharp inferences as to thc r isks he is exposcd
to. Perhaps the basic dist inct ion to be rnade
is that of sex. Men are the vict ims in more
than two-thirds of the accidental deaths that
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occur in this country each year. Deaths
among males predominate in every impor-
tant category except f i r l ls. Men have an al-
mo$t exclusive cornsr on the occupational
category. In recent years, only about twenty-
l ivc deaths havc occurred cach year in the
U.S. among whitc womcn at the rnain work-
ing ages.

The type and frequency of accidents vary
greatly in dif l 'erent age groups. The infant
and chi ld combine ignorance of the environ-
ment with a decided bent to explorc and
discover. Thus. in the f irst years supcrvision
has to be alrnost constant. Frcedom from a
completcly protcctcd environment can be
granted only gradually and with the exercise
of caution at every step of the way, since
ncw hazards arise as the importance of
o thers  d imin ishes .

The adolescent and young adult present
a problcrn dif ferent from that of the chi ld.
Physical ly thcy arc ful ly developed, at thc
peak of hcalth, burst ing with encrgy-. They
are not, however, as lltaturc as thcy rnay
appear to be, and thcy are charactcrizcd
by unprcdictabi l i ty, impulsiveness, and
brashness or cven absence of considered
judgment, The process oI psychosexual
maturation largely deterfirincs thc bchav-
ioral characterist ics of this group, a fact
which is oftcn ignorcd, forgotten, or denied.

In the maturc and productive years, thc
years sf healthy adulthood, the pressures
of our way of l i fc-the specd-up and
result ing strcss-no doubt play a signif icant
part in the occurrencc of accidents, From
middle to old age there is a steady decl ine
in certain physical and psychological attri-
butes. Boncs becomc more brittle. Iteflexes
arc slowed. The sensory apparatus, such as
the abi l i ty of the eyc to adapt to changes in
l ight intensity, deteriorates, Prolnincrrt evi-
dence of this detcriorat ion is to be found in
the increased frcquency of falls and pedes-
trian accident$ among the eldcrly.

Physical and psychological characteristics
of human bcings are closely conncctcd with
accident susceptibi l i ty. For examplc, chi l-
dren of onc and two are avid explorcrs of
thc envirorrmcnt but are not sul l ic ientlv

BEHAVTORAL APPROACHES TO ACCIDENT RESEARCTT
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coordinated or muscularly developed to
cope rvith water. It is not surprising,
therefore, that two-thirds of the drownirrgs
in the preschool group occur at ages one
and two. Similarly, firtal poisonings in
prcschool children predominirtc at agcs one
and two, since the bent fbr cxploration
involves much testing by tasting (and
swallowing). One of thc common poisons-
the salicylates, of which aspirin is best
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